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Sugar Hilt recording artists The Nashvitle Bluegrass

returns to CBAt 2002 Festivat stage June 15 and 16
Band

?

-

Amcrica's coolest bluegrass
band just got cooler. Vith its
members performing on thc
wildly successful film
soundtracks'O Brother\Vherc
Art Thou?" and "Down from
thc Mountain" and with a scin-
tillating ncw lincup, Thc Nash-
villc Blucgrass Band has bccome
thc acoustic music group to
watch in thc ncw millennium.

VithtwoGrammyAwards,
two Entcrtaincr of thc Year hon-
ors from the International Blue-
srass musicAssociation and four
i"in, 

", 
IBMA's Vocd Group of

the Ycar, The Nashville Bluc-
grass Band is no stranger to ac-

il"i-. B,rt as it hcads into the
oroduction of its I 0d album, thc
group it primcd for still greatcr
accomplishmcnts.

"Changc is good," saYs

singer/banio player Alan
O'Bryant. "You'rc always look-
ing for ways to rcinvcnt yourself.
\7c'vc dways becn interestcd in,
'\7hat's nort? ' Wc do somc of
our old stuff whencver wc Pcr-
form, but rcally part of the rca-

son for having this band is for
whatcvcr's coming nent. And
now we havc that rcinvcntion."

Last Novcmbcr, Gcne
Libbca, thc group's bassist sincc
199O, dccidcd to movc to Colo-
rado. At the same time, mando-
linist RolandV'hitc, alsoa mcm-
ber since 1990, announced that

hc was retiring from thc band to
conccntratc on tcaching, doing
workshops and writing his book.
Their replacemcnts turned our
to bc so perfcct that Thc Nash-
ville Bluegrass Band nevcr even
missed a show during thc transi-
tion.

Mike Compton was thc
group's original mandolin PlaYe-r,
i" ila4-aa. \7hen hc lcft,
Compton thought hc was
through with music. Hc put
down-his instrumcnt and went
to the Caskill Mountains to
work in a ski lodge.

Bcrween 1992 and 20O0'
Compton got back up to speed

pcrforming with Thc Sidcmen,

John Hartford and Thc
Sullivans. Hewas reunited with
NBB members Pat Enright and
Stuart Duncan when thcy re-
corded as "Thc Soggy Bocom
Boys" for the O Brother \0U'herc

eri Thou soundtrack. He'd
nevcr forgortcn his &ys as a

Nashvillc Bluegrass Band mcm-
bcr, so when Alan O'Bryant
callcd him about taking his old
mandolin slot back, Mike
Compton didn't hcsiratc for an

instant.
Libbea's rcplacemcnt was

equally fortuitous. Likc
Compton, bassist Dennis
C.o,,ih has a link to the original
NBB lineup. The grouP's first
bass playcr was Mark Hcmbree,

in 1984-88. Hcmbrcc, it turns
ou!, was an carly mcntor to
Crouch. As a boy, Dcnnis
Crouch had sclccted the uPright
bass as his instrumcnt. But hc

lem, MO. Mark Hcmbrcc was

playing bass for Bill Monroc
ihcrc. I'd bcen playing, but my
hands werc small. Hcmbree took
me aside and showcd mc thcsc
hand cxercises and taught mc
how to sprcad my palms and
fingcrs. So whcn I later saw hc

Coninrcd onA-4

Thc BoysArc Ba&- Nashvillc Blucgrers Band's n.:wconftguretion lcft to rightarcAlan
O'Bryzit, Mikc Compton, Stuart Duncan, Pat Enright end Dcnnir Crouch.

Plnto by Scftor Mfruirc

had to stand on a chair to suP-

oort thc instrumcnt, and his
ir*d, *cr. too small to rcach

around its ncck.
"Joining Thc Nashville

Blucgrass Band is PrerrY strangc
for rie," Crouch rcports. "Bc-
causc I remcmbcr being I I Years
old at a blucgrass fcstivd in Sa-
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Edito/s Corner
Spring has come at last to

Blue Mountain. As I'm writing
mycolumn this month thesun is
shining and snow is mclting -
yes snow in mid-March isn't
uncommon up hcre in castern
Calaveras County. Our prop-
erry is at 3200-3000 feet cleva-
tion - it is on a 10016 gradc, folks,
so from top to botrom therc is
about a 200-foot diffcrence.

Wc had a late spring snow-
storm last night, but only got
aboutan inch orsnow, so I don't
think my lilacs or fruit trccs wcre
harmcd. It was only 20J this
morning and the woodstovc sure
fclt good.

Many of you have askcd,
"I7here the hcck is'$Tilscyvillc?"
Vell, it is hard to ocplain. We're
in the mountains of Calaveras
County, about 65 miles due east
of Stockton, 70 miles southcast
of Sacramcnto and about 80
milcs west ofReno, Ncvada. Wc
don't actudly livc in lVilscyville,
which is a town of 223 pcoplc.
'S7'c're about 6.5 milcs from thc
Post Office and gcncral storc
(which constitute downtown
lTilscyvillc).

I'm dso sometimcs asked
why we have a post officc box.
That's an easy one to answcr.
The road we live on (Schaad
Road) is abour 1.5 lanes wide
and is winding and steep. Thc
postal carriers up here are con-
tractors, and the one assigned to
our area took one look at the
roid and said - "no way I'm
going up that goat track in the
winter!" So we have a box at the
post office.

Most of the dme wc love
living up hcre in thewoods, but
there are times whcn Don has a
really diffi cult time driving dovm
the hill to work every day. Hc
teachcs school in Stockton - ycs
65 milcs onc waf In Fcbruary
when wc had such cold weather,
it was a long and difficult com-
mutc sincc the average morning
ternperature was l8J and thc icc
was treacherous.

Now that spring has arrivcd,
I knowwhy I love living up hcre.
Thc wild flowers arc beginning
to bloom in our sidc pasturc, the
wild birds are cvcrywhere, big,
fat gray squirrcls arc everywhcrc
gathcring acorns and drivingour
cat nuts. Wc havc a natural
spring in our pasturc, which runs
from latc winter through most
ofthc summer and attracts gecse
and ducks flying through to sum-
mer habitars. Thcre arc wild
rurkcys and lots of pcsky dcer
every day outsidc the house
fcncc, and a cutc covcy ofquail
that live undcrneath our spa
dcck.

\7'here elsc could I work
and see all of thcse beautiful
sights evcry day? My office has
large windows on rwo walls, and
it is sometimcs difficult to con-
centratc on my comPuter screen
with all thc bcaury outside --
speaking ofwhich, I'd better do
just rhar.

I am happy to report that
after the yearly negotiarion of
my contract with thc CBA, thc
Board ofDirectors has increased
the numbcrofhours I am work-
ing for our Association. For the

past several years I havc bccn
balancing thc Bluegrass Break-
down and CBA offi ce dudcs with
my other job, producing a local
newspapcr. Things just got too
hcctic and I'm getting too old
and amhridc to handle two pa-
pers a month by mysclf.

So, beginningin March, thc
CBA has contractcd for 160
hours of my timc - which just
might bc cnough to get cvcry-
thing done efficiently. Our asso-
ciation has a largc number of
volunteers who give thcir time
and talents vcry gencrously.
Howcvcr, there are tasks, which
necd to bc done every month
that aren't covered. Beforc our
Junc festival there are many morc
,iobs, which have to bc donc by
som@nc - and that's whcre I
comc in. Everything from an-
swering phonc and c-mail rc-
quests for information, on up-
coming evcnts to scnding out
publicity rclcascs [o nsvvspapcrs
x1d 6egrzipcs, listingour events
on various Intcrnet sites and gct-
ting our fcstival tickets on salc in
stores and Tickct\U7cb.

This year Don and I arc also
taking care ofthc advancc tickct
sdes for thc Junc festivd, which
is a big job. For the past sevcral
years David Rungc was thc vol-
unteer who took carc of this task.
I can tell you that my admiration
and appreciation for Dave's hard
work has increascd ten fold since
I started doing it. \07e're looking
for someone who has the time
and talents to take over the job
next year - but until then, I'll
keep slogginBaway.

Spcaking ofvolunteers - rc-
membcr to mkc a look at rhc
CBA Voluntcer Bullcdn Board
pagc again this month on page
A-19. Bob Thomas is in nccd of
dcdicatcd voluntoers to assist with
thc Sacramento area CBA activi-
tics, and we still necd a ycar-
round Publiciry Dircctor. Vol-
unteers arc also still nccdcd for a

numbcr of jobs at rhc CBA's
Fathcr's Day Blucgrass Fesrivd
in Grass Vallcy. If you would
like to becomc a pan ofthc CBA's
tearn, contact Fayc Downs at
707-552-6934 or e-mail:
ttilnfay@ix.netcomJam and
she'll lct you know which arca
coordinators necd help and havc
thcm contact you.

Vc hope you arc planning

KIAUS MEI.'LLER PRXLUDE
BASS for sdc.3l4 sirc,plywood
top. has had lots of sctup work
and plays casily, no bu""i ng. $800
firm Call 5lO 845-7310

'GOT BANJO?"
T-SHIRTS!!!

A variation on the familiar ad-
vcnising logo for blucgrass lov-
clf. As worn by Ron Stewart,
Stcvc Dilling, Kris Harc'and
other famous bluegrass stars!
l00o/o cotton Fruit of thc Loom
Lofteez shirt available in white
or black in M, L, XL and XXL
sizes. Money backguarantee. $ l8
postpaid. Check or money ordcr
to: Bill Evans, 5l 0 Santa FeAve.,
Albany, CA94706-1440.

ADVANCE TICKETS for the
CBA's 2002 Father's Day Blue-
grass Fcstival June l3-16, 2002
at thc Ncvada Counry Fair-
grounds in Grass Valley, CA on
sale now chrough June l.

Gatc ticket priccs arc $85
for 4-days and $65 for 3-days.
Buy in advancc and savc $$$.

Ticket ordcr form on page
A- l 3 for your conveniencc.

tEssoNs
BANJO LESSONS rN BAY
AREAfrom Bill Evans. Roundcr
rccording artist, Banjo Newsler-
tcr columnist and AcuTab au-
thor. Beginncrs to advanccd;
Scruggs, mclodic and single-
string sryles, back-up, thcory,
repertoire. Lcssons tailored to
suit each student's individual
necds, including longer cvcning
or wcekcnd scssions for out-of-
town studcnts. Ovcr 20 years
tcaching orpcricnce. Albany,
510-528-1924; c-mail: bcvans
@native andfinc.com.

to attcnd the CBA's Spring
Campout this month (April l9-
2 I ) at rhc Amador Counry Fair-
grounds in Plymouth, Califor-
nia. This is a lovcly sitc to hold
an outdoor evcnt in thc spring.
Thcre arc lots of trecs and grass
on thc fairgrounds with hook-
ups for those who wanr them,
and plcnry ofcovercd arcas for
jamming in casc it rains or gcts
cold. Bring your family and
fricnds, your instruments - or
your listcning anirudes and comc
to Plymouth for lots of family
musical fun.

Thc April mccting of rhe
CBA Board of Directors will bc
hcld at l0 a.m. on Saturday,
April 20 somcwhere on rhe

Continrcd on A-5

C LASSI FI ED ADVERTISIN G

FOR SAIE rEssoils
BANJO/GUTTAR LESSONS
WITH AVRAM SIEGEL.
Avram has bccn teaching privatc
lessons in thc Bay Area for ovcr
20 years, and is now dso tcach-
ing jam classcs two nights per
wcek. For morc information
visit www.truebluegrass.=com/
Awam.htm or call 5lO 845-
7rto.

Bluqruss Brcoldown Adyertising Rates
Current rates for placing an advertisement in thc Blucgrass Brcahdown arc as follows:
Dieplay A&ertising
Full Pagc- 10" wide X 13" high $I5O.OO
Half Page - 10" widc X 6.5" tall or 4.5" widc X 13" rall $Z5.OO

Quarter Pagc 4.5" wide X 6.5" tall $37.50
Business Card - 2 columns widc (3 718") X 2" rall $25.0O

Flycr insertion is available ar a cosr of$t5O pcr issuc.
Other sizcs of advcnising are availablc at $t.t6 pcr column inch based on a 5 column

tabloid sizc. Plcasc call (209) 293-1559 or FAX (209) 293-1220 for funhcr informarion.
A 1006 discount is offcred for advertising which runs 6 issucs or more and is paid for in

advancc.
Art work should bc vcry clcar black and whitc layout. Photographs which have been' scrccned (85 dpi linc screcn) arc prefcrred, howwcr our printcr can screcn thcm for an additiond

$7 per shot.
Advcrtising proofs can bc FAXcd upon rcquest if rypcsctting andlor layout is rcquircd.

, Plcasc dlow at lcast 5 o<ra daln for production.' Othcr advcrtising sizes and coior advcrtising availablc. Cdl or FAX for price quotation
or furthcr information, call (2O9) 293-1559; FA)( (209) 293-1220 oi c-mail:
cbawpn@volcano.net.

Classiffed Adrrcrtising
; Thc currcnt rates for classified ads are bascd on 3 l/2 inchcs of rypcd copy and are as

fiollows: $3.0O for thc first thrce lincs and 504 for each additional linc.
All advenising must bc paid for in advance unless prior arrangcmcnts havc been madc for

billing. A lzoh latc fcc will bc chargcd if advertising invoiccs .uc not paid within 60 days of
billing.

Makc chccla payablc to thc Cdifornia Bluegrass Association and scnd check and ad to:
Suzanne Denison, Editor Bluqrass Brcahbutn
P.O. Box 9 - Vilsqrvillc, CA 95257
Phone (209) 293-1559 - FA)( (2O9) 293-1220 - E-mail: cbawpn@volqrno.net

BANJO LESSONS WITH
ALLEN HENDRICKS of
Hendricks Banjos, the Cdifor-
nia Quickstep, and formcrly of
the Sourh Loomis Quiclatep. I
tcach all sryles offive string banjo
playing that can be done with
finger picla. All levcls from rank
beginncr to the accomplished
playcr who may necd additional
direction to takc his or hcr play-
ing to a higher lwel. Privatc
individual lessons as wellas teach-
ing your group to compliment
cach other's srylcs and abilities. I
teach at my ovvrr private studio
in the Sacramento Arca. I also
tcach in my homc,iust north of
Placervillc. I play banjo, I make
banjos, and I sometimcs buyand
sell banjos and other stringed
instrumcnts. For furthcr infor-
mation or to schcdule lcsson
times, pleasc c,l I (9 I 6) 61 4-91 45
or (530) 622-t953.

FIDDLE, MANDOLIN, &
GUITAR LESSONS!! Are now
being offcrcd by Mike Tatar Jr.
South Plains 'Bluegrass" Col-
legc grad, San Dicgo studio ace
and fiddler with Ron Spcars and
lVithin Tradition, we can work
with you on playing rhythm,
gening good tone, playing pow-
erful solos, jam ctiquetteorwhat-
wcr you'd likc . C;ell l -5 lO-7 97 -
3849 or Email carlos-primus@
hotmail.com.
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North Carotinat own Dowden Sisters will make their debut
appeannce on the CBA's stage this June in Gnss Valtey

grouP mcctings, and are somc-
times hircd as roving or stage

musicians for town cclebrarions
and arts and crafts fairs.

Audiencc participation,
through singing, dancing, and
old-fashioncd rhythm instru-
mcnts, is an important part of
thcir secular pcrformanccs.

Among awards reccived,
thcy rankcd fifth, out of70 plus
bands, at thc 1999 Mt. Airy,
Norrh Carolina Fiddler's Con-
venrion. In 1996 thcy placcd
first in thc old-timc string band
category at Uncle Davc Macon
Days in Murfrecsboro, Tcnnes-
sec; and in 2001 Emily won the
old-timc banjo championship
during thc Fiddlcrs Grovc Old-
timc Fiddlerc and Bluegrass Fes-

tival in Union Grovc, North
Carolina.

Thc Dowdcn Sistcrs first
rccording, 'Sweedy Sings thc
Donkcy" is no longer availablc.
Howsvcr, they havc rccendy re-
cordcd trro dbums,'Traditional
Folk Songs Vol. I' and "Gospcl
Songs Vol. [," both of which
should bc available at thc CBA
Fcstivd in Junc. Bc sure to stop
by their rccord tablc and wcl-
comc thcm to California.

'\P'c'rc sure that you won't

Nashvitl,e Bluegrass Band returns to CBA's stag

The Dowden Sisters, Laura,
Hannah, and Emily, will bring
thcir traditional folk and gospcl
music to dclight Old-time mu-
sic fans at thc CBA s 27'h Annual
Father's Day Bluegrass Fcstival
in Grass Vallcy this June.

Singing thrcc-part harmony
and playing guitar, fiddle and
banjo respcctivcly arc Laura,
Hannah and Emily Dowdcn.
Thcy livc near fuhevillc, North
Carolina and entcrtain at many
svcnts in thc eastcrn Unitcd
Sates and Canada.

Somc ofthcir rcccnt appcar-
anccs include: Thc Appalachian
Fcstival in Cincinnati, Ohio;
civic enents in Gadinburg, Tcn-
ncssce; thc Gcorgia Mounrain
Fdl Fcstival in Hiawassce, Gcor-
gia; thcCrafts Fair of thc South-
cm Highlands at thc Asheville,
NC Civic Centcr; thc Ft.
Kaska$kai, Illinois Traditiond
Music Fcstival; thc Appalachian
Cclcbration at Morchcad Uni-
vcrsity in lGntucky; as wcll as

b"irg " part of annud spccial
evcnts hcld at Silvcr Dollar City
in Branson, Missouri.

Bcidcs Blucgrass and Old-
rimc Music Fcstirals, thcy dso
sing lt church conccrts,
childrcn's', programs, private

Continucdftom A-I
was a membcr of Thc Nashville
Blucgrass Band, I paid amcn-
tion. And I kcpt following the
group when Gcnc Libbca re-
placcd him.

'Thc first of Novcmber last
ycar, it dl came crashing down,"
chuckles O'Bryant. 'And now,
The Nashville Blucgrass Band is
back! And this is kind of a ncat
spin on 'reinvenring,' to have
Mike comc back in and to have
Dcnnis, who comes from a dif-
ferent place musically than our
prwious bass playcrs."

The "reinvcnted" group has

drcady madc hcadlincs in Nash-
ville. The group has been steadily
appearing on The Grand Olc
Opry in recent months. In the
springof200l thc NBB tookon
the challcnge of pcrformin g wi th
Thcn Nashville Chamber Or-
chestra. Classical violinist Conni
Elisor had composcd a piece for
the group that she tirled'Vhis-
key Bcforc Breakfast: Parti tas for
Chambcr Orchesua and Bluc-
grass Band." Thc collaboration
was performed at three concerts
in Music Ciry and tapcd for
broadcast on National Public
Radio.

It is onc ofthc fcw blucgrass

bands that has had videos in
heavy rotation on CMT. Its
membcrs arc 'on call" session
musicians for Nashvillc's main-
stream stars. Its nincalbums have
vinually defined a modcrn bluc-
grass sound.

The Nashvillc Blucgrass
Band initially recorded in 1985
with thc Enright/O'Bryrntl
Compton/Hcmbree lincup.
Thar was thc album My Nativc
Homc. Duncan joined in dme
to record thc follow-up, 1986's
Idle Timc. The gospel collec-
tion To Bc His Child (1987)
and thc Pctcr Rowan collabora-
tion Ncw Moon Rising (1988)
wcrc also recorded with the
Enright/O' Bryan t/Compton/
Duncan membership.

For 1990's The Boys Are
Back in Town, Compton and
Hembrec wcre replaced by \Vhitc

and Libbca. This configuration
ofThc Nashville Bluegrass Band
continucd through Home of thc
Blucs (1990), wairin' For Thc
Hard Times to Go (1993), Un-
lcashcd (1995) and American
Bcaury (1998). The nedold
lincup has now begun record-
lng.

Along the journey, all fivc
mcmbers havc pickcd up indi-

want to miss seeing this o<citing
trio ofOld-time and Gospcl per-
formcrs during thc CBA Fcsti-

vidual accoladcs. Alan
O'Bryant's song'Those Memo-
ries of You" was recordcd by
Linda Rondstadt, Dolly Parton
and Emmylou Harris to become
a chart-topping country hir. Pat
Enright became the yodcling
voicc of John Turturo in O
Brother \tr7herc Art Thou. Mike
Compton is a mainstay in the
band that is on screen in Down
From The Mountain. Stuart
Duncan rulcd as thc IBMA's
Fiddler of thc Ycar for seven

ycars, 1990-1996. He has also
become a 'first call" scssion
musician, fiddling on discs by
dozcns of country supcrstars.
Similarly, Dennis Crouch is now
'the man to call" for upright bass

by Nashvillc's record producers.
He is also the substitute bass

playcr in thc Grand Ole Opry
staffband.

The band's members come
from dl points on the compas$.
Mike Compton is from Missis-
sippi. Pat Enright is from Indi-
ana. Alan O'Bryant hails from
Nonh Carolina. Stuart Duncan
is from California. And Dennis
Crouch is from Arkansas.
They'vc joincd togethcr under a

name that salutes their adoPted
hometown to creatc an all-

val. Thcy will be performing on
Saturday and Sunday, June l5
and 16 on thc main stagc and

American sound. Thcir alents
havc been celcbratcd, litcrally,
around thc world. But their
appeal is as basic as a small-town
gencral store.

NBB joins an impressivc
lineup for the CBA s festival for
2002 including thc U.S. Navy
Band's Bluegrass Unit, Country
Current, Charlic \Taller and rhe
Country Gentlemcn, Larry
Cordle and Lonesomc Standard
Time, IIIrd Tymc Out, Rhonda
Vnccnt and thc Rage, and Dry
Branch Fire Squad (Sunday
only). CBA's Emerging Artist
band this year is the Blucgrass
Brothers of Selma, Virginia.

Other bands pcrforming
duringthe festival include David
Peterson A 1946 (Nonh Caro-
lina), Pine Mountain Railroad
(Tennessee), Jimmy Bowen &
Santa Fe (Tennessee), and Per-
fect Strangcrs (California); Old-
timcy bands Counry Ham (Vir-
ginia) and Thc Dowden Sistcrs
(Nonh Carolina). This month
wc are pleased to announcc that
wc havc added an exciting group
of dancers from Utah, Cloggcrs'West. California Showcasc
Bands for 2OO2 are Truc Blue
(Bcrkcley), Sidesaddle & Co.
(Hollisrer), Carolina Spccial

will bc lcading an Old-timc
Music workshop, which has yet
to bc schcdulcd.

(Davis), The Earl Brothers (San

Francisco), and Dark Hollow
(Berkclcy). Plcase see page A-12
for a tentative performancc
schedule.

Thc Nevada Counry Fair-
grounds in Grass Vallcy, Cali-
Fornia is a bcautiful location with
lots of tall pine trees, plcnty of
camping spacc and a stage audi-
encc arca that offcrs a grassy lawn
and plenty ofsunshinc or shadc

- 
depending on your prefer-

cncc.
Advance tickets are available

by mail from thc CBA and there
is a ticket ordcr form on pagc A-
l3 for your conveniencc or you
can download an order form
from our website at www.
californiablucgrass.org. Crcdit
card orders arc available through
TicketVcb at www.ticket
web.com or 5l O-7 O4-4448.

For more information, call
thc CBA officc at2o9 -293- 1559,
e-mail: cbawpn@volqlno.net or
visit the websitc at www.califor
niablucgrass.org.

Edinri notc: Exccrpx .f-- o
publiciry rchase witten by Robot
K Oetmannandrupplied by Sugar
Hill Rccoils uere uscd in comPil-
ing information for this snry.
Suzanne

Thc Dowdeo SLtcrs lc& to right erc Hanneh - ftddlc, L* - g"iter, end Emily - brnio.
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From the President's Desk

By Don Denison
Let's see April, May, FES-

TIVAL. Yes the festival willbe
herc bcforcyou all know it. Now
is the time to get everything ready
to go, buy tickem make your list
ofthings to do, think about learn-
ing that new song, checking out
everything so that no disaster,
major or minor, befalls during
fcstival time. '!7e've had vehicle
breakdowns both on the way to
the fcstival and on the way home.
I'll not belabor you with the
details, I'll only say it has moti-
vatcd me to chcck and double
check everything.

Your Board is also mindful
ofthe approaching fesdval, and
has been working hard to makc
sure that evcrything gocs offas
planned. Itsecms that no matrer
how carefullywe plan, each ycar
thcre is at least one new wrinklc
that has to bc dealt with on thc
spot. I must say though that
repeat incidcnts ofthe samc rype
arc gcaing fiewer cach year. Pcr-
haps in some futurc year therc
will be no problems to dcal with
at the fcstivd at all (HAJ).

There are scvcral changcs
that fcstival attcndees nccd to be
mindful of,

l. \7e for thc first time will
havc full covcrage at thc gatc
24 hours pcr day. This will bc
thc last major security nced
that we will havc to artcnd to.
To bc sure thcrc will other
things to dcal with, but wc will
have two Golden West Secu-
riry Ofiicers on Gate 4 after
our own gatc opcrations close.
This will mcan enhanccd sc-

curity for you, and will ensure
that you will bc able to pay
your pre festival camping fees

at the gatc ifyou arrive from
Monday through \trTednesday

aftcr thc gate opcrations havc
closcd for thc day. Now you
won't havc to walk up to the
gate early thc ncxt morning to
avoid the securirysweeps look-
ing for late arrivds who haven't
bccn able to paythcircamping
fces yct.

Edito/s femgv-
Continrcd ftom A-3

grounds. (Thcy haven't decided
where yct.) Check with any of
thc directors for the location.
CBA membcrs arc always wcl-
comctocometo the board meet-
ings, and this is a great chancc ro
scc them in action - and put
your 28 in at the samc time.
Please come and participate -
this is our association and all
2800+ members are encouraged
to get involved and be a part of
the CBA team.

Until next month -- enioy
the music! And we'll see you in
Plymouth.

2. Ve now havc a definite
definition of a campsite. The
basic rule is each vehicle will
be considered a campsite. If
your campsite members arrive
at scparate times they need to
park the extra vchicle in che

parking lot. Ifthe late arrivals
sleep in the vehicle 

- 
it is a

campsire, if they pitch a rent

- 
it is a campsite. If you all

plan to usc the same RV, Van,
Car, or Tent, you are only one
campsite; you should however
park the cxtra vehicle in the
parking lot.

3. If you have some one set

up a campsite on any day be-
fore Thursday, that sitc should
bc paid for from the day it is
set up through Wedncsday
\THETHER OR NOT IT IS
OCCUPIED. Such campsites
take up thc samc spacc occu-
picd or not, and it is only fair
that you should pay for utiliz-
ing thc space thar somcone
clsc would usc othcrwisc.

4. Voluntccr camping is
comped by thc associadon bc-
ginning thc night before you
bcgin work. In o<amplc, if
you bcgin work at thc festivd
on Tuesday, you will bc
compcd Monday night on, if
you begin work on Wcdncs-
day, you will bc compcd for
your camping from Tucsday
night on. If you arrivc on
Monday, and don' t bcgin work
until Thursday, you will be
comped only onc d"y
(Vcdnesday) ofcamping. For
furrher directions those who
are volunteers should contact
the coordinator that theywork
for.

\07'e havc bccn asked about
bicycles at thc fcstivd, and why
they are not allowed. Since I was
thc one who requested this rule
be put into cffect scveral years
ago, it is appropriate that I should
address thc qucstion. We havc
found that bicyclcs at the fcstivd
are dangcrous. Most individuals
who use bicycles, skateboards,
and rollcr skatcs arc childrcn,
and while many iuc responsiblc
and careful, many are not. Chil-
dren arc not adults, and arc not
always as responsible as they
should be. (Indecd the samc
thing can bc said about many
adults.) The ruleis that Monday
through lVedncsday, bicyclcs arc
allowcd, after that time, they arc
to be put away; the same goes for
skateboards and skates. The rea-
son is that it is iusr too danger-
ous. N7e have had injuries in the
past when someone ran into pe-
dcsrians, it is just not safe allow
birycles etc. when the grounds
get crowded. The exceptions to
this rule are Golden'\tr(i'est Secu-

riry Officers, and Festival coor-
dinarors ifthey are pre-approved
by the Festival Dircctor.

Bc sure to anend the camp
out at rhe Amador Counry Fair-
grounds this month, it will be
fun, andwill give youallachance
to check out the camp gear or
RV. \7e will also be holding a
board mceting at l0:00 a.m. the
Saturday of the camp out. This
will give you all an opportuniry
to see what a board mccting is all
about. Actually we'll probably
bore you ro death, though at
least one of us makes some ill-
conceived statemcnt that is good
for a bclly laugh. (I'm usually the
onc) !7e on thc board wclcome
your attendance and your input;
please take this opportuniry to

participatc in a meeting.
Remember that this is your

associarion, we on the board work
on your bchalC whilc we do try
to address the nccds ofthe mem-
bership; it is a lot easier to do rhis
ifyou all participate. Ifyou have
a question be sure to contact one
of us. Ve can't addrcss your
concerns ifwc don't knowabout
thcm. Get involved; go to board
mcetings, voluntcer for a job at
the fcstival, a qlmp out, or for
one of our membership booths
that is set up at diffcrent events
throughour California. (Comp
Tickcts are usually availablc for
these voluntccrs)

Therc is sdll an opportuniry
for nvo couples or four individu-
als to earn full festival passcs by

volunteering to sleep on thc stagc

and on the sound cngineers con-
trol console from about ll:30
p.m. unril about 7:00 a.m.
Wedncsday through Sunday
A.M. each couple or individual
need spcnd only rwo nights to
earn thc tickcts. For o<amplc,
rwo pcrsons Wcdnesday and
Thursday night and rwo pcrsons
on Friday and Saturday night.
Plcasc contact me at home ifyou
are intcrcstcd in thcsc jobs at
2O9-293-1559 or e-mail:
cbawpn@volqlno.net.

I hopc to scc you all at an
evcnt this month, and for sure at
the fesdval in June.

n0ot dowa your fiddle,
Bosil up your bowtr...

to$.up Xfut fanily
a!0 lrlor0s, youl
imtruDorts (ot listor-
ilg attitude), ald

brirg then to the

&me join rs for a weekend of
fa,mily fua, nrsic aud canplug itr
the Gold Country. Lots of ca,nptng
space wittr hookups for B,Vs and
plenty of grassy larpn areasi for tent
ia,mpers. Covpred area are available
for ja,nning in case the weather
doesn't cooperate. No r*ervatiout
nedd - j*t COIIE AIID BIJOYI

T[e olly coth ato canpiag fees:

015 for BVs aDd $10 fot telts por carPsite/pet lig[t.
For more inforroation, call the CBA office al 209'293'1559 or

e-nail: cbawpn@vplcano.uet -- 0n,

hb Thomas at 916-989-0993 or e-mail: sachluegrass@yahoo.com.
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LEIERS TO THE EDITOR
Thanks for
CBA support
Dear Editor,

I'd likc to thanktheCBAfor
your support of the San Fran-
cisco Blucgrass 6cOldTime Fes-
dval. It was held Fcb. 8- l 8, and
was a tremcndous success. Ve
werc able to feature a lot of great
local bands, as wefi as to host and
hear a few really tdcnted out of
town grouPs.

There were so many success
storics from the festival: the Old
Time Square Dancc was sold-
out (can you bclicve it?!?); our
acts fillcd up clubs whose book-
ing managers had bccn dubious
about thc &aw of blucgrass and
old timc in thc city; afternoon

jams had pickers spilling out onto
the sidewalks; a few bands told
us they played their "best sets

ever" and folla gcncrally had a
great time enjoying thc hcight-
cned e:<citcment about the mu-
sic in this festivd week.

It's so great to have this many
talented musicians available, not
to mcntion thc DJ/MCs, pho-
tographcrs, supponing organi-
zations like the CBA, NCBS,
and othcr voluntccrs who make
it all run smoothly.

Thanla again, and wc look
forward to doing it again nort
Fcbruary!

Barb Hanscn
SFBOT Festiua I Ammittce

Chair
watut.sftlaqrass.o

Dear Friend:
On behdf of the organizing

committee of the 2002 San Fran-
cisco Bluegrass and Old-Time
Fcstivd, I want to offer our sin-
cere thanks for your hclp in mak-
ing the festivd a resounding suc-
ccss. Over 3,800 pmple attcndcd
mosdy sold-out performances -including conccrts, dances, fi lms,
jams, and workshops.

It all came togerher because
of the contributions and cnthu-
siasm of peoplc likc you - 

as

musicians, radio show hosr,
newspaper writers and cditors,
club owners, managers, agents,
emcces, sponsors, publications,
organizations, sound pcoplc, and
voluntccrs. Having a very lim-

ited budget, we could not havc
done thc festival without your
suPPort.

The aim of the SFBOTF is
to garner attention for bluegrass
and old-rime music in and
around the SF Bay Area, to de-
velop new fans, and to bring
largcr audiences to the musicians
and clubs who play and prescnt
bluegrass and old-time music
year-round. Ve appreciate your
help in makingthis happen. It is
exciting to sce the music com-
muniry grow during the year and
comc together to make this fcsti-
val happcn evcry February.

In the meantimc, ifyou have
any helpfirl corruncnts or sug-
gestions to offcr now about the

festival, fecl free to let us know
by responding herc. I cannot
promisc that you will rcceivc a

rcsponse, but your obscrvations
will bc discussed at a future
SFBOTF committee meeting.

\U7e look forward to doing it
all ovcr again in 2003.

All the best!
I-arry Carlin

Press and Promotions
2002 SFBOTF Comnittee

P.S. Thcre arc still a few festival
shirts and posters left. T-shirts
are available for $7, and posters
can bc had for $3 (plus $t) for
the shipping 6c handling. Speci$
generic SFBOT or 2OO2 sticker.
If interested, send an cmail to
fiddlcr@scbs.org.

More thanks and merchandise available

BLUEGRASS NEWS NOTES...
CBA News Notes...
New location for CBA's
South Bay Jams

Aftcr ncarly three ycars at
thc Waves Smokehousc in San

Josc, Rogcr Siminoff, CBA's
South Bay Arca Activities Vicc
President is announcing a ncw
location for thc monthly jam
scssion he hosts.

He said that thc jam at
'Waves 

has had'big amcndances,
and smdl ancndances, but thc
qualiry ofmusic and thc richncss
ofcamaradcrie have always bccn
top-shclf".

Beginning rhis month, the
Nilcs Grill located in thc in rhc
historic Niles District ofMilpitas
et 37 378 Nilcs Blvd. will bc the
sitc for thc South BayJam on the
first Monday of evcry month
fromT to l0 p.m. Roger says

that thcre is casy acccss from I-
880 via Mowry east, thcn left on
Mission and left on Nilcs. There
is casy parking in a safc neigh-
borhood.

For more information, e-
mail Roger Siminoff at
simino@applc.com. For di-
rcctions to thc Nilcs Grill, call
510494-1863.

In Memory
Marie Hartford

Marie Hardord, 67, died
Deccmber 3l in Nashvillc, Ten-
nessec after bcing diagnoscd with
lung cancer on Christmas Evc.

Shc was thc widow of the
blucgrass cntenainer/songwriter
John Hardord. Mrs. Harrford

workcd at Glascr Publishing,
booking the studios at the Glaser
Brothers' Music Row opcration,
whcre thc "outlaw movcmcnt"
in country music had its begin-
nings.

Ediar's note: The aboue obituar-
ies werc reprintedfrom the Marcb/
Apil2002 ksae of
I ntenat io na I R hegtas s. t he neus -
btter of the Internztional Blue-
grass Music r4ssociation, Suzanne of the Year nomination, and for

the concert soundtrack, Down
From thc Mountain, which is a
companion piece to "O Brother."
The band has.iust finished a l6-
city sold-out "Down from the
Mountain" tour, and began a

nationwidc tour in March which
will continuc in April. After a

break in the spring, the band will
prcpare for more "Down from
the Mountain" tour dates this
summer,

Hazel l]ickens receives
Fotk Altlance Lifetlme
Achierrement Award

Cambridge, MA-On the
hecls of a Nationd Endowmcnt
for the Arts National Heritage
Fcllowship award, Hazel
Dickcns was reccntly presentcd
with a Lifctime Achievcmcnt
Award at this year's Folk Alli-
ance confercnce in Jacksonville,
Florida As stated by thc Folk
Alliance, this prcstigious award
rccognizcs thosc who have dc-
votcd rhcir lifc's work and tdcnt
to thc advanccment of folk mu-
sic. Lifctime Achievcment
Awards were also givcn to Bill
Monroc and Harold Lcvanthd
at the confercnce.

Born in a coal-mining
counry of 'Wcst Virginia, Hazel
Dickens is widely rcgardcd as

one ofthcgreatest mountain and
old time singers of our time, as

wcll as a pioneer of bluegrass
music. Rcccntly, the Washing-
ton Post Magazine cdled her
"...a living legcnd of American
music.,.a national trcasure.'

\07ith a totd ofsevcn albums
on Roundcr Records, Dickcns'
cxtensivc rcpertoire draws from
hard timcs and hard work in
ruralAppdachia. Hcr most pow-
crful songs include'Don't Put
Her Down, You Hclpcd Put Hcr
Thcre," "Mama's Hand," "AFew
Old Memories," and'Old Cal-
lused Hands." In many of her
songs, Dickcns sings about sex-

ism and thccxploitation ofwork-
crs, her voicc full of strengrh,
conviction and raw honcsry. Her
fearlcss forays into the previously
male-dominatcd world of bluc-
grass have dso made hcr an in-
spiration to many fcmale blue-
grass artists, including Alison
Krauss and Rhonda Vinccnt.
Currendy shc's fcatured on thc
acclaimcd compilation, O Sis-
ter! The \[omcn's Bluegrass
Collcction, singing "True Life
Blucs" wirh Alicc Gcrrard, 'Old
River" with Ginny Hawkcr and
'I Can't Find Your lovc Any
Morc."

In addition to a long list of
artists who havc hcr covcrcd hcr
music (which includcs Dolly
Parton, Lynn Morris and Dry
Branch Firc Squad), Hazcl
Dickens has won numerous
awards and made many promi-
ncnt appcaranccs (at the lThitc

Antinrcd on A'8

Frank 0verstreet
\Vri ter Frank Overstreeq 76

died Fcbruary I I in Indianapo-
lis, Indiana. Origindly from Clay
County, Tennessee, Frankwas a

50 ycar resident oflndiana.
He was a former member of

The Starlight Ramblers and the
Blucgrass Blackiacks.

Overstreet was more widely
known among Blucgrass circles
for his writing. From 1969-79
hc was the blucgrass corrcspon-
dcnt for the Swedish music maga-
zine, Kountrl Koral, and hc
wrote full timc for SPBGMA:s
Bluegrass M*sic Neuts from l99l
-2001.

ln 1997 Frank rcccived thc
Downstate Illinois Bluegrass
Association Bluegrass Ambassa-
dor of rhc Year Award, in 1998
hewas namcd Hoosicr Bluegrass
Persondity of thc Ycar by the
Cenral Indiana Blucgrass Asso-
ciation, and in 2000 hc rcccived
thc Blucgrass MusicAward from
Millcr's Trcc Farm Blucgrass
Festivd.

Mcmorial contributions
may be madc to thc SPBGMA
Preservation Hdl ofGreats, P.O.
Box27 l, Kirksville, MO 6340 I,
or to the Amcrican Hcart Asso-
ciation.

Band and Musician
News Notes...
Allson Krauss & Union
Station win acclalm
for "New Favorite"

Cambridgc, MA - On the
hcels of a recent "House &
Home" covcr story in the Neu
Yorb Timet a NPR Morning
Edition feature (February l5th)
and a narional tclcvision appear-
ancc on the [,ate Late Showwith
Craig Kilborn (February t8th),
Alison Krauss Er Union Station's
latcst critically acclaimcd album,
"Ncw Favoritc", nearly doublcd
in salcs this week.

Releascd six months ago,
New Favoritc continucs to climb
thc charts. New Favoritc gar-
ncred fivc Grammy nomina-
tions, including Bcst Blucgrass
Album, Bcst Non-Classicd En-
ginecred Album, Bcst Country
Instrumcntal, Bcst Country Song
and Best Vocal Pcrformancc by
a Duo or Group.

Alison Krauss & Union Sta-
tion rcccived additional nomi-
nations for their participation in
thc soundtrack phcnomcnon O
Brothcr, Vhcre Art Thou?,
which receivcd a covetcd Album

1IE
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Bob Paislry & The Southern Crass
Ap*il ) z,c,olrl-- Northern California Tour

. Wednesday, Ap"il 1O (B pm) - losation tbao Sacramcnto
For information e-mail: questions@thefifthsring.oom or
(,dl9t64,42-8282

Friday, April f 2 ( B pm) - Pacific Culnral Center, f 3Oz
Seabright Arrc., Santa Cruz. For information, call BB 1 -429-
5605

Satnnday, April 13 (B pm) - I st Presbyterian Church, 1667
Miramonte Arre., Mountain Yiew. For information,
wn'ry.rba.oqg or call 650-69f -9982

Sunday, Ap"il 14 (7:3O pm) - Moxie's Cafe & Gallery
128 Broartnay, Chico. For information,
wrunjerrylogan.com or call 530-345-0601

Monday,Ap"it 15 (Bpm) -Frrigtrt&Sahage, llll Addison
Su, Berlreley. For information, r'riww.freigtrtandsahage.org
orcall 5lG'54&f 761

Tuexlay, Ap"il 16 (B:3O pm) - The Snaetwatcr, 153
Throdunofion, Mill Yalley. For information o

\vwn s$rcetwatersaloon.oom or call 41 5-3BB-282O
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BLUEGRASS NEWS NOTES...

Hazel Dickens
Continued fromA-6

Housc, thc Smithsoniair Institu-
tion, the Libraqy of Congress,
Carnegic Hall and rhc
Smithsonian Folklifc Fcstivd,
among others). Last fall, thc
Nadonal Endowment for rhe
Ans presentcd Dickens with a
Nariond Hcritage Fcllowship
award, the counrry's highest
honor in folk and traditional ans.
And in 1998, Shephcrd Collegc
of Shcphcrdr.o*rr, WV, pri-
scntcd Dickens with an honor-
ary Doctorate degrce for thc
Humanitics.

Dickcns is also drc subject
of a new documcntary by
Appalshop films, titled Ir's Hard
toTcIl the Singerfrom theSong,
which chroniclcs hcr life and fca-
turcs interviews with fcllow mu-
sicians such as Alison IGauss,
Mikc Sceger, Naomi Judd, and
DudlcyConncll. In addition to
this exciting documentary,
Dickens has appcared in numcr-
ous films including Barbara
Kopple's award-winning docu-
mentar,, Harlan County, USA
in 1976 (fcaturing four of hcr
songs about cod minc workcrs)
and John Saylcs' Matcwan, a fi lm
about thc massacrc of striking
cod mincrs. Over the past year,
shc's becn fcatured inthc Wash-
ingon Post Magazirc (on rhc
covcr), U.S. Ncuts & WorA Re-
port, Blucgrass .Ay'aar (on the
cnva), and Aan try M *ic M aga-
ztlu.

proccsses to make thcm himself.
The first banjos wcre

shipped in late 2001 and full
producdon is now up and run-
ning in Steve's shop outsidc of
Nashvillc. Four stock models
arc availablc and can bc secn in
thc new Hubcr Banjos catalog.

Hubcr Banjos rcccntly an-
nounccd that Loncsome Rivcr
Band banjo ace Sammy Shelor
has foincd thcm in the market-
ing and distribudon of this fine
new banjo. Sammy will bc pcr-
forming with his ncw Hubei on
all the LRB shows so that pickers
can get a chancc to see and hear
the banjos-both from thcsrage
and "up closc" aftcr thc shows.

Information on thc Huber
Banjos can bc obtained onlinc
at: http://www.huberbanjos.
com. To obrain a catalog, or
write to: Huber Banjos, P.O.
Box 21051, Roanoke, VA
240 I 8 -0 I 08 ; call 5 40 -7 7 G6822
or c-mail: john@hubcrbanjos.
com.

Ratph Stantey seizes
on new technology to
launch hls latest
release, "Llve at
IrlcCabet Guitar Shop"

NewYork-DCN(Digiral
Club Ncnrork) rcleased Gram-
my-Award-winner Rdph San-
ley's newest rccording onlinc on
March 8, with a l0-day-long
Listcning Parry on AOL Music

- 
marking yer another mile-

stone in Stanley's remarkablc 5 5-
year career. Stanley will now
add thc virtual srage of
cyberspacc, with AOL's 33 mil-
lion mcmbcrs, to rhe long and
varied list ofvenucs he has graccd.

The album is Stanley's first
livc record in over ten ycars. Ir
includcs a srunning live vcrsion
of "O Dcath,' rhc track rhat
Ralph pcrformcd ar the Grammy
awards show, and the onc thar
earned him the award for Best
Male Country Vocal Perfor-
mance. Live at McCabc's dso
includes a heart-fclt live version
of the Grammy-winning track
"Man ofConstant Sorrow. " The
intimate setting of McCabe's
shines through on this album as

Stanley wows a small group of
eagerfans and Hollywood heavy-
weights with his lcgcndary skills
as a live pcrformcr, including a
hedthy dosc of his humorous
and oftcn-touching berwcen-
songs bantcr.

Although Stanlcy has bccn
an icon in thc blucgrass world

for dccades, he remains rrue ro
his roots and still plays a good
n umbcr of counry fairs and bingo
halls, but thc pasr ycar has aken
his live show also to rhe likes of
Carnegic Hall, Radio City Mu-
sic Hall, and thc Grammy
Awards ccrcmony at the Staples
Centcr in LA., where hc per-
formcd not only to thc music
industry's biggesr srars and most
powcrful dcal-makcrs, but dso
ro a tclevision audicncc of over
20 million viewers. So main-
strearn-Amcrica has on ly recendy
becn cxposcd to onc ofthc greai
live performcrs in music history,
and his performance ar rhe
Grammy's was only a vcry small
taste. Now all the charm, wit,
and amazing musical talent of
Stanlcy's live performance will
bc available toall comers through
AOL Music and the DCN CD,
Dr. Ralph Stanley 6r thc Clinch
Mountain Boys, "Livc at
McCabe's Guitar Shop".

Digital Club Nerwork is the
world's largcst aggregator of livc
music pcrformances, digirally
rccording more than 50 live per-
formanccs each wcek by new and
establishcd artisrs, from its ex-
clusivc worldwidc nenvork of A-
list clubs. DCN dclivcrs its shows
to consumers both livc and on-
dcmand,24 hours aday,7 days
a week, using strcaming mcdia
technolog;r. DCN also distrib-
utes livc pcrformanccs on CD
drrough Koch Intcrnational, syn-
dicates shows through othcr
media oudcs, and offers uniquc
online and offline sponsorship
packagcs through its websitcand
physicd vcnue network.

J
ilew band members
for Lonesome River
Band and J.D. Crowe
and the New South

The new line-up for thc
Lonesomc River Band includes
Sammy Shelor on Banio, Bran-
don Rickman on guitar, Jeffi
Parker on mandolin, Irl Hees
on acoustic bass and Mark
Hartgrove on fiddlc. The band
has rcccntly signcd wirh Doobie
Shca Records.

J.D. Crowc and the New
South also has ncw pcrsonncl.
Band..roembcrs arc J.D. Crowe
on banjo, Dwight McC-aIl on
mandolin, Ricky lTasson on
guitar, Harold Nixon on bass
and Aubrcy Heynie on fiddle.
Crowe was rccognizcd Fcbruary
20, at thc capitol in Frankfon,
Kcnrucky as thc rccipicnt of the

Folk Hcritagc Award,
Kentucky's highcst award in thc
arts.

Editor's tutc: The a boae infonna-
tion is rcpintcdfrom thc March/
Apil 2OO2 issw of lzternatiorul
Rluqrass. thc ncwshttcr of the
Intcxnational Bluegrass Music
,*sociation. Suzanne

somc people 
- 

thcy just don't
carc for it. But if you do likc
music, then chances are you'll
likc this record.'

O Brother also took homc
the award for Bcst Compilation
Soundtrack Album for a Motion
Picture, Tclevision or othcr Vi-
sual Mcdia, and Down From
The Mountain the live album
from O Brorhcr's Ryman con-
cert won Bcst Traditional Folk
Album.

Overall, the results in the
country music awards category
showcd a surgc in the populariry
and return to roots music. In
fact, every award in this field was
won by a bluegrass anist with an
o(ception of Besr Counrqy AI-
bum, which fitringly was
awardcd to the Timeless Hank
Villiams Tribute album.

For more information about
Dan (and othcr Doobie Shea
artists) visit Dan's wcbsitc at
hnp://www.danryminski.com or
hmp://www.doobicshca.com.

Rounder Records
artists Alison Krauss
& Union Statlon score
three Grammy Awards
for New Favorlte

Cambridgc, MA - Roundcr
Records is plcased to announcc
that Alison Krauss EcUnion Sta-
tion havc won three Grammy
awards for their acclaimcd
record, Ncw Favoritc. The
awards were announced carlicr
today at the prc-televised ccr-
emony of thc 44rh Annual
Grammy Awards in [,os Angc-
les. This brings hcr totd count
to I 5 Grammyawards, with rwo
more for her work on the O
Brothcr, WhcrcAn Thou? sound
track.

Alison Krauss & Union Sta-
tion won Grammyawar& in the
following catcgories:
Bcst Bluegrass Album - New
Favorite
Best Country Pcrformance By a
Duo or Group with VOcal
"The Lucky One' from New
Favorite
Best Country Song -'The Lucky
One," writtcn by Robcn Lee
Castlcman

Founded in 1970, thc
Roundcr Records Group recendy
cclcbratcd its 30'h anniversary as

Amcrica's premierc indcpcndent
labcl.

Sammy Shetor lolns
Huber Banjos team

When S tcve H uber unveilcd
his new linc of banjos at the
IBMAVorld Of Blucgrass rade
show in October 2001, he cre-
ated quitc a stir in thc industry.
Known in banjo circlcs for his
highly regardcd Hubcr pre war
rcplica banjo tonc ring, Srevc
had spent much of the pasr rwo
ycars doing research and devcl-
opment with an eyc towards thc
introduction ofthc Huber Banio
line.

Just as he had donc with thc
Hubcr tonc ring, Stcve's intcn-
tion with the Huber banjos is to
recreate as closely as possible the
look, feel and sound of rhe clas-
sic flathcad banjos which were
manufacturcd in the 1930s and
carly 1940s. Much of thc past
two ycars was spent finding com-
poncnts thatwcre up to this high
standard 

- 
mosr of that timc

acnrally invcstod in dcsigning and
implcmcnting the tooling and
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Record Company
News Notes...
Doobie Shea artist
Dan Tyminski wins six
Grammy Awards

Doobie Shea Records arrist
Dan Tyminski won 6 of the 7
Grammy awards (that he was
nominatcd for) in the 44th An-
nual GrammyAwards Show hcld
Los Angeles, Calif. and aircd
worldwidc.

Bluegrass music dominated
in thc counrry music carcgory,
with Alison Krauss and Union
Stadon winning Bcst Blucgrass
Album for Ncw Favorite, and
Bcst Countqy Pcrformance by a
Duo or Group with Vocal for
Thc L*cby One. The same song
also earned Robert Lee
Castlcman an award for Bcst
Counrqy Song; Man of Consunt
Sonout feeturing Dan Tyminski
won thc award for Bcsr Collabo-
ration with Vocals.

Dan Tyminski, along with
Alison Krauss and Union Sra-
tion, Pat Enright and Mike
Compton appearcd on rhe tele-
vised awards show in rhe Brother,
Whcrc Art Thou? Pcrformance.
After the show, as hc traveled
home from California, Dan ex-
pressed his excitement for the
resurgencc of raditional music,
"Its wonderfrrl to see this rype of
music mixed in with thc main-
strearn and rcccived so well. The
honors that were received at the
GRAMMYS this year were a sc-
rious shot in thc arm, for roor
and bluegrass music cspecially."

Probably thc biggcst surprise
of the night was O Brothcr's win
for Album of the Ycar. Asked
abour thc record's phenomcnal
success, produccr T Bone
Burnctt was quotcd as saying,
"Pcople havc ried to pigeonhole
this stuff as blucgrass or tradi-
tiond. But, rcally, this is music
for pcoplcwho likc music. Not

docs. Music anno)6
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Drom hluegrass le$ends to great new talent
,F Pinecastle Records has a lot to offer with these
new releases. Let'.s start with the lef,endary .Iim
and .lesse McRcynolds. Ampricun Prkle is a great
example of Americah music from these hlue$rass
gre^ts. Pdthway of Time, the latest frorn f)avid
Parmley & Continental Divide, is sure to please
fbllowers of this all time favorite !,roup. Anrong the
great new talent arrivinf, on the scene is .losh
Williarns with his solo debut albunr from l)inec:r.stle,

Now ThutYou're Oorte. The guest list on this albunr
shorvs the respect.losh has already earned among
vetoran bluef,ra.ss talent. Speaking of $uest lists,

there are twenty seven on the new CD from Jtm
Ilurst. Secunrl Srm is great bluegrass from the
IIIMA 2(X)l (iuitar Player of the Year. And previous
IIIIVL\ nominees, The Chapmans, hrin(,.their own
special hlend of family-style bluegrass to the mix
with, &rl&.rto Mc. This winning collection of new
relea-ses wouldn't he complete without thls last tgoup
of young frrns. Wildfire hrings familiar faces to the
spotlight. 'fhey've all been members of various
well-known hlucs,rass bands. brrt the chemistry
tlrat lrappens nn their alburn, Utwonlahwd, is an
explosion ()f talent which hrinf"s now creativity to
thc spectrum of hluefra.ss and acoustic music.
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Find sound samples and product information at www.pinecastle.com
5108 S. Orange Ave. Orlando. FL 32809 Phone 800-473-7773



Bluegrass Fotks -- Frank Fisher
By Bill Wilhelm

Meet Frank Fisher, a faith-
ful bluegrass festival attendant.
Hc loves thc music and loves to
play it. Hc has a method of ar-
ranging his time so as to attend
rhc fesdvds that is to be envied
by dl. He owns a big rig, one of
thc big eighteen wheelersyou sec

on the highway. He docs thc
long hauls and sincc hc owns thc
rig, hc docs his own contracting
and hc docsn't have ro takc any
uip hc docsn't want to. Thc
runs he docsn't want arc thc ones
that would kccp him from at-
rcnding thc fcstivals hc wants to
go to. Frank says tfiis isn't fool-
proof,, but it works most of thc
timc and hc rarelv misscs a CBA
fcstivd at Grass VAry and any
of several othcrs hc wants to go
to.

Though Frank was bom at
Chattanooga, Tcnncssce, hc
grcw up in Georgia in the foot-
hills of thc Blue Ridgc Moun-
tains. His dad played harmonica,
five string banjo and guitar. Hc
playcd a lot and Frank says that
if pcoplc werc not coming to
their housc to play music, rhcy
wcrc going to theirs. As he was

On Tucs&y, April l6th, thc
nqt cdition of thc mon thly bluc-
grass serics Blucgrass Gold will
take placc at Swcctwater in Mill
Vdlcy. Thc show is produccd
by [.:ury Carlin and Carltonc
Music. The show will also bc
cclcbradng its thrcc-ycar anni-
vcrsary on thc l6th. Thc fca-
tured artists will bc Bob Paislcy
& Thc Southcrn Grass as wcll as

thc ncw duo Ray Bicrl 6c Tom
Rozum.

Bob Paislcy & Thc South-
ern Grass is a traditiond blue-
grass band from Pennqylvania.
Thc band combincs clcmenr of
old-time music with hard-driv-
ing bluegrass, and their playing
is distinctivc and dynamic. Thc
"no holds barrcd" instrumcntal
work pcrfcctly compliments ex-
citing singing, and their rhythm
has a relored solidity that is pos-
sible only through ycars of play-
ing togcthcr. Thcir rcpertoire
combincs obscure classics with
dclighdul new compositions, and
thc band's personable approach
makc for an cngaging show.

The band mcmbcrs arc Bob
Paisley and son Danny Paisley
on guitar and vocds, another
son Mike Paislcyon acousticbass
and bass vocds, Bobby Lundy
plays banjo and sings baritonc
vocals, his brother T.J. Lundy

growing up, Frank says his dad
and all the others encouraged
him to learn to play. He says he
just lovcd thc music, but somc of
those folks had some prerry
daughters his age and that was
just too distracting to even try to
learn to play music. Hc didn't
say how hc happcncd to notice
them.

later in life Frank became
part ofa gospel quanet in Bakers-
ficld. Some of his friends still
told him he should play a guitar
and onc ofthcm even gave him
one. Hc got serious about it then
and at thc agc of48 he learncd to
play thc guitar. Hc has rarely
been sccn without it since. At
blucgrass festivd jams, hc plays
his guitar and docs a lot of sing-
ing. His father is gonc now and
Frank says that his dccpcst regrct
is that he waited too long and
ttrey nwer got to play togethcr.
Frank has faith that someday
there will comc a timc whcn thcy
will be able to do just that too.

Frank has some quite re-
spectablc blucgrass crcdits, also.
Sevcral years ago he joincd thc
Cdifornia Mid Statc Blucgrass

The San Francisco Scottish
Fiddlcrs, over 80 musicians, led
by renowncd fiddler Alasdair
Fraser, present thrce unforgct-
tablc evcnings of driving rccls,
jigs, and strathspeys, haunting
Gaclic airs, including perfor-
manccs by outstanding guest
soloists, singers, and danccrs.
Mark your calendars carly! Notc
the conccrts takc placc at thrcc
differentvenues on thc thrce dif-
fcrcnt days, and Sunday is a

matinc€.
Performance datcs, times,

locations, and tickct informa-
tion:
.FridayApril I 2 

-The 
Sconish

Rite Centcr, 1547 Lakesidc
Drive, Oakland, CA, 8 p.m.
Tickets areavailablcat the City

Association. He became vice
president for four years and then
was elected president for a year.
All that timc hewas membership
chairman for the association.
During those ycars he was in-
strumental in putting on a festi-
vd at Bakcrsfield and anothcr at
Three Rivcrs. In scverd ways he
has bcen involvcddeeplyin bluc-
grass music for the last fiftecn
years and hc says he promotcs it
ever)twhere he goes. That's a lot
of promotin'as ol' Frank goes a
lot of placcs.

I askcd him whcrc hc livcs
and hc stancd to tcll mc Toras.*No,I 

acnrally I don't live there,"
hc said. ''Wcll, I spcnd a lot of
time in Bakcrsficld, but I rcdly
can't claim that, cithcr. Rcdly, I
iust livc in my truck. Anybody
who needs to c:rn get hold ofme
wherever I am, because I always
have my cell phonc."

I askcd him what he hauls.
Hcsaid hchauls machincry, stcel,
pipc, lumbcr and whatwer elsc
hc can. He said, "'W'hatever it is,
look out, 'cause if it ain't fas-
tcncd down, I'm just liable to
haul it off!"

has bcen playrng with l,auric
Lcwis for 16 ycars.

Sweetwatcr at 153
Throckmorton in Mill Vallcy,
California is Marin County's
premier nightclub as well as thc
homc for blucgrass music in the
North Bay.

For morc info cdl Swcct-
watcr at (415D 388-2820

Box Officc (41!) 392 44OO

School, 4400 Day School Place,
Santa Rosa, CA, 8 p.m. For
tickets or information, call
(707) 527 0693.

*Sunday, April I 4 - at the Herbst
Theatre, 401 Van Ncss Ave.
San Francisco, CA, 3 p.-.
matinee. For tickets or infor-
mation, call Ciry Box Office
415 39244m.

Gencral admission for cach
concert is $18 and $15 for sru-
dents or seniors. Group rates
availablc. For morc informa-
tion, call (510) 548 0802; or
visit thcir websitc at: hmp://
www.sfscottishfi ddlcrs. org/
conccrts-2002.html.

Bluegrass Signal programs
for April and early May

Phou by Houard GoA

sonian-Folkways" 
- 

plus
Michacl Cleveland's "Flamc
Kecpcr," Longvie#s'kssons
In Stonc," and'So Long ofa
Journey, the secret 1996 livc
rccording of Hot Rizc. \Jfo\n
Pleasc remember to cdl 800-
525-99 t7 (8oo-KAL\7-9 17)
to be a station suppofter.

.April 27: Pre-cmpted for 'A
Patchwork Quilt" fund drive
spccial.

.May 4z Thcy'll Ncvcr Kcep Us
Down: co-host Barb Hanscn
prcscnts a cclcbration ofwork-
ing peoplc and social justicc in
bluegrass and old timc music;
a bclatcd May Day parry.

.May I l: Kcep On The Sunny
Side. It's Mother Maybcllc's
binhday, Mother's Daywcck-
cnd, and timc to divc into thc
amazing l2-CD box set of the
music (and conversation) of
the original 6c grcat Cartcr
Family ofVirginia.

Bluegrass Gotd celebrates 3d Anniversary
Aprit 16 with Bob Paisley & The Southern
Grass And Ray Bierl & Tom Rozum

saws thc fiddle, and Bobby
El&eth picks thc mandolin.

Opcning thc show will bc
thc Marin County dcbut of thc
new duo Ray Bicrl & Tom
Rozum. Thcy sing old-time
country and bluegrass ducts,
playing guitar and mandolin.
R.y h* bcen a longtimc mcm-
bcr of the contra dance band
Hillbillics From Mars, andTom

San Francisco Scottish Fiddlers to
present three April concerts

Bluegrass Signal is broad-
cast Saturdays from 6:30 to 8:00
pm on KAL\7 (91.7 FM in thc
SF Bay Arca, soon on the web).
It is produced and hostcd by
Pcter Thompson (E-mail:
bgsigpal@an.nct), who promises
the arca's most comprchcnsivc
bluegrass calendar of upcoming
events (often including musicd
previews) on every show, usually
bcrwccn 7:30 and,8 pm. Bluc-
grass Signal fcarures for the nqt
few weclcs:

*Saturday, April l3 - Jackson .April6:HappyBirth&ytoBill
Theater,SonomaCountryDay Lowe, Bill Clifton, Cliff

Frank Fishcr

rlTaldron, Missy Raines, and
HcnrY lD7'hiner (not to men-
tion Mcrle Haggard).

.April 13: True Blue, with
Dclbcrt Villiams, livc in thc
KAL\7 studios.

.April 20 (5:00 - 8:00 pm): A
gala thrcc-hour (note time)
Fund Drirrc Speciat with HOT
ncw music [that can bc yours
for thc plcdging] from four
grcat compilagiqns 

- 
"O Sis-

tcr! The \fomcn's Blucgrass
Collection," "Cool Bluc and
Loncsome: Bluegrass For the
Broken-Hearted," "Gold Rush
at Copper Creek," and'Clas-
sic Blucgrass From Smirh-

\
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FESTIVAL FOCUS

Antinuzdfrom A-14

also a remarkable guitarist, ban-
joist, and singer. He is a much
sought-after fiddle and banio in-
structor, teaching his own intcn-
sive instrument workshop pro-
gram nationally. Bruce's latest
Rounder recording, "Poor Man's
Troubles", won the 2fi)l Inde-
pcndent Record Industry award
as Best Traditional Folk Music
Recording. He currently tours
with Darol Anger and Michecl
Doucct in the new band Fiddlers
4.

.Multi-instrumentalist Tom Seubcr
has bcen planng tradiriond mu-
sic professionallyforover 30 ycan,

playing bluegrass, old-time, and
Cajun musicwith everyone from
Alice Gerard to Richard Grccne.

He has passed along his o<peri-
ence at music camps such as

Ashokan, Festival of American
Fiddle Tunes, Augusta Heritage
\Torkshops and numerous other
camps throughout the count{F.

He'll be teaching an old-time
guitar class, which is a newlY
added feature to the camp this
ye r.

.Evic Ledin grew up playing
clawhammer banjo and clogging
at music festivds dl over the East

Coast. For tcn years she tourcd
nationally with the traditional
music and dancc enscmblc
Rhythm In Shois. She nowper-
forms in the Bayfuea with Kcith
Terry, Crosspulse, Thc Stairwell
Sistcrs, The Barnburners, and
Professor Terry's Circus Band
Extraordinaire. Shc has been

tcaching worlahops in percus-
sive dancc and old-time banio
nationally for fifteen years'

.Rey Frenkhas been an active pcr-
formcr, tcacher, recording anisr,
aranger, and accompanist for thc
last 40 years. He's played the
autoharp sincc 1956. Hc's a

master at accompanimcnt,
Morher Maybelle-srfe, as well as

Brian Bowers-rypc solo rune plaY-

ing, and was a favoritc instructor
at thc 2(X)l CBA Music C"tttP.

Camp will sran Sun&y evening
with dinncr and a "jam demo" bY

the staff. Since our main focus at

this camp, besides learning more
about playing your instrument, is

to get bettcr at playing in a group-,-

lr. *ilI start righr out with a staff

iam that will includc discussion,
guestions and answers, and "iam

etiquette and know-how" guide-
lines.

Monday through \C'ednesdaY

will indude classes each day with
your instrumental instructor, but as

mentioned above, this year we will
offer beginner classes and intcrme-
diatc classes. You can place yoursclf
in one or the other, or attcnd both.
Vherc thcre are rwo teachcrs for
onc instrument, you will rcccivc

instruction from both teachcrs.
lU(e will also be having jam

classcs, more s!ructured than last

year; and electives, such as vo.;al

harmonies, clogging, band rhythm,
theory, criticd listening, and more.

Evening activities will include
a dance, a staffconcert, and a stu-

dsns sqn666-and time will be d-
loned this year to practice with in-

structors for the student concert.
And there will be lots of jamming

- 
we will dcsignate jam locations

this year, and have some staff on
hand each wening.

This year there is a spccial

camping area set aside for music

camp participants who plan to camP

in rents, cars, trucks or vans. Camp-
ing fees for thesc campers is $20 for
Sunday through N(ednesday, and

camping fees are payablewith cemP

rcgistration. (Please see the rcgis-

tration form on page A-24.) Par'

ticipants who choose to RVs

forcamping
Fairgrounds

will paya $20 fee

host for Sunday
to the
night

and $ I 5 per night Monday through
\Tednesday to the CBA on sitc (not
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Announ ,crtTg---
A special oPPqrtunity for

ffiAmembersto.Increase the size of our
Association and

.EATT, FREE 4- Tickds for the
2OO2 Fathefs Weekend

Bluegrass
Here's how it works:

1. Use the membership blank below to sign up new members'
2. Mailthe membership and payment to CBA's membership vice Presid_elt Larry Kuhn. . _ .

3. Recruit 5 neur members and receive one FREE 44ay ticket to the CBAs 27th Annual Fathe/s Day

Weekend Btuegrass Festival (June 13-16, 2002) in Grass Valley, CA.

Rules and Restrictions;
1. Only members of the CBA are eligible to participate.

Z. n membership is defined as one inOiviOuil ilbmbership, one family membership or one band mem-

bership.
3. A new member is defined as an individual, family or band who has not been a member of the CBA

lor 24 months ftom January 1, 2oo2. To find oui if someone is eligible, contact Lany Kuhn at 916-
ggg-2275 or e-mail: folsomflash@yahoo.@m or the CBA office at cbawpn@volcano.net.

4. Recruiting members must be identified on the new membership application.

5. No limits on the number of tickets any recruiter can eam.
6. Free tickets cannot be canied over to a future festival or retumed to the CBA for cash.

7. No CBA board member or offi@r nor their immediate famities will be eligible to participate in this

membeEhiP drive.
Deadline is lvlay 3L, 2OO2

2OO2 CBA Memberthip Drive Application

Name Spouse Type of membershiP:
_ Single'1 vote
_Couple-2votes

Single or CouPle \Mth nm-votirB
children

- 
Single or CouPle with voting
children

Children's names and Birthdates:

Address- Child(ren)

State 

- 

ZiP 

-

E+nail:-
Recruited by:

lf Senior Citizens, please list

City

Phone

Single MembershiP...
Wth Spouse Added ........:.....:..:.:..:.
Children 1 2-1 8 (non-voting) ............

$17.50
$20.00
$1.00 eacft

Children 12-18 (voting)... ..... $10.00 each
Band MembershiPs (3-5 members) ........ $2s.00

birthdates:

MembershipTotal s

Mailto: Larry Kuhn
177 Stoney HillDr.
Folsom, CA 95630

Phone: 916-98&2275;
e-mail: folsornfl ash@Yahoo.com

Membership includes 12 issues d the Bluegrass Breakdown, and discount prices for

the Annual Fathefs Day Weekend Bluegrass Festival and all CBA sponsored

@nogrts. Eacfi band member is Entitled to receive a copy of the publication. Please

list names and addresses on a separate sheet.
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FESIVAL FOCUS

CBA Music Camp
Continued from A-15

with registration). RV camping
fees are ser by the Ncvada County
Fairgrounds and music camp per-
sonnel have no control over these
charges.

There is a \Testern Regional
Tractor and Antiquc Engine show
taking place on the fairgrounds from
June 7 to 9. The organizers have
reserved rhe enrire fairgrounds for
their show and expect 7,000 to
I 0,000 people for theirevent. Music
camp panicipants are asked not to
arrivc at the fairgrounds prior to
2:00 p.m. on Sunday, June 9, and
will need to presenr rheir music
camp reservation confirmation
forms to be directcd to the spccial
camping area ser aside for them.

, 
For those who prefer motcls,

you'rc on your own to makc reser-
vations 

- 
contac! the Chambcr of

Commerce ar 53O-273-2565, or e-
mail info@gvncc hamber.org, or
check the website ar
www.gvncchambcr.org for a list of
motels.

Mcds will also bc offered for
an additional fee 

- $50 will get
you fed ftom Sun&y dinncr through
\Tcdnesday lunch from one ofrhe
fcstival's Evoritc vcndors, Road Dog
C-etcring (also known as L:rry Beker,
thc Tri-Tip g;u)r). tarry is an cxcel-
lcnt cook, end will offer a spccial
mcnu just for us. Vcgcrarian op
tions will be availablc at cach mcal.

Cost of thc camp rhis ycar is
$225 tf you register by May lst;
$260 thcreaftcr. As mcntioncd
ebovc, mcals and camping are of-
fercd as additiond options. A lim-
ited number of panid scholarships
are rvailable for those who nced
thcm. The CBA is offering spccid
discounts to music camp panici-
pants who wish to bccome associa-
tion membcrs and/or purchase 4
day rickets ro lhe 27,r Annud
Father's Day \[cekend Blucgrass
Festival v*rich follows the camp.
Music campcrs will receive a cou-
pon good for gl0 offon a 4-day
Festival ticket either in advance or
et the gare, and a $5 discount cou-
pon for joining the CBA in their
camp registration confirmation
packet.

The Univcrsiry of San Diego
will again be offering a class in con-
junction with attendance at rhe
music camp and/or the festival for
graduace credics. The class is raughr
by Don Nuccio and is specifically
designcd for the continuing educa-
tion necds of teachers. For more
information, contacr Trey Ander-
son at 530-671-2849; e-mail:
trcywend@pacbcll or see the adver-
tisement on pageA-23 ofthis issue.

You can registcr now by filling
out and sending in the registrarion
form (with paymcnt) rhat can bc
found on page A-24 in this issue.
Early rcgi$radon is adviscd 

- 
many

dasscs 6llcd to cepecity lrrt ycar,

and we did have to rurn people
.way.

For more information, or ro
apply for a scholarship, conracr
Ingrid Noyes et 7O7-878-2415 or
ingrid@wn"nct. Hopc to see you at
camp!

Friday, June 14. Mcals are in-
cluded with lunch and dinner
providcd on June l2; breakfast,
lunch and dinner on Junc 13
and breakfast on June 14.
Early tuition is $250 for rcgistra-
tions rcceived before May I st,
$275after May lst. Creditcard
orders are acccpted ar 888-599-
2233 or by check made out to
Bill Evans, ll85 Solano Ave.,
PMB # | 57, Nbany, CA 947 06-
r440.

On site camping is available
at Moiave Narrows Park for
Wedncsday morning through
Friday for $tO per night. The
Red Roof Inn,l34O9 Mariposa
Rd., Victorville (7 (fi -24 t - | 57 7)
is offering a special ratc for camp
parricipanrs (menrion Music
Camp{ubilec Rate when mak-
ing a rcservation). The cut off
date for reduced ratc rcscrva-
tions is May 29.

For additional information,
contact Bill Evans et 5lO-528-
I 924 OR 888 -599 -2233 or email
at bsvans@nativcandfi ne. com.

Northwest String
Summit 2002 is
slated for June 28-
30 ln Oregon

Segue Productions is proud to
present thc inaugurd Northwcst
String Summit at Oregon's fablcd
Horning's Hideout in North Plains
(fust 20 miles outside of Ponland).
This evcnr will fcature somc of the
countries finest acoustic musicians
in one of the most beautiful loca-
tions on earth.

Fearured musicians includc the
Yonder Mountain String Band,
David Grisman Quintet, Tim
O'Brien Band, Psychograss, The
\?'aybacks, Sam Hill, Jackstraw,
Hanuman and many more!!

On top of the wonderful main
stage lineup we've compiled, rhis
festival will feature special morning
workshops (David Grisman, Tim
O'Brien and Yonder all slared to
perform); late night sets, wondcrful
food & craft vendors, family activi-
ties and tons more.

Advance tickets are now on
sale. For information or rickets,
contact Ryan Moore, Segue Pro-
ductions LLC, Ponland, OR, phone
603) 230-1978; FAX: (5o3) 232-
3630; or web site: www.Segue
Productions.com.

Good 01d Fashioned
Bluegrass Festival set
for Juty !2-t4 near
Hollister, Calif.

Northern California Blue-
grass Sociery (NCBS) will be
presenting their 9'hAnnual Good
Old Fashioned Bluegrass Fesd-
valat Bolado Park, theSan Benito
County Fairgrounds near
Hollister, California, July 12-
t4,2002.

The line-up includes:
Alhambra Valley Band, All
li7recked Up, the Avocado
Brorhers, Baneries Nor Included,
Bluegrass Contraptions, Caro-
lina Special, Circle R Boys,
Clarridge Family Fiddlers,
Courrhousc Ramblcrs, Dark
Hollow, David Thom Band,
Diana & thc Ycs Ma'Ams, the
Earl Brothers, High Counrry,
Kids on Stage, the Sibling Broth-
ers, Sidcsaddlc & Co., Sonia Shell
6c Factor of Five, Stoney Moun-
tain Ramblers, \(/csrcrn Lights,
\Thiskcy Brothcrs, Wild Oats'n
Honey and morc.

In addition ro thc perfor-
mances on thc main stage, the
festival' rwccncr stage offeis more
musicians a chance ro perform a
short set in front of the entire
audicnce berwccn main stage

acts. Performers c:ln sign up to
play the 'rwcener stagc upon ar-
rival at the event.

Thc fesrival include s

childrcn's activitics, camping on
site, hot showers, and food and
arrs and crafts vendors. Thc
fcstivd setting is in a Central
Coast inland valley filled with
orchards and ranches and sur-
rounded by dramadc hills.

For more information about
thc festivd check the NCBS
wcbsite at www.blucgrassocicry.
org; c-mail Michacl Hall at
hallmw@juno.com, or call the
NCBS info-line at 831-479-
4634.

Festlval Promoter:
Scnd press rcleases and in-

formation abut your upcom-
ing spring and summcr festivds
to:

Editor
Bluegrass Breakdown

P.O. Box 9
Vilscyville, CA95257

or e-mail to:
cbawpn@olcan.net

Please include n.une & con-
tact information.

Btuegrass For
Beginners Music
Camp at Huck
Finn Jubilee

Bluegrass for Bcginners
Music Camp at Mojave Nar-
rows Regional Park, Mctorville,
CA is a new music camp featur-
ing nationally known instruc-
tors Murphy Henry and Bill
Evans (banjo), Dennis Caplinger
(fiddlc), John Moore (mando-
lin) and Kathy Barwick (guirar)
with a band workshop by Dry
Branch Firc Squad on Friday
morning,June 14. Designed for
bcginners and bcginners at hearr,
thc Bluegrasr for Bcginncrs camp
providcs a painlcss and fun way
to get morc dccply involved in
blucgrass and to cnjoy playing
music with others.

Small group instruction will
bc offcred in the mornings and
carly aftcrnoons in bluegrass
banio, fiddlc, guitar and mando-
lin wirh clcctives also offcred in
such topics as harmony singing,
jam etiquctte, music theory, Rcp-
crtoircand blucgrass history. [:tc
aftcrnoons and evenings will bc
fcature studenr jammi ng and fac-
ulty concerts.

The camp is designed for
beginning and low intermediate
levcl playcrs who have already
started on thcir instrument (for
ei<ample: guitar, mandolin and
banfo players should already
know a few chords while fiddlers
should know how to hold a bow.
ctc). The Bluegrass for Begin-
ncrs carnp is idcal for rhose with
little to no experience playing in
a group, as the camp will focus
on painlcssly learning the skills
nccded to successfully play with
others in a jam or group sirua-
rion. Pardcipanrs musr bring
their own insrument and acces-
sorics (strap, extra strings, re-
cording equipment, music
stands, if nceded) to qlmp.

Blucgrass for Bcginners bc-
gins at 9 a.m. on Wcdnesday,
Junc 12 and cnds at noon on

Bring your family and frlends and join the
fun at the CBA's Spring Campout!

When: Aprit !9-2t,2OOz
Where: The Amador County Falrgrounds in

Plymouth, Calif.
Who: CBA members and guests
Why: A weekend of muslq friendship and

famity fun.
How: Come and enioy -- camping ls $15

for RVs and $10 for tents per
night.

For morc information, cdl Bob Thomas ar 916-989-0993 or
e-mail: sacblucgrass@yahoo.com.
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One of the constant necessities of
festival camping...

[5 for your ice chests to keep food and
enjoy in cold drinks during the CBA

Festivalthis June.
The CBA board is starting a Pilot

program to selll[6 in the campgrounds
severaltimes each day.

We need your help to make this
great service possible.

No experience is ne@ssary.
lf you would be interested in

volunteering to drive a golf cart and sell
trf during the CBA Festival

(June 13-16, 2OO2| please contact
Faye Downs at 707-5526934 or
e-mail: bilnfay@ix. netcom.com

Ic'E

Year-round Pubticity
Director Wanted

Are you bored?
Looking for a worthwhlle hobby to

fil1 your free tlme?
A retired person wlth tlme to donate

to Bluegrass muslc?
If you answered YES to any of these
questions, we have a job for you!

The California Bluegrass fusociation is

looking for a year-round Publiciry Director.
Requirements are: computer literacy; experi-
ence in writing press releases and/or public
service announcements; abiliry to work with
the CBA Board and Area Activities Vice
Prcsidents to help promote concerts, festivals
and campouts sponsored by rhe CBA through-
out the entire year.

Even if you don't possess the public rela-
tions skills we need, you could coordinate
volunteers who do.

If you have the time and tdents to take on
this very important position or need more
information about the duties, please contact
Rick Cornish et 209-588-9214 or
E-mail: RCornish@sjcoe. net.

Sacramento-area Volunteeerc sought
Dear Fcllow CBA membcrs,

I'vc enjoycd bluegrass music and the
great pcoplc involved in it since about 1984.
After watching others do the work for several

years, I redized that thc CBA runs bccausc of
unsclfish pcople who are iust willing to give
somc rimi and cffort to makc it a lirle bcttcr
for everyonc. In 1990 I decided to start
giving back and have been active in doing my
part for bluegrass locally ever since. In 1993,
I did a survey of the local bluegrass fans. The
grca(cst number of responscs favored con-
ccrts a several timcs a year and monthly jams.

\(ell the point of this note is to say that,
due to the affects of Myasthenia Gravis on
me, I need somc help to keep things moving
in and around the Sacramento area. Before I
go further, I am very appreciative for all the
hclp I presendy receivc. Most any request
I've made of fcllow CBA members has re-
ceived a favorable response. But as this music
form grows, rhere is much more to do. Per-
haps you roo have recognized that it is time
for you to do your part to help keep the music
we lovc alive and well. Thcre are 233 CBA
members just in Sacramento Counry and
over 620 reside in the six-counry Sacramento
area.

Spccifically, I could use some hclp with
publicizing the shows I produce (24 per
year, pcrhaps more, sce below). Wc had good
artcndance at thc gospcl concert in Januaqy
and at the Karl Shifler and Big Country
show March l, at thc Towe Auto Museum,
but I had too many cmpty seats. Ifyou would
bc willing to writc a press release, design a

flyer, contact local newspapcrs, and send
them information on CBA activitics, your
assistancc would be greatly apprcciated. Ex-
pericnce with ncws organizations would bc
hclpfrrl. The abiliry to writc wcll is a ncces-
siry. Lcst I forgcr, thc CBA nccds a publicity
coordinator for dl its events, not just Sacra-

mcnto.
I'm often told how much people appre-

ciatc the shows I do. Producing concerrs
takcs some organization and diligcnce. I'd
likc to form a tcam of rwo or threc people, all
able to produce bluegrass concerts. If you
would like to learn how to produce bluegrass
concerts, I'm willing to teach you what I
know. I'm no expert; I'vc just done a bunch.
I bclicve thcy arc wcll receivcd by audiences.
Ifyou are a habitual procrastinator, this is nor
a good fit. But it is a good fit for thosc who
plan wcll.

If I might digress a momcnt, and addrcss
a fcw lines just to the local CBA bluegrass
family. For bluegrass conccrts to continue in
Sacramento, you nccd to attend and support
them. All the effort of planning a good show,
hiring a finc band, rcnting a suirable location,
and geting the word out about it is iust
wonhless if you don't show up and buy a
dckct.

In the Sacramento area, through thc gen-
erosiry of many CBA mcmbcrs, we'vc cn-

foyed holding a monthly jam at homcs
throughout the arca for over five ycars._ For
rhc jams to continuc, wc nced to either find a

single location that will host it every month,
or someone willing to makc the contacts to
find a scries ofhost locarions. I need a scout,
pcrhaps onc of you who come and enioy thc
jams. Our open jams gencrally begin on a

Saturday aftcrnoon, and continue until about
l0:p.m., or somctimcs latcr depending on
how much fun folks arc having. Gcnerally
folks will bring some food to share and a
potluck dinncr is served about 6 pm. to those
who stop jamming long enough ro eat. The
host generally provides the paper/plasdc prod-
ucts.

If you are willing to host a jam at your
place, please contact me and I'll answer your
questions. If you'd be willing to contact
pcople to inquire about hosdng a iam, please

ioniact me. I know thc folks who come really
apprcciate the hospitaliry. These efforts in-
volve timc managcment, writing and plan-
ning skills, and a sense of what needs to bc
done in what ordcr.

In addition to the specific help I've re-
quested, thcrc is an ongoing nced for volun-
teers to hclp with the CBA Father's Day
Fcstival in Grass Vallcy and Montie Elston
will need help with the Woodland Vetcrans
Day Blucgrass Fesrival in Novembcr too;iFhis
year, with the increased arnounr thc CBA is

requircd to pay thc Nevada Co. Faiqgrounds,
dedicarcd voluntcers, who buy their dcket
and work a shift too, are redly important. If
you cirn only give one day a ycar, be a festival
volunteer. Contact Fayc Downs at7o7-552-
6934 or by cmail at bilnfay@ix.nctcom.@m.

I also want to takc this opportuniry to
thank thc many pcoplc to whom I've turncd
for hclp rcccntly. Mikc and Christie Brooks,
Ron and lrc Tcel, Larqy and Bobbic Kuhn,

Jerry and Sandy Hendrix, Dave and Mary
Lou Flaa, Rick Owen, Dan and Carol
Bcrnstein, Don and N*.y Villiams, Glen
and Helen Rowan, and Bill and Dana Ward.
All have helped in one or more ways. My
greatest help is my wife of 32 years, Cindy,
without whom I simply could not continue to
scrvc the CBA members. I look forward to
hearing from you. Call me at 916-989-0993,
or by email at sacbluegrassQahoo.com.

Bob Thomas,
CBAActivitics VP

We lleed t'0U!-

Plsase

Udutoor
Ior tls EEI

G8O AOWNTEBB$ BULMfTTJ Wfd,O
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RECORDING REVIEWS
David Petercon
& 1946

Independent Label
DPI946CDOI
1946
P.O. Box 68197
Nashville, TN 37206

Songs: ThinhingAbout You, In
Fogg OU London, Bluc Yodzl
#3, I Worship Yo*, The Butcber
Boy, The OA Home, My Darling's
I^a* Goodble, Don't Mahe Me
Go To Bed lll Be Good, Bouquct
I n Heaaca Wa lh i ng To'Vbs tp ort,
I m Traaeling On And On, I'll
Chim thc Bhme, Homesich, Cold
W;nd.

Personnel: David Pcrerson, gui-
tar, lcad vocals; Charlie
Bcrrington, mandolin, tcnor
vocds; StcveHuber, banjo, bari-
tone/bass vocds; Andy Todd,
upright bass, lead/baritone yo-
cals; Richard Kriehn, fiddle. Spc-
cial Gucsts: Stuart Duncan,
fiddlc, cuts 7 &. 12; Aubery
Haynic, fiddle on cuts 7 61 12.

By Ken Reynolds
I just received this sclf-titlcd

CD by David Petcrson Er.1946.
This was the first time rhat I
hcard this group, and I have to
tcll you 

- 
I was blown away.

This band performs hard-corc
blucgrass pure and true ro rhe
roots ofthc gcnrc.

This tdented band is bascd
out of Nashvillc, TN. The mu-
sic they play will takc you back
to the carly days ofbluegrass and
rhe way the music was playcd by
the masters. As you listcn to
David Pcterson and 1946, ir is
vcry easy to picturc yourself back
in days around 1946 whcn
groups likc Bill Monroe & the
Blucgrass Boys, Flatr and
$6p rggs, andJimmy Martin, were
rcally putting thc drive into rhe
blucgrass sound. David and the
guys play with this same intcn-
sity.

David has a voice that was
tailor madc to sing bluegrass and

Bob Paisley
Continuedftom A-17

Bob Paislcy 6c The Southcrn
Grass: Bob Paislcy 6c the South-
crn Grass (Roundcr/ I 98 I ); Livc
In Holland (Strictly Country/
l99l); No Vacancy (Brandy-
:yur.nel1992); Back To thc Bluc
Ridgc (Brandywinel 1995);
Stecpcd In Tradition (Brandy-
winc/ I 998) ; 40 Years OfTroublc
(Strictly Country/2001); un-
titled (Brandywi nel 2OO2).

the vocal harmonics on this
project arc as about as good as it
gets. Thcir vocal harmonics are
bcst showcased on the song "I'*
Travclin' On and On". They
havc grcat vocals on every song
on this recording, but I espe-
cidly enjoyed their renditions of
"Blue Yodel #3", "l \Torship
You", and "Homesick".

lnstrumentally, these' guys
are as solid as a rock. They
amply display this skill on the
instrumental number, "Walking
To Wcstport". fu you lisren to
this CD I think you'll havc to
agree, thcre is not a weak link in
the endrc band. Everything is

played to perfection.
If you have a computer,

check out thcir wcbsitc ar www.
l946band.com, whcre you can
download sound clips from this
album and get atastc ofwhat this
group is all about. They also
havc photos ofwhat thc group
loola like.

If you want to add some
fantastic bluegrass music to your
collcction, I strongly recommend
that you get your hands on this
one, or better yet, go rhe Califor-
nia Bluegrass Association's
Father's Day \Teckcnd Bluegrass
Festivd at Grass Valley thisJune
and buy from the guys dircct.
Either way, I don't rhink you
will be disappoinred

Editor's note: Daaid Pacnon and
1946 will bc poforming at the
CBA'r 27 Annual Father's Da1
Wechend Bluegrass Fcstiual in
Grass Vallcy, California for onc
da11 onfi , Sa*rday June I 5. Thty
will bc doing tuto sets and you
won't uant to miss either of thcm.
Thcrc is a compbte festiual band
schcdrh on pagc A- I 2 ofthis issuc.

Suzanne

Lessons In Stone
Longview

Rebel Records
cD 1780
P.O.Box7405
Charlottcsville, VA 22906

Songs: Hilk And Home, Fa&d
Red Ribbon, I Heard Ml Mother
Wecping I'ue Liued A Lot In My
Time, Lessons In Snnc, You Can
Marh It Down, Vl'hcn The Gol*n
Leaues Begin To Fall, You Left Me

Abnc, The Lost Caae, A Few More
Yean, Neur Get To HoA You In
My Amu, Acmss The Decp Bluc
Sca.

Personnel: James King, lcad vo-
cal; Dudley Connell, guitar, lcad,
low tcnor, baritone and tenor
vocals; Don Rigsby, mandolin,
[ead, tenor and high baritone
vocals; Glen Duncan, fiddle,
baritone vocals; Joe Mullins,
banjo, tenor vocals; Marshall
'Wilborn, 

bass.

By Ken Reynol&
"Lessons In Stone" is the

latest relcase by a dynamic group
of musicians known collectively
as Longview. It's on the Rebel
Rccords label.

Every time I hcar a new CD
by this group, I say to mysclf, "It
just can't get any better". And
each time I find that I arn wrong.
The same applies ro this record-
ing; I think it is the best one they
have put out so far.

These guys play traditional
bluegrass thewayitwas meant to
be playcd. They have a great
sclection of tunes on this pro)ect
and they play each one to perfec-
tion.

\07hen you get a group of
this cdibcr togcther yciu know
it's going to be good. \Uhat can
I say about their picking and
singing abiliry that hasn't already
been said a thousand times or
more? The vocds on this pro.iect
are .iust one might expect, out-
standing, and the picking is flaw-
less and played with an cncrgy
lcvel that is top drawer.

I have listened to this projecr
sevcrd timcs since I rcceived it
and I cnjoy it more each time I
play it. It is fast bccoming my
favorite among thc CDs I have.
On a lot ofrccordings rhat I have
revicwcd, I can usually single
one or two songs as ones that I
liked bettcr than othcrs. Not so
with this album. I have thor-
oughly enjoyed every song that
thryhave selectcd for this proicct.
I have heard the term "super
group" used a lot in rhe past and
quite frankly I think the term
has bccn over-uscd to a degrcc.
But whcn it comcs to this tal-
entcd group, I think the term
rcally fits. Just imaginc how
awcsome they would be if they
workcd togcthcr on a full-time
basis, it truly staggcrs the imagi-
nation.

Ifyou arc alreadya longvicw
fan, I thinkyou arc going to love
this one. Ifyou arc not a fan yct,
I think you will bc oncc you have
heard'Lessons In Stone".

If you don't already have
this CD, I suggest that you givc
some scrious thought to gctting
it right away. This onc is a

keeper folks. Ann'\Vomack. The musicians
on this projecr read likc a who's
who of super picker. - Ri"ky
Skaggs, Stuart Duncan, Jim
Mills, Adam Steffey, Bryan
Sutton. etc.

To start with, this is not
what you would call a'pure Blue-
grass" album, but I would tell
you that it is a real, old-time
"pure Country music" dbum!
This is what counrry music is

supposed to sound like! Belicvc
me folks, just to hear Paul sing
Kentucky \Valtz on this onc is
enough to satisry thc most ar-
dcnt Bluegrass "purist"!

Paul wrote five and co-wrote
one of the rwelvc songs on this
CD, which was thc one big sur-
prise on the recording for me. I
knew that he was a great vocalist,
but his songwriting skills - Wow!
He can write a love song that
would mate a wooden Indian
cry. And thegospelsongson this
project did make mc cry. Paul
not only has the vocal skills to
touch your hcart, he also has thc
writing skills to touch your soul!
I would especially like to thank
you Paul for writing thc gospcl
song, "Savior, Lord and Guide".
Thar's my favorite.

"Everybody's Talkin"' has

somc "srand outs" on it that wcre
hits by well-known country art-
ists. Don Villiams had huge
hits with "Till The Rivers All
Run Dry," and "Lord I Hope
This Day is Good," but to be
honest, I likc Paul's rendition of
thesc rwo songs much bcrrer.

Kris Kristoffcrson wrote
"Darby's Castle" but I'd ncver
heard it undl now. Paul does a
superb job on this onc. It's a
wonderful story song.

Vhcn theykickoffthe song,
"I Just Couldn't Tell You
Goodbyc," you'd bcttcr have
your dancing shocs on, bccause

this one makes you want to grab
ycr best gd and start two stcppin'!
A rcal, honcst to God hug'cm
dght country song! They don't
gct any bcacr than this!

I could rant and ravc ovcr
cvery song on this album, but
I've got to save a few surpriscs for
you folks, so drop whatcvcr
you'rc doing right now! Load up
the kids and the dog in the ruck
and smoke down offthc moun-
tain to the nearest seftlemcnt
and buy one ofthe best picccs of
music to comc down the Pikc in
many a moon. You have my
word on it!
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Everybody's Tatkin'
Paul Brewster

Ceili/Skaggs Records
329 Rockland Rd.
Hendersonville, TN 37 07 5

Songs: Euerybodl's Talhin'; 'Till
the Nuo Runs Dry; Darby i Ca*b;
Kcntuchl Vabz; Sauior, Lord and
Guide; Don't Go; Lord, I Hope
This Day Is Good; Tcrcsa's Song
IJ*t Auldn't Tell Yoa Goodfue;
Slowly I m FallingTo Picces; It Is
Finished; Roll Muddl Riacr.

Personnel: Paul Brewster - lead
and harmony vocals, rhythm
guitar; Ricky Skaggs - vocals,
mandolin, rhythm guitar,
chunky boy; Dolly Parton - vo-
cals on Slowly I'm Falling To
Picccs; Lcc Ann \Tomack - vo-
cals on Don't Go; Darrin
Vincent - vocals on 'Till The
RiversAll Run Dry; MarkFain-
bass guitar; Tommy White -
stcel guitar, pedalbro, Dobro;
Kenny'The Groove' Malone -
drums, percussion; Adam S tcffiry

- mandolin; Clay Hess - lead &
rhythm guitar; Jim Mills - banjo,
Dojo, Chunky Boy; Sruart
Duncan fiddle; Jimmy
Millsapps banjo; John
Catchings - cello; Joey Miskulin
- accordion; Eric Darken -
drums.

ByJ.D. Rhynes
'!V'hat can I say about this

CD? Everything! I have played
this disc at least ten or nvelve
times a day since I received it
from Lori Kampa at Skaggs
Records.

For thosc ofyou who arc not
familiar with Paul Brcwstcr, dl
you have to do is listcn to one of
Ridcy Skaggs' rccordings of the
past thrcc or four ycars. That
bcautiful, high, soaring tenor
harmony voice you hcar bclongs
to Paul Brewster.

On thc CD you gct to hear
not only his wonderful, clcar
tenor voicc, but also some of the
biggcst names in country music
singing harmony with him -
namely Dolly Parton and Lee



Bob Paisley & The Southern Grass to
make April Northern Catifornia tour

Bob Paislcy 6c The South-
ern Grass will be in Northern
California this month for only a
few performances. You'll have a

rare opportunity to see and hear
this great Bluegrass group in lo-
cations from Chico to Santa Cruz
and points in between. Dates
and locations for theirApril tour
are:
.lVednesday, April l0 (8 prn) -location TBA, in Sacramento.

For information e-mail:
questions@thefi fthstring.com,
916442-8282.

.Friday, April l2 (8 pm) 
- 

Pa-

cific Cultural Center, 1307
Seabright Ave., Santa Cruz.
For information, call 83 | 429 -
5605

.Saturday, April 13 (8 pm) -I st Presbyterian Church, 1667
Miramonte Ave., Mountain
View. For information,
www.rba.org, 650 49 l -9982

.Sunday, April l4 (7:30 pm) 
-Moxie's Cafc & Gallery, 128

Broadway, Chico. For infor-
mation, www. jerrylogan.com,
530-345-O(fr1

.Monday, April 15 (8 pm) 
-Freight & Salvage, llll

Addison St., Bcrkeley. For
i n f o r m a t io n,
www. frci gh tan d sa lvage. o rg,
5to-548-176t

.Tuesday, April 16 (8:30 pm)

- 
The Swcetwatcr, 153

Throckmorton, Mill Vallcy.
For information, www.sweet
warersaloon.com, 4l 5-388-
2820

Bob Paisley comes from thc
bluegrass heartland - 

he was

born in l93l in fuhe County,
North Carolina - 

2nd ryx5

musicdly inspired in his forma-
tive years by his father, a

clawhammer banjo picker, an
uncle and cousin who wcre in
the original North Carolina
Ridgerunners, and his neighbors,
an African-Amcrican gospel
quartet who taught him to sing
harmony and introduccd him to
Carter Family songs.

During thc 1950s, Bob
played blucgrass in Geoqgia and
Alabama with various groups
whilc in thc scrvicc, but has bcen
based in the Dclaware-Mary-
land-Pennsylvania area sincc
connecting with thc latc Tcd
Lundy in thc carly 1970s. They
had a decadcJong brilliant mu-
sical partncrship, and Bob's
music has bccn furthcr influ-
cnccd by thc musicians and Fid-
dlcrs Conventions of the Galax
area, thc classic bands of Mon-
roe/Stanleys/Flart & Scruggs,
and rcgional songvritcrs wri ting
in traditional styles.

The Southcrn Grass centers
on membcrs of thc Paislcy and
Lundy clans. Bob sharcs the

singing with his son, Dan, and thcir harmonies
are arnong thc most powerful and compelling
anywhere. In fact, Alison Krauss has called Dan
Paisley her favorite bluegrass singer. Bobby and
TJ. Lundy are Ted's sons. Mikc is another of
Bob's sons, and Donny Eldreth is the son of a

Southern Mountain Boys band member. AII
grew up listening ro the music of their fathers,
and acquiring a similar approach to rhythm and t

a shared love of traditional music. r'

The Southern Grass- brand of "Galax blue-
grass, which combines elements of old-time
music with hard-driving bluegrass, is distincrive
and dynamic. The "no holds barred" instrumen-
td work perfectly compliments that exciting
singing, the rhythm has a relaxed solidiry that is

possible only rhrough years of playing together,
the repertoire combines obscure classics wirh
delightful new compositions, and the band's
personable approach makc for an engaging show.

It's surc to bc a mcmorablc wening of thc
best in traditional bluegrass, prescntcd by onc of
the most cxciting and vital groups in thc music Bob Paisley 6c The
Southern Grass.

Band members are: Bob Paisley 
- 

guitar, lead & tenor vocals;

Dan Paislcy 
- 

guitar, bass, lcad & tenor vocals; Mike Paisley -acoustic bass, bass vocals; Bobby Lundy 
- 

banjo, baritonc vocals;

Dan and Bob Paislcy on st gc at thc 2fi)l Yolf Mountain Fctdv.l.
Phon by Tom Tunrch

Old Swinging Bridgc (Roundcr/
I 972) ; SlippingAway (Rounder/
1975); Lovesick and Sorrow
(Roundcr/1978).

Continud on A-18

T.J. Lundy- fiddlc; and Donny
Eldreth - mandolin
Selectcd Discography:
Ted Lundy, Bob Paislcy & Thc
Southern Mounrain Boys: The

\7ild Iris Producdons andl<ZYX&Z present
The 9th Annual

at the Mendocino Counry Fairgrounds

featuringThe David Grisman
Bluegrass F,xperience

Worbshops . CamPtng . Jamming . OPen Mics
Band Saambh . Folh Dancing. Crafr . Kids Actiuities

Fito Reinoso w/ Ritmo y Armonia

Jody Stecher 6c Kate Brislin .'Wake The Dead

The Hot Fritatas. Hoof-Hearted
Girls'Night Out w/ Frannie Lropold

Catfish Jack ac Maria Vilaboy. and more ...
Bluegrass Breakdown: 4-ll2 x 6-112

hap;//*w.wildirisfolkfcctiv.L"ryl
2-day wlcamping $50 l-day w/camping $30 Teens/Seniors - ll2 price

2-d,ay w/o camping $401-day w/o camping$25 Kids under 12 Free

Ticker prices will be higher at gate ' ri?'ork-trade for tickets available
For information call 707-895-3439 - For ticket orders call707-895-3653

also sponsored by Pacific Echo C,cllars
KRCB, KMUD, Skip Gibbs Company, Inc.
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Synopsis of the Feb. 9, 2OO2 Board of Directors Meeting Minutes

.CALLTO ORDER: RickCor-
nish, Chairman of the Board,
called the meeting to order at
l2:30 p.m. at thc Fifth String
Music Store in Sacramento,
CA.

.ROLL CALL: Board Mem-
bcrc Prescnt:f Rick Cornish,
Kclly Senior, Don Dcnison,
l,arry Kuhn, Montic Elston,

J.D. Rhynes, BobThomas, and

John Grecn. Officers Present:
Susan Rca, Suzannc Denison,
John Senior, Carl Pagtcr, Ned
Evans and Howard Gold.
Members Ptcscnc Chris Harc

.SETTING OF THE AGEN-
DA: Rick Cornish statcd that
therc wcrc sevcral additions to
the agcnda that was distrib-
uted for this mccting. He
notcd that thcrc wcre nro ad-
ditions to thc agcn& under
old business.
Motion Sct agendawith addi-
tions notcd.
Moved: Thomas
Sccondcd: Green
Carricd:8 Ycs 0 No

.APPROVAL OFTHEJAI{U-
ARY BOARD MEETING
MINUTES: Rick Cornish
askcd if thcre was a motion
from thc floor to approve thc
Januaqy 2002 Board Mccting
minutcs.
Motion Approvc J nuary 200.2
Board Minutes
Moved: Thomas
Sccondcd: Dcnison
Carricd: 8 Yes O.A/a

.SUMMERCAMPOUTSITE:
Bob Thomas rcportcd that he
is working wirh the ncw own-
crs ofthc [.ake Francis Resort.
The event is schedulcd for
August 23-25. Management
will make accommodations for
thosc that requirc handicappcd
sites. Golf cans will alrc bc
availablc. Reservations will bc
available for handicappcd sitcs.
Rick Cornish asked Bob Tho-
mas to write an articlc for thc
Breakdown acknowledging thc
cofiuncnts from the mcrnbcr-
ship last ycar about the Lakc
Francis sitc. Bob agreed.

.FOLLOW-UP RE: SALE OF
PREMIUM CAMP SITES:
Don Denison stated that these
campsites would be available
on a first come-first scrve ba-
sis.

.FOLLO'W.UP TO FAIR-
GROUNDS CONTRACT:
Don Denison distributed a

handout outlining the fees pro-
posed bv the fairgrounds. He
reported that Rick, Montie and

himsclf would be meeting with
the Fair Board on Tuesday,
February 12'h. They will re-
port the results of the meeting
to the board at the March
meeting.

.FOLLO\T.UP CLOGGERS
SELECTION: Don Denison
reported that he was still
searching for a clogging group
at this dme. Rick Cornish and
Don Denison stated that they
would continue to look to a

cloggcr group to fill this slot.
.PUBLICITY COORDINA-

TOR: Rick Cornish stated
that Thc Board still nceded to
find a Publiciry Coordinator.
Several people offered to con-
tact pcoplc they knew to try to
find a voluntccr to fill this
position.

.T-SHIRT DESIGN: Ncil
Evans stated that some changes
had bccn madc to this year's
dcsign concept. He passed
around the dcsign to all
prcsent. Discussion followcd.
Thc conscnsus of thc Board
was that a ncw dcsign could
and should be crcatcd this
ycar's t-shirt dcsign. Ncil
agrccd to havc thc artist creatc
anothcr dcsign for the board's
approval. Hc dso rcmindcd
thc Board that this lras his last
yeirr as T-shirt Coordinator
and would likc to havc a re-
placcment rc thar he could
tum ovcr evcrything at thc fes-
tival.

.SOUTH BAYART,A ACTTVI.
TIES: Rick Cornish rcported
that Rogcr Siminoffwas mov-
ing and that thc Board nceded
to find a rcplaccmcnt for this
position.

.RE-APPOINTMENT OF
SUSAN REA AS SECRE.
TARY: Rick Cornish statcd
that Susan Rca has agreed to
seryc as interim Sccretary.
Mcdical reatments had bccn
postponed until midyear.
Motion Appoint Susan Rca as

Sccrctaqy
Movcd: Cornish
Seconded: Green
Carried:8Yes0No

.PROTOCOL FOR REVIEIS/
APPROVAL OF CON-
TRACTS: Montic Elston
asked who was going to sign
the contracts now that Carl
Pagter has stcppcd down as

Chairman. Rick Cornish
stated that Carl should still
review thc contracts. Carl has
asked that he still be allowcd
to sign the contracts for bands.
Bob Thomas statcd that he
has been signing for those
events he has becn coordinat-
ing. Hc asked if that was OK.
Carl Pager, as Legal Advisor,
stated that any Board member
is authorized to sign contracts,

however, he still needed to re-
ceive a copy for the files.

.CHANGE IN CBA BY-
LArU(rS: Rick Cornish stated
rhat he would like to have the
Board consider increasing the
number of Board members as

the organization has grown and
the demands of thc Board has
increased significantly over the
years. After a discussion, it
was the consensus ofthe Board
that an amendment to the by-
laws allowing a range of Board
members fromT -13 should be
brought beFore the membcr-
ship.

rSALE OF BOTTLED WA.
TER: Rick Cornish stated that
the sale ofbortled water should
be considcrcd again this year
as it was profitable and that
there be thrcc locations: one
at thc ice concession, onc at
thc Mcrcantilc Booth and one
by the rurnstilc atGate 5. Dis-
cussion followcd. It was the
conscnsus ofthc board to have
a pilot program at the 2002
fcstival.

.VEB SITE PHOTOGRA.
PIIY: Rick Cornish rcportcd
that pictures were nccded for
the web sitc. He asked for
photos from dircctors, officers
and coordinators. After a brief
discussion, this itcmwas tabled
until thc March meering.

.LONG TERM PIiI{ FOR
THE ORGANIZATION'S
DOCUMENTS: Montie
Elston statcd that therewas no
ccntral place to archivcd docu-
ments ofthc organization. Bob
Thomas if thc Board would
consider turning them into
clcctronic files. He noted that
he would have to know how
many documents in ordcr to
givc a cost estimatc. Thc cost
of onc cubic foot would be

$89.00. John Grcen asked
Carl Pagter if all Board mcct-
ing minutcs necded to bc kept.
Carl statcd that evcry com-
pany has a document sched-
ule. John Grcen stared that
the Board should create a re-
tcntion schcdulc. Rick Cor-
nish asked Montie Elston and
Bob Thomas to workwith Carl
to comc up with a suggested
retention schedule for docu-
mcnts.

.TRUST FUND: JD Rhynes
stared that hc would like to
establish an endowment fund
for thc CBA and would do-
nate funds as sccd moncy.
After a lcngthy discussion, it
was dccided that this item bc
discussed at thc May meeting
which is planncd as a weeker\d
event at the Senior's ranch.
The agenda for the meeting
includes financial planning
and long-term gods for the

CBA. J.D. said hewould look
for an attorney who might be
willing to advise the CBA on a
rust fund and would report
back to rhe board.

.TREASURER'S REPORT:
Kelly Senior reported that she
was overwhelmed by her du-
ties as trcasurer. She intro-
duced Chris Harewho has vol-
unteered to be her assistant.
Motion Appoint Chris Hare

fusistant ro Treasurer
Movcd: Cornish
Seconded: Kuhn
Carried:8Yes 0No
Kclly Senior distributed the
bdance sheet as of February
lO, 2OO2 to board members.
A discussion followed on the
renewal of the CBA's Insur-
ancc policy. Kelly said that
she felt that a locd broker was
needed and offcred to scarch
for one and report back to thc
board.

.FESTIVAL DIRECTOR'S
REPORT: Montie Elston re-
porrqd that he had requcstcd
that Bayc Downs sent out the
lists ofvoluntcers to the coor-
dinators next month. Hc re-
poficd on ncgotiations with
thc janitorial company and golf
c:[ts.
Montie notcd that Tim Edes
had brought a rcport bcfore
the Board last ycar rcgarding a
bid for ncw radios. Montie
suggcstd that drc current re-
dios bc used for thc Music
Camp and that thc Board rcnt
radios' for festival usc. Thcy
are multi-channcl radios that
would dlow coordinarors to
talk privatcly.
Morion Rcnt radios to operatc
thc festivd and use thc currcnt
radios to opcratcd the Music
c*P.
Moved: Rick Cornish
Sccondcd: John Grecn
Carricd: 8Ycs ONo

.MUSIC CAMP REPORT:
larry Kuhn rcported that thcre
would be an articlc in thc
Brcakdown on the Music
Camp. Rick Cornish also
notcd that information could
bc found on cbaintra.org/
musiccamp.

.MEMBERSHIP REPORT:
Larry Kuhn noted that hc had
newfound respect for Mary
Runge and the work shc did as

mcmbrership vice president.
He commcnded Rick Cornish
and his wifc for all thc work
they havc donc on the ncw
systems. Rick Cornish stated
that thc databasc suggcsts thar
there arc some discrepancies
to thc total membcrship num-
bcrs and he would have firm
figures at the meeting next
month.

.ADVANCED TICKET

SALES REPORT: Don
Denison distributed a spread-
sheet comparing ticket sdes
for the last four years. He
reported that ticket sdes were
up from previous years.

.SACRAMENTOAREAVICE
PRESIDENT'S REPORT:
Bob Thomas reported thar
there were five Karl Schifflet
conccrts scheduled this month
and that a schedule had been
sent to the Sacramento Bee,
He also reported that advanced
tickcrs sales were good for the
Five for the Gospel concert.

.BUTTE COUNTY AREA
VICE PRESIDENT'S RE.

' PORT: John Senior rcported
that he had sold 25 advanced
dckets for thc Karl Schiffler
concert this monrh. He also
reported that thcy had held a
successfirl jam this month wi th
about 45 attendces.

.NORTH BAY AREA AC.
TIVITIES VICE PRESI.
DENT REPORT: Mark
Hog- was not presenr but
prcscnted this report via cmail.
A total of 8l tickets had bcen
sold for the Prcsidcnts Day
Bluegrass Festival and that hc
was currcntly working on a

blucgrass show on thc locd
public radio station. This
would rcquire sponsorships
and that Mark was going to
ask the Board to conuibutc.

.CHAIRMAN'S REPORT:
Rick Cornish noted that in
regards to the Sponsorship
Committee, John Grccn had
spokc with Don Haycs and
would be reponing back at a
later datc.

.SETTING OF TIME AND
PI"q,CE FOR MARCH2OOZ
BOARD MEETING: ThC
March 2002 Board mceting
w,rs ser for March 9,2003 at
the home of Bob and Cindy
Thomas in Orangevale, CA.

'ADJOURNMENT: Thc meet-
ing adjourncd at 4:40 pm

You're invited...
Ihe April meeting

of the CBA Board of
Illrectors wltl be

hetd at 10 a.m. on
Saturday, Aprll 20
during the Sprlng
Campout at the
Amador County
Fairgrounds in

Plymouth, Catlf.
Atl members are

invited and
encouraged to

attend and
participate.
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MUSIC MATTERS

Singing the So1, Fd, La Styte
By Elena Corey

Solfege syllables are fun, and
ear training frequently incorpo-
ratcs excrciscs that improve in-
terval recognition-thc primary
skill that solGge ryllablcs cncour-
age. So this month's column
shall consider your basic encoun-
ter with solfegc singing.

Therc arc groups of pcoplc
who mect rcgularly and sing
solfcge syllables just as instru-
mentalists might play fiddlc

w-

tuncs for warm-up and finger
flexibiliry excrcises. Thc history
ofshaped-note singing, from the
Sacred Heart folks to the onc-
room school houses scattered
throughout thc rural South, is
rich and intcresting in and of
itsclf. In an cra in our country in
which not cven half thc singing
population was literate, it was
possible to learn and sing precise
scalc intervals and be ablc to sing

thcm at will. Shaped-note sing-
ing accomplishcd what would
havc taken much more time,
money and effort otherwise, to
providc instruction in music
notation.

You all know the scde tone
singing narncs: Do, rc, mi, fa,
sol, la and ri. Thc hand signs and
positions dcsignating these toncs

6
tAo (e-

To let yoursclf expcricncc
thc car uaining that comcs from
rh"pd note singing, choose a
simplc song, c.g. "Twinkle,
Twinkle, Little Star," and sing
the scdc tone niuncs insrcad of

rni la 9o te +
the words. Your new words for OK, so thc words arcn't
that song will bc 'Do, do, sol, Shakcspcarc. Choosc another
sol, la, la, sol. Fa, fa, mi, mi, rc, song and you figurc out thc sf-
rc, do. Sol, sol, fa, mi, mi, re. Sol lablcs. Thcn add thc hand signs
sol fa, mi mi rc. Do do sol sol la and cnjoy.
la sol, fa fa mi mi rc re do." H"ppy singing to you.

rPoffocQtPinu, CA 95726
(530) 644.5891

npain rcslotation, crlrttom urork

iuitdcrs of 9{cndrbfu honjos

9.O. 1197

Now is the time to
order your Advance

Tickets for the CBA's
27th Annual

Fathe/s Day Weekend

BLUEGRASS FESIVAL!
June !3-16,2OO2 at the

Nevada County Falrgrounds ln
Gnss Valley, Callfornla

The deadtine for Advance member discount
tickets is June 1, 2002.

Ticket order form on page A-13 of this issue.

For more lnformatlon, call
209-293-1559

or e-mai[: cbawpn@votcano.net

& Highland Studio

Cot."rrred qbout how your dupticotor
moy "mosler" yovr preciorrs recordings?

Let us moko you the mqster you need,
with GUARANTEED sound.

You'll gct o free proof to ploy on your
CD ployer ot home ll

Accepted ot oll US duplicotors
Send your proiect to

Jo. \7eed

Studio
Weffo m f nq tes oJ e de

(800) 354-5580
..We know ocoustic music!

chi nda
Support

l*usic and Theme Festivals
Corprate lleetir?gs and Banqrcts

Community Homecominp
Professiona I Conferences

School and Church Programs

IVedding and Parties

Concerts/Theatrical Ferformances

Performer Promotional Packages

Yideo PSAs - Pre/Fost Prod/Formatted

Creattve D6igr Consultation
Coll r s.6n it ir4ldlrcs to:

Eoward, Gold
Prw Print Prod,uctions
6018 Gophersleu Gourtttk Grtrve, UA gEZ68

916/68il-36{8 emril: qurtprrr@prcbellnet
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lGrl Shiflett and Big Country wowed concert audiences
IBMA's Emerging Artist of

thc Year, Karl Shiflctt and Big
Country Show wowed audicnces
at CBA conccrts from Paradisc
to Bakersficld and scvcrd points
in berwccn.

Thc To<as-bascd Bluegrass
Band, formcd in 1993, has been
gaining national recognition for
thcir unique, nostalgic approach
to the music, hardwork. dcdica-
tion and persdvcrancc. Th.y
usc the traditional, onc-inicro-
phone stage technique and the
choreography required is as

much a part of the show as their
grcat music.

Mcmbers of the band arc
Karl Shiflcm - lcad vocals and
rhythm guitar, Kris Shiflem -
harmony vocals and acoustic
bass, Jake Jenkins - harmony
vocals and 5-string banfo, Lylc

Meador - harmony vocals and
mandolin and Chuck
'Westerman 

- harmony vocals and
fiddlc.

The photos on this pagc werc
shot by CBA photographu
Howard Gold at thc CBA con-
ccn held on Friday, March I at
thcTowcAuto Museum in Sac-
rarncnto, Cdifornia.

Also on thc bill that wening
wcre thc Avocados, a California
band madc up of versatile and
finc musicians. Thcy perform
some Flatt 6c Scruggs, and Bill
Monroe, and maybc a linlc Bob
rilTills too.

Avocado mcmbcrs are Mary
Gibbons - guitar and vocals,
Kathy Barwick - resophonic gui-
tar and harmony vocals, Ken
Smith - mandolin and vocals,
Stevc Potder - bass and lead gui-

Kerl Shiflett & Bry Country Show entcrtained audienccc from Bakcrsftcld to Paradisc
during thcir C.lifonda tour in Fcbnrary and March. Gathercd .round tte microphonc
cft to right arc Lylc Mcador, Chu&'Wcsterman, J.ckJcnkinr .nd Kert Shiflctt Not
picnrrcd is IGis Shifla on b.ss. Photo by Hut,ard GoA

The Avocados, lcft to right
are Kathy Barwick, Ken
Smitfi, Marty Cuder, Mary
Gibbons and Stevc Pottier
posed in &ont of onc of the
beautiful antique cars on
display at the Towe Auto
Museum in Sacramento.

Photo by Howard Gold

The mobilc face of Kerl Shiflctt added a touch of comedy
to the show as banio playerJakcJenkins sang.

Photo by Houard GoA

I&tt Shifclt.nd Big Cruntry pocc in a bceutiful entiquc cer. Lookr likc thc bo;rs arc on
thc rord qgnin... irr 

"t 
,t.t Phoo by Houtard GoA
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Othcr concerts on the Katl
Shiflert & Big Counry Show
tour included:
.February 26 -- house conccrr in

Paradisc (produced by arca ac-
tivities vice presidentJohn Se-

nior);
.February27 -- at theSweerq/atcr

in Marin produced by L*ry
Carlin;

.Fcbruary 28 --showat the River
Vallcy Communiry Church in
Bakcrsfi cld (produced by CBA
area activities vicc prcsidcnt
Craig \Tilson);

.March I -- CBA concert ar rhe
TowcAuto Muscum in Sacra-
mento (produccd by CBA ac-
tivities vicc presidcnt Bob The.

mas);
.March 2 -- RBA conccrt in

Mountain Vicw (produccd by
Rcdwood Bluegrass fusoci-
ates);

.March 3 -- concert at Colum-
bia Junior Collcgc in Sonora
(produccd by area activities
vice prcsidcnt Bill Schncide-
rman).

We hopc that you will join
us at thc CBA's Spring Campout
this month (April 19-21) at thc
Amador County Fairgrounds in
Plymouth, California for a wcck-
end of family fun, music and
fcllowship. For information,
contact Bob Thomas at 9 l6-989-
0993 or c-mail: sacbluegrass

9ahoo.com.
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A review of the "Down From The Mountain" tour
ByJo. Q"oLy

I was privilcgcd to bc ablc to
attend thc two shows of thc
'Down From The Mountain"
tour in San Jose and Bcrkeley on
Feb. l9'h and 20fr. These werc
thc last nvo shows of a tour that
wcnt all across the US and cvcn
some dates in Canada. A total of
ninetecn sold out shows that set
ncw rccords for the touring bluc-
grass indusrry, I am certain. The
cast of performers include most
of thc artists that recorded the
sound track for the movie "Oh
Brother'W'here Art Thou" and
also a documcntary film made at
the Ryman Audi torium in Nash-
villc in May of 2000.

I have been at some of the
best shows that bluegrass has to
offer including thc Opry in Nash-
ville, the IBMA Awards Show,
the SPBGMA Awards Show and
many others. I must say that I
havc ncver seen anything like the
awesome job that T Bone Burnen
and Bob Ncuwirth did in pre-
senting this showcasc of incred-
ible talent. It was heart warming
to scc sold out, packcd houses
at both the shows that I was at.
The entirc tourwas sold out, and
thcse wcrc not small venues. Thc
show in [,os Angcles was at thc
Universal Amphitheater, which

scats 6,700, as I undcrstand. Bob
Ncuwirth providcd commcntary
during the show, inroducing thc
various artists and songs thcywere
pcrforming. As an cmcce he was
ircmendous and his directing of
thc show was the vcry bcst. I
know that many folks wcrc not
able to get tickcts .ro see this
awesomc prcscntation of thc
music we lovc so much. I know
that many people heard about
the shows from the folks that did
get in, and wished they could
have been there.

I am sure that this tour
amazcd many peoplc in rhe en-
tertainment industry. I heard
rumors that another tour was

being planned as so many pcople
werc turncd away.

The line up of tdent was

unbelicvable. Nashville Bluegrass
Band performed and through-
out the show, various members
of NBB accompanicd other art-
ists. Alison Kruass and Union
Station did the sarne as did thc
lVhitcs and Norman and Nancy
Blakc. Emmy tou Harris and
Patry Loveless performed solo as

well as with Alison and orhers
throughout the show. Thcre wcrc
ncvcr more then two or thrcc
songs performed beforc the art-

ists invitcd othcrs out to join
thcm or anothcr act took the
stage. The show continudly lcft
theaudience in roaring applause
and wanting to hcar more. Vith
evc{y ncw artist or combination
ofartists that took thc stagc, it
just seemed likc it could not gct
any better, but it did.

The genius of Bob
Nuewirth's direction was appar-
cnt throughout thc show, which
lasted almost thrce hours. It was
not the rypc ofshow that we are

used to secing whcrc thc various
bands take to the stagc and per-
form thcir rypical 3O rc 45
minute scts. Emmy [,ou Harris,
Patty loveless and Alison Krauss
were outrageous togcthcr. You
don't see thcm getting together
on stage very oftcn.

The wholc show was that
way. Every time thc act would
changc, it just got bctter and
better. Alan O'Bryant, of NBB
performed a Bill Monroc / John
Hartford composition that was

one of thc many high points of
thc show. I spokewithAlan back
stage aftcr the show and he told
me the story of how he had dis-
covered this tune. Hc said that it
will be featured on an upcoming
NBB album projcct. !7atch for

rhat onc, it will bc grcat. It was
really grcat to sce two fantastic
musicians that both got their
start in bluegrass music hcrc in
California as part of thc show.
Stuart Duncan, fiddle playcr in
NBB and Ron Block, banjo/gui-
tar playcr in Alison's band Union
Station. Both of them playcd
and sang throughout the show
and wcrc terrific. Stuan and Ron
both grew up in Southern Cali-
fornia and were rcgulars at fcsti-
vals and shows throughout the
state,

Another great California
musician was brought on as a
guest during thc San Josc show.
Gabc W'itchcr joincd Stuart and
NBB on stage to play rwin fiddlcs
on a tunc and also sat in on a

couplc ofother tuncs.
At the Bcrkelcy show, which

was prcsentcd in a beautiful thc-
atrcon thc BcrkclcyHigh School
campus, I noticed a collection of
photos displayed in thc vcsti-
bule. The phoros were of Bcrkc-
ley high school graduatcs that
had achieved cclcbriry status.
Among thc photos ofmovie stars,

professional athletcs, CEO's and
the likc, I found a photo oflaurie
Lcwis and hcr fiddle. Shc gradu-
ated in 1968. Although shc was

not pcrforming, shc and Tom
Rosum wcrc at thc show to bc
with their fricnds and sharc in
thc celcbration of the closing
show of the tour. It was grcat to
scc them thcre.

Thc grand finalc ofthc show
was, ofcoursc, Dr. Ralph Stanlcy.
He sang "Oh Dcath" a solo a

cappclla song that hc did on thc
movic sound rack. Hc then in-
vitcd other artists out to ioin him
in several morc tuncs, including
"Man ofConstant Sorrow". For
thc final numbcr hc was joincd
on stage by thc entirc cast of
artists. It was the show of shows
and the audicncc would prob-
ably have staycd for hours if it
had continued.

It's funny, I just nwcr or-
pectcd a Hollywood producdon
to do such an incrcdiblc job of
presenting a live bluegrass show.
\07'c, thosc of us that havc any-
thing to do with promoting blue-
grass, could lcarn a fcw things
from thcse folks. Ifanothcr tour
likc this comcs to your town,
you'd bcttcr getyour tickets carly.

This was the ultimatc bluc-
grass experience.

'When:
'$7hcrc:

Thc Univcrsity of Sen Dicgo Pr&cnts
Tuo pofcsioaal grot rtb claserfor sttttnur dy

C,difornie Bluqres Asrocietion Music Cenp
2 ccmcctcr units $f851Music Camp Fe$225t Totel corc S4l0

Sunday cvcning 4 p.m. June 9, 2OO2 through ITedncsday evening Junc 12, 2OO2
Nevada County Fairgrounds, Grass Vdley, Cdifornia

INSTRUCTOR Don Nu..io
Umitcd drohnhipr rn rvrtublc *fiich wivc thc Muric Crnp fcc for pcoplc willirs to volurr6'.nd.$in in thc nuic cemp. Sdrolenhipr rt. on Gnt om, fir* erwd barL.

Th. mu.ic csp i; d..i8n d for opnc *tro ho rhc b$ia a"i,n * ait. ;..t--*t, bur mr to lan morc, and w.nt' moE srdie iuming rdth otf,m. snld.nt .lbuld
dcfinitcly lnow horJ to runc-you irotninot,Inow ttrc mein c]rodr rndor nota, md Ec eblc to pLy $rnc oogt dreugh. cl....' will bG saEdro t[c lcvd ofdn mdcar in crch
dst' rni thir va wc *ilt bc oftrine rcprmtc drc for bcgiond eod intcrmdinc pkycr. In*iucon who an rlo pofedoul Slucgru rnd old-rimc mudciru wilt L< ceAing
dss 6r mudolin, brnio, cuiar, fiddlc, dobrc, rutohtp ud bu phyo.

Cenp wiU run sunda, minswith dion r.nd riirr ddomtmtion byrhctt.F, which will indudcdiorion,quorionrrnd rll.wr oi "im aiqu.ncud how-how'guiddinG.
M"nd.y rh-"sh w.d*i.y rt'-i*il U. a*- oc[, &y wirfi in.tfum;r.l iNtructoB d wll $ i.m d.lg d cleri'c sc*ionr on ruch opic o rcd hrmonia, doging, b.nd
AyttD, thorv; qidc.l |nroine, rnd moe Evoinc &rivirie wiU indudc a d*ct, r *rtromn, ud r srudot onen, o wtll g lor. ofi.hmins in J6isdr.d lo6tiod.' Th. CaAMui( C.mp i5 haa .r ct 

" 
ltc'ra Co-unry Frirylun& C.npins i!.nnrHc on-drc fot rddkionrl pa day fccr. Duc to thc ongring mturc ofth..aivnia...nlPing

n ruggcrrcd in oidcr ro miimi,, your cxFri6e. nv ind tcnr lna r rvoirS6 on r ffrt-om, fim *red larir. Thcr rrc m pctr rllo-cd rad no ntundr for dr Muic qup
DucE r mininu cnrotlmt of il."q"iLd fo. d.'*otq u'it. ro 5G provid.d, p.ni.ipft. N EquiEd to prc-nsi*.r.d r &wn p.yndt of $25 i{tqu..r.d- Upon@nplaion
of percgLmcioo, s cnrollncat fonn for thc Mudc cmp *ill bc mt to 1ou. Itgntndoo d b. @mplirhd 5y c{ing TEy Andmn.t (t30) 671-2849 or Gm.ilirs him.t

Sctrolanhipr en rwdcd by rh. C:lifomi. Blu.gn; A'loci.rion. P.ni.ip t5 iftac(.d.hould coDr.<r lnsrid Noy6.t (70r 87&2415 or +Mil hd.r
hid@.',n..*.

fr ifo:ria Eaaioe f,hatr Lllic
3 rcmcrtcr laitr $i!351 Bluqnrr Fcrttv{ Ticla (Crli6rair UucgF.rr lrtod.don oon-acafct pricc) t7q TCyfAL 0rO5

VHEN: wdod&y.minsjle 12, 2002 7 p.m. rhroud noo. su.&yjlm 16,2m2
vtlERE' No& Counry Frirgroun& in Gr..' vrllcy, Cdifomi:
INSTRUCTOR Don Nucio

Com..tld ioin u!.( rh.27d Amul F.Ihs'5 Dry Vc.kcnd Blu.p.!. Fariv.l rrE 12-16, 2002.r thc Ncv.d. County FirEreurd. in Gr.i v.llcy rad larn rbout thn un(u
6rmofaurid Prnicipuowillbcinvolvcdin menvuiccto6luc*os nuic6om fomrl com.m.o irfo.rn l nighdyi.mrcr.ioot. vou{ill opaicnccblucgs up font ud P.fon l.
Tlrc nuric atrnr on Jirnc 13 md wc will crdr cdry irotc. Thir ir o intm rnd .tcirins muric.rpcri.ne dmnding long &yr rnd nighB - but wdl mnl thc npcriarc.
Tt 6flr drr. mc.iire -i[ bc on vcdnadry, Jur 12 .r 7 p,n. { (h. f.irsEu.&. Eecli aaing dl. dr.r wil m..r wirh dE irmrudor.t 5 pm. for rn hour rad r hrlfto nsroup

be* for inolaannion in drc cllsrcom.
Forthd*ofyouu6rnili{widrtf,irmnurlcv.nt,crmpirgnM.bLon-.itc.ndirincludcdinthconoftkfcnivrl.DucmdroogoiqmruEofdcEiviri.nqmpiryn

nrondv rurzsai in ods ro rIuihiz. you qpqi.ne. RV.r & rit6 e Mihblc on r 6r*-comc, Gm-rcrycd boir rnd crmpir4 n includod in drc p.icc of you f.ativrl d&.r.
Drittoiminimumcntolln.ntofffi.ar.qiircdErdrrcmcrtcrunirtobcprvidd,pc.ticiFntr.rtrqui..d.opn-nsinctendedo*npeymanoftSoi.rqu6r.d. Rlsi.t ior

a bc l.onpllficrl by dlins Trlr hd.r.on .t (530) 671-28{9 ot c-mriling him n
tm"d@...{Cl..a.' Nucd|. F6ri'd Tid"r' * rqihblc in rdvancc 5v sirinc ro Don D.nbon, P.o. Bd 9, w;L!yvi[., cA 9t257. c]rc& for tk ri4ar only rhould hc mrdc out o CBA od
rnrild wiih r *lfiddstd..rspcd lcs.l5i?t.nvdoF, For ric[d iofom.rion, e]12o9-293-1559. Cftdit qd ord.6 @ h..Errrd on-lin..r w.!id..$.h.roE for rhc ftniv.l
ricL.t. or by elling (510) 7044,fi6. Thcr rrc rc pt rllo*cd rnd no rctundr for tlE Fstivrl.
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For sadcn* of Bluegrass and Old-Tirrre Milsic

J,rt. 9-12,2002
At the Nevada County Fairgrounds in Grass Valley, California

Offering small-group instruction for advanced-beginner to intermediate level players. The focus of the camp is to
improve your skill and knowledge on your own instrument, and to work on your pl"yrrg in a group
(jamming). Music Camp coordinator Ingrid Noyes has lined-up an outstanding staffof instructors.

.Banio --'trxtrmffi*siegel
oGuitar -- Jim Nundly and Dix Bnrce

oMandolin -- Joho Reischman and Tom Rozum
oFiddle -- Laurie Lewis andJackTirtde

oDobro - SdlyVan Meter oBass -- Tirisha Cragnon

'Old Time Fiddle - Bnrce Molsky .Old Time Banio - Evie Ladin
.Old Time Guitar - Tom Sauber oAutohary - Ray Frank

You'll dso enioy: oCrroup practice and i*r .Evening jam sessions
ostudent 

"oo".rt 
.SAff conaerts .fiancing .Deliclous meals

oC-amping on Site and more!

Music C*p Fees -- $225 before Mry 1,2002
$260 after M"y l, 2002 -- per person

Meals available for $50 per person by Road Dog Catering
Camping available -- fees to be announced

Scholarships Available for lnformation, call 7 07 -87 8 -241 5 or e-mail

Educarion Credim Available -for information, call They at 530-67l-2849 or treywend@pacbell

Class Sises uriU be hmiud - Reserue Your Space TODAY!

Yesl Sign me up- Cost of the camp:
Before May 1 ,2OO2 $225.00
Afler May 1,2002 $260.00
Meals $50 per person (Sunday dinner through
Wednesday lunch)
This is what lwant:

Name

Address

City

Music Camp
Meals @$SO per person
leatilmeat; [ ]cfiicken;[ ]fish;

Camping (Tents, cars, pick-ups,
vans NOT RVs) $20 per person'

Fee $

tbe 2ndAnnual

E fiddle
E guitar
El autoharp

MUSIC

situatior

Some ingrid@wn.net

Ap

State

Phone

E-mail

lnslrument fl Fluegrass g Old-time
(check one) El banjo El banjo

Ef fiddle
EJ guitar

El bass
EI dobrc
EI manddin

For more information about the music camp, scholarships or camping,
ontaci: lngrid Noyes E|7O7-87V2415 or email: ingrid@svn.net
OR visil the camp web site at: www.cbamusiccamp.org. _
For information about University of San Diego credits, call Trey at
530ffi;7 1 -2f3!;9 or e-mail : treywend@pacbell.

[ ] veggie only

Fee $

TOTAL $ 

-- 
| would like to contribute to the scholarship fund to help
lor-income campers cometo camP.
Enclosed is my contribution of $-

Make checks payable to CBA Music Camp
Send this form with payrnent to:

CBA Music Camp
do lngrid Noyes

P.O. Box 194
Tomales, CA 94971

*RV campers pay rcgularfairgrounds & CBA mtes on sfe

Fee $

For information on hotels, motels and bed and breakfast inns in the Grass Valley srea, call 530-273-2565 or web site: www.gvncchamber.org
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BLTIEGffiB M
CBA's President's Day Bluegrass Festivat in Sebastopol

i

ByTeri Shore
'!7hen we arrived at the

Presidcnt's Day Bluegrass Fcsti-
val, old-time country band Hoof
Hearted was playing its last song
inside the high school audito-
rium in Scbastopol. The door
was closcd, so my fricnd and I
wcnt to the craft show in the
cafctcria whcre the music was

bcing pumpcd in.
Even via loudspeaker, the

duet of Emic Hunt and Bob

Jamcs soundcd pretry darned
good, puning smiles on our faces.

For first-time blucgrass festival
goers without any expertise in
the genre but a newfound affcc-
tion forit, thatwas allwcwanted-
to feel happy and cncrgized by
great music. And this event de-
livcrcd.

Hoof Hcartcd was a link in
the lively line-up of bluegrass,
old-dme and folk groups that
producer Mark Hogan of CBA

and the Sonoma Counry Folk
Sociery showcased at the second
annual President's Day Festival
at Analy High School. Of course,
Hogan had lots of hclp, and thc
acknowledgmcnts appcar at the
end of this story.

'In order to provide a win-
tcr musical event that would at-
tract thc most people from an
area that has a rclativcly small
blucgrass following, we presentcd
a bdanced format with some-
thing for evcryonc," said Hogan,
CBA's Norrh BayActivities Vice
President. About 400 pcople
attcnded, more than last ycar.
Hogan plans to hold thc onc-
day fest again next year on the
Saturday of Prcsident's Day
weekend in February 2003.

Othcr old-time pcrformers
on the bill this year wcrc The
Road Oilcrs and the amazing
Kcnny Hall. Dark Hollow and

Kenny HaIl has been playing music since tfie l930's with
a distinctive mandolin syl. -- plucking the strings rather
than using a pick Pbon by Houtard GoA

Singer/songwritcrlGthylGllick(tight) andguitarvirtuosoNinefficronthcPrcridcnt'c
Day Fcstival st gc in Scbastopol.

Plnn fu HoumrdGoA
thc l,aurcl Canyon Ramblcrs ing for Kenny Hdl to take thc incrcdiblcforsomconcthet's78.
providcdthcstraight-aheadbluc- -stage, I bought Dark Hollows Hdl was acc{rmpeniad by gui-
grass. And Kathy Kallick and CD based on reputation alone tarist Terry Barrett and a man-
I,Iina Gcrbcr wowcd us with tra- and thc ferv timcs i've hcard thcm dolin playcr, whosc nami'l i""ld
didonal and original songs and on the radio. I listened to the not track down, unfonunately.
instrumcntalsrhatspannedbluc- rccording thc nort morning af- ThcysomchowkcptupwithHall
grass, folk and country. tcr the fesrival and kcpt wishing as he broke into song aftcr song,

\U7hilc I missed the Road I had not misscd them at the then into medlcys. Hall finally
Oilers and Dark Hollow, I'm show. Thcy totally rock, if you brought thc housc down in an
not a total sranger to thcir mu- don't mind mc saying so. I also cncorc that includcd rcal oldics
sic. I've hcard both on KPFA think thcir namc is cool. such as Camptown Races.
Sundayaftcrnoonsandscratchcd "Dark Hollow has becn "Kcnny Hall was a terrific
thcir namcs down on scraps of around for a long time," Hogan surprise," said Hogan. "I first
paper while driving, among cxplaincdLarryCohcaonbanfo, mct him when I was 19. I gor to
manyorhcrs. Infact,thestation's whoisarocksolidScruggssrylist pick with him once when I was
Sundayafternoonprogramssuch was with High Country for firstplaying. Idon'tknowany-
asAmerica'sBackFomyarewhat ycars." one who could get away with
prompted my reccnt blucgrass I have it down on my calen- playrng Camptown Races get-
addiction. (Itwasn'tthatmovic, dar rhat Dark Hollow performs ting thc audicncc to sing 'doo-
which I didn't really like to tell thefirstThursdayofeachmonth dah'dongwithhim. Thiswasn't
you the truth. However, I do at The Arlas CafE, 3049-2oth just great for Kenny hall it's
recommcnd Songcatchers.) St. in San Francisco. wonderful for Old Timc Music.

The Road Oilers are an old- Now for Kenny Hall. He It is an indication that thcrc has
rimesringbandthatplayssquarc was amazing. A true master on bccn a rcvival, so to spcak, of
dance and contra dance music, themandolinandviolin,hetook OldTimeMusic. Itisevidcntin
ragtime, traditional country and rhc audience on a tour of world the performanccs of somc Blue-
Irishmusic. Itisarelativelynew with traditional instrumentals grass bands. "
band compriscd of long-dme from North America, Mexico, After the dinncr brcak, we
musicians who have performed India,Germanyandothercoun- wcre in for something totally
together in various combinations tries. different: Kathy Kallickand Nina
forovcr25ycars,includingJohn Ihadncversecnanyoneplay Gerbcr. Their reputation pre-
Pedersen, Perry Fly, Chuck thegourdmandolin,oranyman- ceded them, and they cxcceded
\7iley and Mikc Drapon. dolin for that matter, the way it. This was thcir sccond year as

"They are a very, very good Hdl does. And apparendy no- festival headliners.
dance band," said Hogan, "They bodydoes, because, probablydue Kathy's voice was purc and
were incredible." And Dance to his blindness, he plucks rather smooth, and Nina's guitar play-
Man was there clogging in the than using a flatpick. He was ing was prccisc and moving. Be-
shadowsroproveit. Vhilewait- sharp and fast. His energy is 

Continucd on B_2
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CBA P::*#:nfs Day Bluegrass Festival

GabcVitcher, lcft) and Hcrb Pedersen of Laurel Canyon Ramblers perform on the stage
in Sebastopol. Otfier band membcnr not picnrred are Bill Bryson, Kenny Blackwell and
Roger Rccd. Photo by Hourard GoA

l:rrry Cohce of Derk Hollow tekcs e benjo bre.k on thc
L-=ii;attr DryFertird Et gt Othcr mcmbcrs ofthc band
ueAhn Boad'Iohn Kornhruscr, Merk Kronar andJcnniftr
Kitchen. Photo byHouardGoA

fornia had fcw festivals or venucs
likc this one. Secms likc wc in
Nor Cal are blessed with so many
options for hcaring blucgrass.

Of course, wc wouldn't be
so lucky without the suppon of
voluntccrs and frcc publiciry.
Hogan would like to recognize
the following pcoplc for bcing
instrumcntal to thc succcss of
the Presidentls Day Blucgrass
Fcstival:
.Co-sponsors: California Bluc-

grass Association, Sonoma
County Folk Society, and thc
Nonhern California Blucgrass

Socicty.
.Sound: Paul Knight

'Lighcs: Ian Musker
.Publicity: Modcrn Hicks for

sharing its mailing [ist; Tom
Diamont and Ray Edlund of
KPFA radio; and Gus
Garcllick, Hcidi Chesney,
Stwc Dclap and Kevin Russcll
at KCRB.

.Voluntecrs: Collecn Arroyo
who ran thegatccrew, handled
advance tickcts and produced
the program; Cooki, treasurcr
of thc folk socicrp Hcrb and
Bctty Nudleman, Ingrid

Noyes, John Kohn and Karen
Bcll, who handled conccssions
produced the T-shirt.

oEmcces: Larry Carlin, Grcg
McCarty.

Editori note: Tcri Shore is a nau
C BA mcm bofom So notna, Ca Ii -

fo-io. Tltis reaicut of ha frt
Bl*grass Fcstiual bings a ncu
pertpectiae to thosc ofus utho haac
bcm cnjoyingthe musicfor nanl
lean. We hopc tbat Teri will
contintu n share her uriting ul-
cnt uith us in thc Bhqrass Brcab-
fuwn. Suzanne

forc thcir pcrformancc, one of
thc CBAvoluntcers told mc that
Nina's plalng somctimcs movcd
him to tcars. I could sccwhat he
meant, and orcn morc so aftcr I
listencd to her new CD. Kathy
and Nina are now in thc record-
ing studio, with a collaboration
due out bcfore long.

'Nina is a lot of fun. As
asteful as she plays, she is a

humorous yct irrcverent srylist,"
Hogan notcd. "She docsn't play
it safe, she plays out thcre."

As an aside, Nina actually
attcndcd Analy High School, and
cvening cmcec Grcg McCarry
now teaches English there.

The evening concluded with
Southern California's Laurel
Canyon Ramblcrs. Am I wrong,
or is their sound a bit softer and
morc laid back than Northern
California's speedy pickers? Per-
haps I-A crowds prcfer a more
mcllow sound, or maybc I'm just
provincial.

In any casc, I lovcd thcm.
Thcy wcrc having a blast and
blowing us away wi th traditional
and original songs. My girl-
fricnd and I werc touchcd by

guitarist Roger Reed's odc to his
wifc,'Pamela's Song,' which in
on the band's ncw CD, by thc
way. Wc arc both singlc, so that
one made us swoon.

"Gcc, thcre are a few good,
dcvotcd mcn out thcrc," I
thought. And this band scemcd
to bc full of rhem, or at least
that's how they camc across: ap-
proachable, friendly, fun loving
and talcntcd beyond belief.

Herb Pedersen's banjo and
gui tar playin g was entraordinary,
reflecting his long profcssional
career spanning decades, which
included stints with Linda
Rondstadt. He and band leadcr
Bill Bryson performed in Dcscrt
Rose before forming the Ram-
blcrs in rhc 1990s.

The younger musicians,
Kcnny Blackwell on mandolin
and Gabc \Titcher on fiddlc wcre
no less accomplished rhan their
clders, even ifGabe's haircut and
lower lip piercing made him seem

from a diffcrent planet - 
but

rcally just a diffcrent gencration!
I was surpriscd when the

band told how Southern Cdi- Ernie Hont, lcfg and Bob ]ames, dso known as Hoof Heartcd, cntcrtained tfie festival
crowd with thcir brotfrcr duct harmonics and musical alcnts on thc dobro and guitar
respcctivcly. Photo bY Houard GoA
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J.D.'S BLUEGRASS KITCHEN i
Howdy, Howdy, Howdy!

As I sit hcrc this late wintcr
morning (March ll) writing
April's column, thc hillsidc next
to my house is full ofwild birds.
Thcy're either scarching for in-
sects and worms or enjoying thc
bird feed I put out for them
a,cry day. \D7hilc observing thcm
this morning I was struck by thc
fact that you can comparc diffcr-
cnt spccics.to particular Blue-
grass muslclans.

For examplc, the Red
Headed NToodpcckcr, pccking
on the oak trec thcrc would ob-
viously bc the bass player. Thc
littleJunco with its quick movc-
ments would bc the mandolin
playcr. Then thc bright and
flashy Oriolc could only be the
fiddle player! The methodicd,
quick paced Robin cenainly is
the rhythm guitar playcr. That
leavcs rhe Jaybird, who is loud,
raucous and will cat anything, to
be the banjo pickcr!

Then, off to one side, is a
flock of Doves which is obvi-
ously thc audiencc. Thc vocalist
you ask? Why the lark, ofcoursc!
Yeah, ycah, I can hcar some of
you now saying, J.D's been on
that mountain by himsclf too

long!"
Maybc so, but a mountain

man I am, and will bc undl I dic.
Herc's a cute lirtle poem

about another bird that I copicd
offof the mcnu at Prince's Rcs-
taurant in Pionecr, California.

The Hen
Alas my child, whcre is the pcn
That can do fustice to rhe Hcn?
Like royalry shc goes hcr way
lrf"g foundations wery day.
Though not for public buildings
Yet for Custard, Cake and Om-
clct.
No wonder child we price the
hen,
'Whosc 

egg is mighticr than thc
pcn!

I've always enjoyed this
poem and thought that you folks
might likc it too.

'!7ell, a Cooper's hawk just
made a lightcning fast swoop
past the window and thc cntirc
assemblage of "Bluegrass Birds"
flew offto thc safcry of the forest
in apanic, notwanting to be Mr.
Hawk's brcakfast!

Vcll it's a sunny morning
hcrc on thc mountain, so comc
on into the kitchcn and grab a
chair in thc sunny spot whilc I

pour us a big cup of hot Cowboy
Coffee, and we'll swap some good
vittlc fixin's.

In myAugust 2001 column
I recounted how they fix Barbc-
cue down south in Virginia. It's
totdly diffcrent from the !7'est-
ern sryle. They cook thc mcat,
chop it up, mix thc sauce with
thc meat, and thcn serve it in
bread or a bun, as a sandwich. As
a young boy, I rcmcmber my
morher used to fix barbecued
beefthat way, but soon got used
tot hc westcrn style of barbccu-
ing mcat.

Shc said it was easier and
fastcr and if therc was one thing
my mom liked it was anphing
that madc thc daily cooking
chores easier!

However, during a rcccnt
conversation with onc of my
aunts,loand bchold, she told me
shc had a recipc for the old fuh-
ioned southern stylc ofbarbecue
that she got from my mom back
in thc 1940's, whcn she and my
unclc first got marricd. \Zow! I
also got hcr rccipc for potato
pancakes too.

So, without frrmhcr ado, lct's
whip up a big mcss of rcd old-
fashioncd Southern Barbecue.

Old Feshioncd
Southcrn
Barbccrrc

ll3 cup shortcning
2lbs. Dicedleanbcef
I cup diccd cclery
I cup diced onion
2 TBSP vincgar
I TBSP lcmon juice
2 TBSP brown sugar
I TBSP salt
I TBSP
lTorccstershiresauce
l-cup ketchup
I bouillon cube dis-
solved in one cup
boiling water

Meltshortcning
in a hcavy skillct. Brown the
mcat, onions and cclcry. Stir in
weryrhing clsc. Covcr and cook
on low hiat or in a 325J ovcn
until meat is rendcr (l to I l/2
hours). Serve on toasted buns.

Just smclling a big skillet
full ofthis cooking niccandslow
will givc you a hugc casc of thc
slobbcrs!

This dish sure brings back
mcmories ofmy youth. Now to
do this thcrightwayyou have to
scrve big dill picklcs with ir.
Southern barbccuc just ain't
complete without dill picklcs. If

you don't bclicvc me, just ask
my ol' pickin' buddy John
Murphy. That Carolina boy is a

Southcrn barbccue cr<pcrt!
Now for somc good ol'Ar-

kansas Poato Pancakcs. A couplc
of months ago I fcatured onc of
my favorite potato pancakc rcci-
pcs hcrc in the column. How-
cvcr, thcse feature some diffcr-
ent ingrcdicnts and havc a slighdy
differcnt flavor, but boy arc thcy
yummy! A big stack of thesc,
along with somc scramblcd cggs
and sourdough biscuits hot from
the oven, and you havc a break-

Continudon 84
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J.D.'S BLUEGRASS KITCHEN
Continudfrum B-3

fast that encn ol' King Solomon
nevcr had!

start cookin' thc way God in-
tcndcd for us to. Namely over a

good wood fire.
That's it for the April cdi-

tion ofthe ol' Bluegrass Kitchen.
Mect mc by the cook firc hcrc
ncxt month and wc'll pdavcr
over some morc good vialcs.

May God grant you all peace
and health and God Bless
America!

Ycr friend,

/,D, gerynSouthcrn Potnto Pencakcs
6 largc potatocs, gratcd
I largc onion, gratcd
3 eggs, bcaten
2 tsp. sugar
I TBSP flour
I TBSP fine crackcr crumbs
I tsp. salt
Pcppcr to tastc

Placc grated potatocs in a
couple layers ofcheesecloth and
squcezc outdl orccss water. Mix
arcrything togcthcr wcll. Drop
by largc spoons full into hot oil
and flanen cakcs. Brown wcll on
both sidcs.

I can eat thcse for any mcal,
any timc of the day. Thcy're
cspccidly good with crcam gravy
slathcred dl ovcr'cm! I gct the
slobbcrs j ust writing about them.
(Gucss what I'm having for sup-

Pcr)
This nqt rccipe is onc that

I'vc becn cooking for about 50
ycars. What I likcabout this one
is that it's not only casy to fix but
it comcs out grent evcry timc.
It's litcrellyfool proof, and makes
enough sauce for yer taters too!

StcrkAulus
1 l/2 lbs. Round stcak, 3/4"
thick
I tsp. salt
ll4 to ll2 tsp. pcppcr
3 TBSP olivc oil
3 onions, sliced
314-cup hot water
Chopped frcsh parslcy

Cut stcak into portion size.
Sprinklc with salt and pcppcr;
dr.dg. in flour. Pound to ll2
inch thickwith tendcrizing mal-
let. Heat thc oil in a largc skillct
over high heat. Brown thc mcat
on both sidcs. Rcducc hcat, placc
onions over mcat and add hot
watcr.- Covcr dghdy and cook in
a 3001ovcn for 30-45 minutes.
Scrve with pan juiccs. Znwid!

I'd be hard prcsscd to put a
numbcr on the timcs that I've
cooked this dish in hunting
camps or for family and fricn&.
'Whcthcr you cook it in a Dutch
Ovcn over awood fire or in your
ovcn at homc, it comes out grcat
evcry time. Sometimes I'll throw
a big hunk of bumcr in thc pan
juiccs, stir in somc flour that I
mixcd in a bowl with a littlc hot
water and makc some ofthc most
wondcrful gravy that'll makeycr
tongue slap yer brains out whcn
you'rc eating it!

\fcll, I am dcfinitcly rcady
for somc good, warm spring
weather so I can firc up my out-
door barbccue and cook up some
good barbccued meat! I hopc
you folks enjoy this spring as

much as I am. Get outsidc and
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Upcoming Bluegrass, 0[d-time and Gospel Music Events
APRIL

oApril 9-13-TwoRiverc
Blucgrass Festinl Heritagc 6r

' Forcstry Eryo at rhc Grccnc
County Rural Evcnts Ccnter
in Lcakesvillc, Mississippi.
Featuring: Doyle Lawson and

Quicksilver, Goldwing Ex-
press, the Gary Valdrep Band,
Tcnncssce Gentlemen, thc
Diffin Family, thc Dclancy
Brothcr$, Mississippi Blucgrass
Allstars, Sourhcn Exprcss,
Patchwork String Band,
Jouney's End, the Cartcrs, the
Trusry's of Dvo Crossing,
River Road Ramblcrs, Mcleod,
Fulcher & Friends and Mason
Chapel Choir. Produccd by
Bcrtie Sullivan. For dckets or
information, call 60l -394-
2394.

.April lo - Bob Paisley & the
Southem Grass in concert, 8
p.m. (location TBA) in Sacra-
mcnto, CA. For information
or ticke6, contact the 5'h String
Music Store ; 9 | G442-8282 or
e-mail: questions@rhefifth
string.com.

.April 12 
- 

Bob Paidey & the
Southern Grass concert in thc
Pacific Cultural Center, 1307
Scabright Avc. in Santa Cruz,
CA. For information or dck-
ets, cdl 811429-5(cr0.5-

.April l3 
- 

Bob Paisley 6c the
Southern Gress conccrt in thc
Fcllowship Hall of thc Firsr
Presbyterian Church of Moun-
tainVew, at 1667 Miramontc
Ave. (at the corner of Cucsta
Drivc), Mountain Vicw, CA.
Showtime is 8:00 p.m. Spon-
sored by Rcdwood Blucgrass
Associates. For tickcts or in-
formation, visit thc RBA
website at: web site at hrp://
www.rba.org or call 650-691 -
9982.

.April 13 
- 

Autoharp playerl
singer BrSran Bowers will ap-
pcar in conccrt in Dabney
Loungc on the Caltech cam-
pus in Pasadena, CA at 8 p.*.
Tickets arc $ l5 for adults and
$5 for children undcr l2 and
are availablc in advancc and at
the door. For information or
ticket orders, contacr the
Cdtcch ticket office at (626)
3954652, or toll free ar l-
888-2CALTECH (r-888-
222-5832). Or chcck the Folk
Music Socicrywcb siteat http:/
/www.cco. caltcch.edu/
-folkmusic.

.April 13 - Forestierc Under-
ground Gerdens C-onccrt fca-
turing Utah Phillips, Kenny
Hdl and Jcmmy Blucstein at
1435 N. Van Ncss in Frcsno,
California. Sponsored by
KFCF 88. IFM and the Fresno
Frce College Foundation.
Tickcr arc $25 pcr pcrson.
For i nformati on, cell 559 -233 -
2221.

April l4 - Bob Paidey & the
Southern Grass concert at
Moxic's CafE cc Gallcry, 128
Broadway in Chico, CA. For
information or tickets, con-
ract Jerry Logan at 5rO-Y5-
O60l or websitc: www.jerry
logan.com.

.April 19 - 2l 
- CBA Spring

C"-p Out at the Amador
Counry Fairgrounds in Ply-
mouth, CA. Camping fecs are

$ l5 pcr night for RVs and $ l0
pcr night pcr campsitc. For
information, contact Bob Tho-
mas at 9 I G9894993 or c-mail

sacbl ucgrass@yahoo.com.
'April 25-28 - Merlefest ar
\Tilkcs Community Collegc
in \07ilkcsboro, North Caro-
lina. A wide variety of music
on thirtcen stagcs including
performanccs by Doc \iUatson,

Bluc Highway, thc John

Cowan Band, thc Vaybacks,
Gillian Vclch & David
Rawlings, Earl Scruggs &
Friends, the Sam Bush Band,
Pcter Rowan, Nashvillc Bluc-
grass Band and many more.
Tickets are now on sale. For

Antinud on b6

o

The 2002 Kamp's Staff: FingerpicHne Team - Stephen Bennett, Rolly Brown,
Tommy Emmanuel, Pat Kirtlqt, Eddie Pennington & Tony McManus;

Old Time Banio Team - Bill Evans, Cathy Fink, Mark Johnson;
Bluesrass Banio Team - Gary Davis, Bill Evans, Bill Keith & Marh Johnson;

Mandolin Team - Carlo Aonzo, Robin Bullock, Niles Hokkanen & fohn Retschman;
Flatnickins Team - Rolly Brown, John Carlini, Mark Cosgrove, Dan Crary, Beppe Gambetta,

Steve Kaufman, Marqt Marxer & Tony McManus - llol{ what a TEAMttt

A Musical Event Like None Other -
Speciolly designed for the Beginner through Professional

On The Campus of Maryville College in Maryville,
17 mL So. of Knontille, TN.

CaIl or Write for your Kamp Brochure
Paid Registration Entitles You Tb:

o Rotating 2 Hour Classes with ALL of the Main Teachers
o All Meals and Lodging (Companion Packages with apt. style

lodging available)
Admission to All The Nightty Concerts
Special Guests: To Be Announced
Morning Group Lecture Series
Ilighty focused Afternoon Panel Sessions
Slow Jam Periods
Ensemble Worko Open Mike Time, Nightly
Airport Shuttle Service
On Grounds Kamp Doctor (for minor repairs)

Limited Spaces -Registrations and Camp Infot
Steve Kaufmants Acoustic Camp
PO Box 1020, Alcoa, TN 37701

865-982-3808 (Operator's and Tape Machines are Standing By 24 hourc)

Stev@Flatptlccom www.Ftatpikcom RegisterOn-Line
I)on't Sleep Through This Opportunity!

The 2002 Camp Serics Sponsored in part by - lsl Quetity Music, Acoustic Guitar, Ameritege Cerrylng Ceses by GWW
Group, Blue Eeron Caseg Collings Guitarc, CompU-Chem, D'Adderio Strings, Deering BenJos, DR Strlngq Flshmen

Trensducerc, FlatplcHng Gulter Megrzine, Homecpun Tapes, Luces Custom Instrumentrs, Mendolln Megrzlne, Merdn
Guitarc, Mrss Street Muslc, Mel Bey Publlcstlons, Merrill Gultars, Murlin's Muslc World,

The Pelece Theater, PlcKlng Roy's Record Shop, Shubb Crpos, Teylor Gulters, Weverly Tunlng Machines,

- Sound Eerth!

a

a

a

a

o

a

o

a

trlatpicking Camp - $650.00

Fingerpicking Camp - $650.00

Mandolin Camp - $450.00

Time Banjo Camp -

Fees Include All Classes,

Meals and Lod$ng and

allConcerts and

Banjo Camp -

Stel#.*-***l*s Acoustic Ca
NEW - OId-Time Banjo Camp -June 16-19,2002 (Sun - Weds)

Bluegrass Banjo Camp - June 19-23,2002 (Weds - Sun)
Mandolin Camp - June 19-23,2002 (Weds - Sun)

Flatpicking Camp - June 16-23,2002

mps
p - June 9-15, 2002 (Sun - Sat)

April2002 - Blucgrass Breakdown - Page &5



Upcoming Bluegnss, 0ld-time and Gospel Music Events
Continudftom B-5

informadon or tickets, write to
Merlcfcst, P.O. Box l2O,
lTilkesboro, N C 28697 - 1299 ;
call 800-343-7857 ; e-mail:
merlfcst@wilkcs.cc.nc.us; or
visit the web site at
www.merlefest.ory.

IrIAY
.May2-4-96AnnualPatk

City Bluegrasc Fcstinl at thc
Kansas Coliscum in Park City,
IGnsas. Fcatured bands in-
clude Jimmy Martin & thc
Sunny Mounrain Boys, Jim
and Jessc and rhc Virginia
Boys, J.D. Crowe & thc New
South,Jamcs King Band, larry
Stcphcnson Band, Condncn-
td Divide, Mountain Heart,
thc Rarely Hcrd, the
Chapmans, the Schankman
Twins and many more. For
information or dckets, writc
to Park City Fcstivds, Inc.,
6l l0N. Hydraulic, ParkCiry,
KY 67 2t 9 ; call 3 I .c-69 r -B t7 8
or 316-838-1909 or wcbsitc:
www. ParlCi ryBluegrass.com.

.May 3, 4 U5 - Mcsquite Ne-
vada Springtime Bluegrass
Mucic Feetivzl at the Virgin
River Hotel Casino in Mcs-
quite, Norada. Fearuring Stevc
Spurgin, thc Blucgrass Patri-

9ts' 9Pcn Road, thc Marry'Warburton Band, thc
McDailgrs, Elliom s Ramblcrs,
Just For Fun, thc SNBS Big
Band Scramblc and thc Nc-
vada/Utah Band Showcases
(sponsorcd by thc Huck Finn
Jubillce). RV camping avail-
ableand special Bluegrass room
ratcs. Tickets arc $20 for a3-
&y pm.; $5 for Friday; $15
for Saturday and $5 for Sun-
day. Tccnagcrs arc ll2 price
and childrcn I 2 and under arc
free with a paid adult admis-
sion. For room rcscrvations,
call | -8OO -34G77 2 I or t -7 02-
34G7777. For more infor-
mation, call I -800-3 4G77 2t
o<t. 1043.

oMay2,3Er4-126Annual
Boxcar Pinion Memorial
Bluegrass Festivd at the Rac-
coon Mountain Campground
ncar Chatanooga, Tenncssec.
Fcaruring IIIrd Tymc Our,
Charlic \Taller and rhe Coun-
try Gcntlcmcn, Rhonda
Vincent & the Ragc, Ronnic
Reno and the Reno Tradirion,
Lonesome Rivcr Band,
Norman & Nancy Blake,
Mountain Heart, 2nd Edirion
and thc Dismembered Ten-
nesseans (Host Band). For
informarion or rickets, call
706-820-2228 or visit the
website at www.boxcarforcvcr
bluegrass.com.

.May 4 - l4'h Annual Sana
Cruz Bluegrass Faire at San

Lorenzo Park Duck Island
Stagc in Santa Cruz from noon
to 5 p.m. Sponsored by thc
Nomhcrn California Bluegrass
Socicty. Thc fairc is frec.

.May 10, I I 6. 12 - 46 Annual
C-amp Rude Bluegrass Festi-
rlal in bcaudfulParldicld, Cali-
fornia. lpcal weathcr is 45 at
night 88 in the day, over I l0
acrcs of flat shady camping
spots, no hook ups. Hot Show-
crs, FlushToilets, Full Servicc
restaurant are on site. The clos-
cst town ofsizc is Paso Robles
29 miles away. Featurcd Art-
ists arc: Kanes River, Grass-
hoppers, Cherryholmes Fam-
ily, Sam Hill & Silvcrado. Fly-
ers & other Information may
casily bc downloaded from our
web site www.camprude.com,
c-mail address: par@camp
rude.com. Advance dckets are
availablc with proof of current
CBA membership ar a discount
of $35 each (advanced Tickct
sales only). Send Checks pay-
ablc to: Pat Conway 'Bluc-
grass", PO Box44t35 kmon
Cove, CA 932444115. (See
our ad on pagc A-19 of this
issuc for morc informadon.)

oMay l0 - 12 - 22,d Annual
Doylc Lawson & Quick-
siftrer's Bluegrass Music Fes-
tival ar Dcnton Farm Park,
Dcnton, North Carolina. Fca-
turing: Doylc Lawson &
Quicksilver, Jcancrte !7ill-
iams, Rhonda Vinccnt 6c thc
Ragc, l,ou Rcid & Carolina,
Baucom, Bibey 6c Blueridge,
Lonesome River Band, J.D.
Crowe 6r thc Ncw South, Blue
Highway, the Original Quick-
silvcr, Lynn Morris Band, thc
Hadcy Trio, and Paul \7ill-
iams 6c the Victory Trio. For
tickets or information, wrire
to Dcnton FarmPark, 1366
Jim Elliom Road, Denton, NC
27 219 ; call 336-859 -27 55 ; or
e-mail: manager@theshers.
com.

.May l6- l 8 - Pasturc Pickin' at
Arbuckle Mountain Blucgrass
Park located berween
IUTynnewood and Davis, Okla-
homa. Frcc admission. Jam-
ming night and day. Band
scramble, Saturday at 3 p.m.
For information, call Allen&
Roscmary Bowen at 405-665-
5226 or e-mail: rosemary@
brightok.nct.

.May 19 - Topanga Banjo
Fiddle C.ontest 6s Folk Festi-
val ar the Paramounr Ranch
near Agoura, California in rhe
Santa Monica Mountains Na-
tional Recreation Area. Fea-
turing contestants, folk sing-
ing, folk dancing, .iamming
musicians and professional
bands: Claddagh, Tom, Dick
6r Pctc and the BladeRunners.

Tickets are: $10 for ages 18-
54;$5 for ages lO-17 and65
& up. Frcc for children below
agc 10. For informarion, call
thc hotlinc at 818-382-4819;
c-mail: info@TopangaBanjo
Fiddlc.org or wcbsitc:
www.TopangaBanjoFiddle.oqg.

.Mty 23 - 27 - Strawberry
Spring Music Fcstival at
Camp Mathcr (ncar
Yoscmite), California. Linc-
up to datc includes: thc John
Cowan Band, Yonder Moun-
tain String Band, thc \7aifs,
Dave Carter 6( Tracy
Grammcr, Connie Kaldor,
Hillbilly Idol, Gcno Dclaforsc
6c French Rockin'Boogie, plus
many more ro be addcd. For
information or advance tick-
ets, write to Strawberry Music
Fcstivals, P.O. Box 565,
Sonora, Ca 95370; call 209-
533-0191 or web sitc:
www. strawbcrrymusic. com,

.May3l -Junc 2-96 Annual
S7ild Iris Folk Festival on the
Mendocino County Fair-
grounds in Boonville, Califor-
nia. (Locarcd on Hwy. 128
berwcen Cloverdale and the
Mcndocino Coasr.) Fcarurcs
raditional and conrcmporary
folk and blucgrass by world-
class as well as local pcrform-
crs. Thcre will dso bc music
workshops, a crafts fair,
childrcn's activities, opcn mics
and jamming, a band scramblc
contcsr, local food, wincs and
bcer, onsitc camping facilidcs
with hot showers and hook-
ups availablc. Bcncfi t for lVild
Iris Productions and
Mcndocino Counry Public
Broadcasting (KZYX). For
information, call 7 07 -895-
3439 or visir the wcbsite ar
h t tp : / /www.wi ldi risfo I k
fcstival.org. For dckct infor-
mation, call 7 07 -895 -365 3.

IIJIVE
.Junc 9-15 - Steve lGu&nan's

NESI Fingclpicking C,amp on
the campus of Maryville Col-
lege in Maryville, TN. In-
structors includc Stcphcn
Benne tt, Rolly Brown,
Tommy Emmanucl, Pat
Kinlcy, Eddic Pcnnington &
Tony McManus. For infor-
mation and registration, write
to Stcve Kaufman's Acoustic
C*p, P.O. Box I 020, Alcoa,
TN 37701; call 865-982-
3808; c-mail: Steve@Flat
pick.com or website: www.
Flatpik.com.

.June 9, 10, I I & 12-2"d A^-
nual CBA Music Camp on
thc Nevada County Fair-
grounds in Grass Vallcy, CA.
Learn new skills or polish your
picking with some of thc best
Bluegrass and Old-dmc musi-

cians in small groups. Blue-
grass instructors includc: Pcte
\7'crnick and Awam Siegcl
banjo; Jim Nunally and Dix
Brucc guitar; and Sally van
Meter dobro; John Reischman
and Tom Rozum mandolin;
Jack Tumlc and Laurie Lcwis
fiddle; and Trisha Gagnon
bass. Old-time instrucrors are:
Tom Saubcrguitar; Evic ladin
banjo; Brucc Molsky fiddle
and Ray autoharp. For infor-
mation, contact Ingrid Noyes
et 707-878-2415 or e-mail:
ingrid@svn.nct. Thcrc is a
relatcd articlc in this issue and
a rcgistration form on pagcA-
24 for your convcniencc.

.June 13, 14,15 tt16,2002-
27th Annual CBA Father's
Day Weekend Bluegrass Fes-
tival at thc Ncvada Counry
Fairgrounds in Grass Valley,
CA. Featuring: CharlieValler
and the Country Gentlemen,
Nashville Bluegrass Band,
Larry Cordle and Lonesome
Standard Timc, IIIrd Tymc
Out and Rhonda Vincent &
thc Rage; Country Currenr,
Dry Branch Fire Squad (Sun-
day only); the Bluegrass Broth-
ers; New Found Road, Pine
Mountain Railroad, Jimmy
Bowen & Santa Fe, Perfccr
Strangers, Country Ham, the
Dowden Sisrcrs and Cloggcrs'West. California Showcase
Bands: True Bluc, Carolina
Spccial, thc Earl Brorhers,
Sidcsaddle & Co., and Dark
Hollow. Advance tickets on
sde through Junc l, 2OO2by
mail from the CBA. Ad and
ticket order form on pagc A-
13 or through Tickct\07eb at
www.tickerweb.com.

.Junc 14 - 16 - 26d Annual
Huck FinnJubilee at Mo.iave
Narrows Rcgional Park in
Victorvillc, CA. Entcrrainers
includc Ricky Skaggs 6c Ken-
tucky Thunder, Rhonda
Vnccnt and rhe Rage, IIIrd
Tyme Out, Charlie Vdler and
thc CountryGendemen, Blue-
grass Etc. and many more.
Othcr activities include river
raft building, cat fishing, hot
air balloon rides, a counrry
dance and more. For more
information, call Don V.
Tucker at 9O9-780-8810 or
visit thc web site ar:
www.huckfinn.com.

.Junc 16-19 - Steve Kaufrnan's
NEWOId-time Banjo Camp
on the campus of Maryville
College in Maryville, TN.
Instructors include; Bill Evans,
Cathy Fink and Mark
Johnson. For information and
registration, write to Steve
Kaufman's Acoustic Camp,
P.O. Box 1020, Alcoa, TN
377Ot; ceJl 865-982-3808; e-

mail: Stevc@Flatpick.com or
websitc: www.Flaqri k.com.

.June 16-23 -Steve lGufnan's
Flapicking C-amp on thc cam-
pus of Maqruille College in
Marynillc, TN. Instrucrors
includc Rolly Brown, John
Carlini, Mark Cosgrovc, Dan
Crary, Bcppc Gambcna, S tevc
Kaufman, Mur,y Man<er and
Tony McManus. For infor-
mation and rcgistradon, write
to Stcvc Kaufrnan's Acoustic
Camp, P.O. Box l020,Alcoa,
TN 37701; call 865-982-
3808; c-mail: Steve@Flat
pick.com or website:
www.Flatpik.com.

.Junc l9-23 - Stwe lGu&nan's
Blucgrass Banfo & Mandolin
Camps on the campus of
Maryvillc Collcgc in Maryville,
TN. Instructors include:
Banjo - Gary Davis, Bill Evans,
Bill Keith and MarkJohnson;
Mandolin - Carlo Aonzo,
Robin Bullock, Niles
Hokkancn S( John
Rcischman. For information
and regisuation, writc to Steve
Kaufman's Acoustic Camp,
P.O. Box 1020, Alcoa, TN
377 0 | ; ceJl 865 -982-3808 ; c-
mail: Stev@Flatpick.com or
wcbsitc: www.Flatpik.com.

.June 2O-23- Telluride Bluc-
grass Festival in Lyons, Colo-
rado. Pcrformcrs include Sam
Bush Band, Peter Rowan,John
Cowan Band, Rhonda Vinccnr
& thcRage, Emmylou Harris,
Tim O'Brien & thcCrossing,
Bela Fleck and thc Flcckrones,
Yonder Mountain Srring
Band, Davis Grisman Q,rin-
rct, Del McCoury Band and
more. For information or tick-
ets, write to Planet Blucgrass,
P.O. Box 769, Lyons, Co
80540; call 8N-624-2422 or
303-8234848; or order on thc
web at www.bluegrass.com.

.June 28 - 30 - Northwest
String Summit 2OO2 at
Horning's Hideout in Nomh
Plains, Oregon. Fearuring thc
Yonder Mountain String
Band, David Grisman Qui"-
tet, Tim O'Bricn Band,
Psychograss, The u?'aybacks,

Sam Hill, Jackstraw, Han-
uman and many more! For
information or tickers, con-
tact Ryan Moore, Seguc Pro-
ductions LLC, Portland, OR,
phone (503) 230-1978; FAX:
(rO, 232-3630; or web sitc:
www.SegucProductions.com.

JULY
.July I I - I 3 - Mississippi Blue-

grass Reunion at the Lamar
Counry Fairgrounds on Mis-
sissippi State Highway 589 N.
in Purvis, Mississippi. Fearur-
ing: Rock Counry, Chris Joncs
6c thc Night Drivcrs, Valcric
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Upcoming Bluegnss, 0ld-time and Gospet Music Events
Smith & Liberry Pike, Paul
Villiams & Vctory, the Mark
Ncwton Band, HeartStrings,
the Jolena Foster Band, Scc-
ond Glnce, Tcri & thc Pan-
handle Band and many more.
Produccd by Bcrtic Sullivan of
Hattiesburg, Mississippi. For
information, call 60l-544-
7676 or c-mail: bcnie@hub
scry.com.

.July 12- 14 - 96 Annud Good
Old Fashioned Bluegrass Fes-
tiral at Bolado Park, the San

Bcnito County Fairgrounds
near Hollisrcr, California. The
linc-up includcs: Alhambra
Vallcy Band, All Vrcckcd Up,
thc Avocado Brothers, Bamcr-
ies Not Includcd, Bluegrass
Contraptions, Carolina Spe-
cial, Circlc R Boys, Clarridge
Family Fiddlcrs, Courthousc
Ramblcrs, Dark Hollow,
David Thom Band, Diana &
the Yes Ma'Ams, the Earl
Brothers, High Country, Kids
on Stagc, the Sibling Brothcrs,
Sidcsaddlc & Co., Sonia Shcll
& Factor of Fivc, Stoncy
Mountain Ramblcrs, Vestcm
Lights, \Thiskcy Brothers,
WildOats'n Honcyand morc.
Sponsored by thc Northern
Cdifornia Bluegrass Socicry.
For morc information about
the fcstivd chcck thc NCBS
website at www.blucgras
socicry.org; c-mail Michacl
Hall at hdlmw@juno.com, or
call thc NCBS info-linc at 83 I -
47e46y.

.July 12-14 - Prospect Blue-
grass Festival in Southern
Oregon (no location specifi cd).
Fcaturing No String Amachcd,
Roundhousc, thc Hankanson
Family, \07histlestop and Great
Northern Planes. For infor-
mation, call DaleAlbceat 541-
560-3556.

.July I 8 - 2 I - C-eliforniaVorld
Music Fcstival at the Ncvada
Counry Fairgrounds in Grass
Vallcy, CA. Entertainers in-
cludc: Mickey Hart and Bcmbc
Orisha, Fruit, Alasdair Fraser,
Vaifs, The lTayfaring Strang-
crs (with TonyTrischka, Matt
Glazer, and guest, Laurie
kwis),Dya Singh, Alicc Pca-
cock Nields (Sistcrs of Har-
mony), International Guitar
with: Pcppino D'Agostino,
lawrcncc Juber, and Brian
Gore; plus more to come.
Tickcts are now on salc now
either via thc website at
info@worldmusic fesdval. com
or calling 530-89 I -4098.

.Jdy 19-21- Darrington Bluc-
grass Festival in Darrington,
Washington. For information,
c ll3@435-1006.

.July 25-28 - C-olumbia Gorge
Blucgrass Fcstival in
Stevcnson Vashington. The
line-up includes Sam Hill, thc
Lynn Morris Band, Rural De-
Iivcry and Grcat Northern
Plancs with morc to bc addcd.
For information, sec thcir
wcbsitc at www.colombiago
rgcblucgrass.com.

.luly 26-28 - I7olf Mountain
Bluegrass Festival at the Ne-
vada County Fairgrounds in
Grass Valley, CA. More infor-
mation in future issucs.

.JuJy 26-28 - Roc$Grass Blue-
grass Festivd in Lyons, Colo-
rado. Entertaincrs include:
Doc Watson, Ricky Skags and
Kentucky Thundcr, Kane's
Rivcr, Opcn Road, Prycho-
grass, and more. For informa-
tion or tickers, writc to Planct
Blucgrass, P.O. Box 769,
Lyons, Co 8054O; call 800-
62+2422 or 303-823-0848;
or ordcr on the wcb at www.
blucgrass.com.

AUGUST

'Augustg- I I -Mt.St.Helen's
Bluegrass Fectivd in Toledo,
Washington. For information,
cell 360-785-8717 .

oAugust 23-25 - 2d Annud
Oregon Bluegrass Festival in
Rivcrbend Park, \0'inston,
Oregon. Bands include the
Ohop Vallcy Boys, Barlcy
Brothers, Mud Springs Gos-
pel Band, Bill andJacobJoliff,
Siskiyou Summit, thc
Emcrgald Vallcy Band and
more. On stage entertainment,
workshops, camping and jams.
For information visit www.
orcgonsatcblugnasf,csdral.com,
c-mail: clarno@roscnet.net or
c^ll 54t-459-8797.

.August 29 - September 2 -
Strawbcrry Fall Music Fecti-
vd at Camp Mathcr (near
Yosemitc), California. Fea-

0808. April 6 - Truc Bluc;
oThc 5th Sring Music Store,

930 Alhambra at J Strcet, Sac-
rarnento, CA. For informa-
tion, call (916) 442-8282ore-
mail: questions@thcfifths
rring.com. Bluegrass Jam Scs-
sion evcry Thursday night at
7:30 p.m. Housc Conccrt
Serics Pcrformances timcs and
priccs vary - call for informa-
rion. April l0 - Bob Paislcy
and thc Southcrn Grass, 8 p.m.
(location TBA)

.Thc Fox And Goosc Public
Housc, l00l R strcct, Sacra-
mento, California. Cell 916-
806-2545 for furthcr infor-
mation.

.Frcight and Salvage Coffcc
Housc, llll Addison Strect,
Bcrkclcy. Call (510) 548-
176l for information, or visit
their wcb site at:
www.thcfrcight.org. April 5 -
Petcr Kesslcr & Gail Fratar,
Rick Shca & Brantlcy Kcarns;

Continud on B-8

turing: Sam Bush Band,
Jimmy L,afave, Slaid Clcavcs,
Linda Tillery & the Cultural
Herirage Choir, Red \$7'ine,

Avduc Blucs (Pctcr Case, Darrc
Alvin & Chris Smither) plus
many morc acts to bc an-
nounced. For information or
advance tickcts, writc to Straw-
bcrry Music Fcstivals, P.O.
Box 565, Sonora, Ca9537Ol
cell 2O9 -533-0 I 9 I or web sitc:
www.strawbcrrymusi c. com.

SEPTEITIBER
.Septcmbcr l2-l 4 - 3'{ Annual

ArSrrcHe Mountain Blucgrass
Festivel in Arbucklc Moun-
rain Bluegrass Park bcnvecn
Vynnewood and Davis, Okla-
homa. Featuring: the Villagc
Singcrs, Bill Grant & Dclia
Bcll, Flint Hill Spccial,
Sdtgrass, Bogg7 River Blue-
grass, Cedar Ridgc, Fircsidc
Blucgrass, Valley Ridgc, Out-
cast Bluegrass and thc Dyson
Family, For information, call
Allcn8c Roscmary Bowcn at
405-665-5226 or e-mail:
roscmary@brightok.nct.

.scptember 19 - 22- 31" Ifal-
nut Valley Feotival in
\7inficld, IGnsas. For infor-
mation and contcst rcgistra-
tion forms, writc to Valnut
Vdlcy Association, Inc. 918
Main. P.O. Box 245, \7infi eld,
KS 67 t 56; egrll 620-22r -r25o
or visit thc wcb sitc at: www.
wvfest.com..

OCTOBER
.October4-6-CBAFall

Camp Out at the Colusa
County Fairgrounds in

Colusa, CA. Camping fees are

$ I 5 per night for RVs and $ 10
per night per campsite. For
information, conact Bob Tho-
mas at 916-989-0993 or e-
mail sacbluegrass@yahoo.
com,

.Octobcr I 4 - 20 - IBMAVorld
of Blucgrass at the Galt Housc
Hotcl in l,ouisvillc, Kcntucky.
For information, writc to
IBMA, 1620 Frcderica St.,
Owensboro, KY 42301; call
270-684-9025t c-mail:
ibma@ibma.org or visit thcir
website at: www.ibma.org.

N0VEITIBER
.Novembcr l-3 - Iakcside'r

'Winter Fest at Lakcsidc Ca-
sino and R.V. Park, 5870
Homcsead Road in Pahrump,
Neva&. Entcrtaincrs includc:
Dr. Elmo and \U7ild Bluc,
Nashvillc Blucgrass Band,
Mrrry 'Varburton, Just For
Fun, I^ampkin Family, Clearly
Blucgrass and morc to bc an-
nounccd. Thcrc will aIrc bc a
Southcrn No,ada Big Band
Scramblc. Camping availablc
for $14.94 pcr ni$t for full-
hookups. Reservation dead-
linc is Scptcmbcr lr, 2OO2.
For camping rcrcrvations, call
l-888-558-525r. Festivel
tickcts arc $10 pcr pcrson pcr
day or $25 for a 3day pass.
Children I 2 and underare frce
with a paid adult admission.
For information and tickets,
call Carlcne D avis at77 5-7 5 l -
7 7 7 0 rlxt. 34 or 77, -7 5 r -223 |
or e-mail: c-jlcsli@wizard.
com.

to find Live Music
Performances

.Thc Albatross Pub, 1822 San
PabloAvc., Berkcley, CA. For
information, call 5lO- 843-
2473. Thc Whiskcy Brothcrs
perform thc first and third
\Tedncsday of cach month
fromgtollp.m.

.Atlas Cafc,3049 20th Street (at
Alabama), San Francisco, CA;
phonc 415-&8-1047. Bluc-
grass jam scssion and opcn mic
last Thursday ofcvery month,
8 - l0 p.m. Dark Hollow
performs on thc lst Thursday
of the month.

.Bazaar C{e, 5927 California
Srect (berwecn 2 I st and 22nd
Avenucs) in San Francisco,
CA 'Bluegrass In Thc Fog"
stagcd by Deirdrc Donovan
on rhc sccond lTcdncsday of
cvcry month. Bands who are
intcrested in pcrforming
should contact Dcirdrc C.

Donovan via e-mail at
deirdre@deirdre-cassand
ra.com or call hcr ar.415-469-
5677.

.Buckhorn Saloon, 2 Main St.,
Wintcrs, CA; phonc (530)
795-4503. Every other Fri-
day: California Special (Bluc-
grass & Old Timc Country)
7:30-10:30pm.

.Cold Spring Tavcrn, Stagccoach
Road (just offStatc Highway
154) 15 minutes from cither
Santa Barbara or Santa Yncz,
CA. For information or direc-
tions, call (8o, 967-006.
Thc Cache Valley Drift crs pcr-
form orcry'Wcdnesday from 7
- l0 p.m.

oEspresso Gardcn, 814 S.
Bascom Avenuc, San Josc, CA
Blucgrass and other acoustic
music performanccs. For in-
formation on pcrformers, call
Dick at 408-292-7940 or
wcbsitc: www.fiddlingcricket.
com. For food information,
call thc rcstau rant ar 408 -298 -
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American made, this great

sounding, great playing, low
priced,4 lb. maple banjo can

go with you.anywhere.

DEERING BANJOS
Itr GBt ArLri B.qh CmF f
Ihpt BGB,373t Kenon Dr,

Spring Vrlhy, CA 91977

Call (800) U5-7791
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f#r to find live music performances

Continucdfrom B-7
April 12 - Fiddlcrs Four:
Michacl Doucet, Brucc
Molsky, Darol Anger 6r
Rashid Eggleston; April 15 -
Bob Paislcy & Southern Grass;
April 20 - True Bluc; April 26

- Crookcd Jadcs; May l0 -
thc \Taybacla ; May 12 - Duc
ITest; M"y 23 John
Rcischman & the Jaybirds;
Junc I - Blucgrass Intentions;
Junc 22 - J ody Stecher & Kate
Brislin; Junc 23 - Psychograssi

.Great American Music Hdl,
859 O'Farrcll, San Francisco,
q1(ar5) 8854750.

.Henfings Tavcrn, 9450 High-
way 9, Bcn lomond, CA. For
information ortickcr, call call
831-335-1642 or c-mail:
hcnfling@cruzio.com.
Hcnflings is hosting an Intcr-
nationd Folk Scrics, an ongo-
ing scrics of roots and tradi-
tional music from anywhere
in thc world.

.Hotcl Utah,4th 6c Bryant, San
Francisco, CA. 'Critical Grass"
blucgrass and old time series,
rwice monthly, Sundays, 7- I 0
p.m. For information or book-
ings, contact Matt Knoth at
(41!, 563-1523.

.International Music Hall and
Bistro, 120 East Main Strcet,
Grass Valley, CA. Phone 530-
477-2ffi or for morc infor-
mation and a playbill, wcb sitc
at: http://www.musichall
bistro.com.

.The Kensington Circus Pub 389
ColusaAvc., Kcnsington, CA;
(92) 524-8814.

.[a Di Da Cafe & Gallcry, Kclly
and Purissima, Half Moon
Bay, CA (41r 726-t779.

.l,ast Day Saloon,406 Clement
St. (at 6th Ave.) in San Fran-
cisco, CA94l l8; phonc:415-
387-6Y3 or c-mail: fivcarms
@yahoo.com. 'American
Roots Music" on lfedncsday
nights, featuring blucgrass,
country/western and folk mu-
sic. Call for information and
timcs.

.Last Stagc Wcst, 15050 Morro
Road, Highway 41, W'cst of
Atascadero. Acoustic music
and jams. Opcn Friday, Sat-
urday and Sunday. Hostcd by
Buffalo Bob and Carmon
Brittain. For information or
to book a gig, call 805-461-
I 393. (Self-containcd camp-
ing availablc on sitc.)

oMaytan Music Ccntcr & Cof-
fee House,777 South Center
St., Reno, 1.M9501, (702)
323-5443.

.McGrath's Irish Pub, comer of
Lincoln and Stanton in
Alamcda, CA. Acoustic music
jam session every Monday
night bcginning at 6 p.m. For
information, call Darby
Brandli at 5l O-533-2792 or e-

mail: darby@campspam.nct
.Murphy's Irish Pub, on the

cast side ofthe square in down-
town Sonoma, California.
Acoustic jam session (Ccldc
primarily) lst Sunday of the
month from 6 PM.until it's
over. Blucgrass jam 3rd Tues-

day of the month from 7- I 0:30
p.m. Live acoustic music
Thursday, Friday, Saturday
and Sunday nights. 'Sonoma
Mountain Band plays Blue-
grass on the first Friday of
wery month, 8-lo pm. and
the David Thom Band pcr-
forms on the 4th Sunday each

month. For furthcr informa-
tion call 707-935-0660 or e-
mail: murphy@vom.com.

.Musician's Coffcchouse, Mt.
Diablo Unitarian-Universal
Church, 55 Ecklcy Lane, \fl'd-
nut Crcek, CA. For informa-
tion call (5lO) 229-2710.

.Thc Ncighborhood Church, in
Pasadena, California. For in-
formation, call (818) 303-
7014.

.Niles Grill and AIe Housc, at
37378 Nilcs Blvd. in Milpitas,
CA. For information, call 5 I 0-
494-1863. South BayJam ses-

sion on the first Monday of
everymonth fromT to l0p.m.
For morc information, c-mail
Roger Siminoff at simino@
apple.com.

.Old San Francisco Pizza Com-

Pany -
Pomal

2325Road 20 in the El
Shopping Centcr, San

Pablo, CA. Phone (5lO) 232-
e&4.

.The Palms, 726 Drummond
Ave., Davis, CA 95616. For
information and tickets, cdl
(916) 756-9901; c-mail:
palms@yolo.com or visit thc
website at: http://palmsplay
housc.com. Mayg -Thc
\Taybacks;

.Paradisc Fou nd, 525 5 th Strcet,
bcrween Mcndocino Ave. and

B Strcets in downton Santa
Rosa, CA. The Dan Hurlburt
Gospel Blucgrass Band pcr-
forms at 7:30 p.m. on the last
Saturday each month. For
information, call 707 -829-
9170.

.Phil's Fish Market and Eatcry,
on Sandholt Road, Moss l-and-
ing, CA. "For finc food, find
Phil's". Live blucgrass bcgin-
ning at 7:00 PM evcry 2nd
and 4th Mondayofthe month
with thc Courthousc Ram-
blers. Other musicians arc
wclcomc to join in for a bluc-
grass picking parry for thc scc-
ond set, starting about 8:00
PM. For information on thc
music phonc Kcith Hayes at
(831) 375-2975 . For infor'
mation on Phil's, phonc Phil's
at (831) 633-2152 for infor-
mation, or check out the wcb
sitc at philsfishmarket.com.

.Plough 6( Stars, I 16 Cclemnt
Street at 2nd Avcnuc, San Fran-
cisco, CA. Phonc 415-751-
1122. Bluegrass jam scssion
the first W'ednesday of evcry
month beginning at 8 p.m.
hosced by Chuck and Jeanie
Poling. "Fog Ciry Blucgrass"
showcascs the sccond Wcdncs-
day of the month hosted by
Dcirdre Donovan and spon-
sored by NCBS, 8 p.m.

.Romano's Restuarant, 621 l.as

Juntas St Martincz, Ca. Spin-
ning \7heel pcrforms the first
Friday of the month, 7:00-
9:00 p.m.

.Sam's Barbeque, I I l0 S.

Bascom Avcnue, San Jose , CA;
phone: 408-297 -9151 or visit

the website at: hap://www.
samsbbq.com. Bluegrass mu-
sic evcry Tuesday and lVedncs-

day night firom 6-9 p.m. Rcs-
crvations are rccommended.
April 2 - Highway Onc; April
3 - Sidesaddlc & Co.; April 9

- MacRae Brothcrs; April l0 -
- Diana & the Yes Ma'ams;
April l6 - Mr. Banjo and the
Lonesomc \Tailcrs; April 17 -
- Sidesaddle & Co.; April 23 -
- \fild Oats'N Honcy; April
24 - Diana E<.the Ycs Ma' ams ;
April 30 -- Extrcme Country.

.San Gregorio Gcncral Store,
Stage Road, just offHighway
I , l2 milcs south ofHalfMoon
Bay, CA, 650-726-0565.
Third Sunday of odd num-
bcrcd months Circlc R Boys
perform; cven numbered
months the David Thom Band
performs (2-5 pm).

.Swcctwater, 153 Throckmor-
ton Avenuc, Mill Vallcy, CA
For information, call (415)
388-2820, April 16 - Bluc-
grass Gold with Bob Paislcy
6r thc Southcrn Grass, 8:30

P.m.
.Sierra Nevada Brewing Com-

pany,lO75 E20th St., Chico,
CA 95928; information, call
530-345-2739 or e-mail:
Lit@sicrrancvada.com.

.The Villowbrook Alc Housc
3600 Pctaluma Blvd. North,
Petaluma, CA, (7O7) 775-
4232. Fearuring the Ed Neff
Er Friends every Thursday
night,6:30-10 p.-.

near Hollistcr, California.
.Bear Ridge Bluegrass Band -playing only "hard driving,

soulful Blucgrass music, no 20
min chromatic Banjo breaks
played here". For bookings for
information, writc to PO Box

Ifyou would likc to be listcd
in this column, plcasc send your
cntcmainment schcdulc to thc
cditor by the I st ofthe preceding
month. Bands will be listed un-
less they ask to be droppcd from
the roster.

Cdifornia Bascd Ban&
.A Full Deck- Blucgrass, Gos-

pcl, Old Time Country and
Nostalgia music. For infor-
madon or bookings, contact
Corky Scott @ (559)855-
2824, Bill Ar*e @ (559)855 -
2 I 40, or E-mail bdrv@netptc.
net. .

.Alhambra Valley Band - Tradi-
tional and Original Bluegrass
music. For information and
bookings, pleasc cdl Jill Crucy
(92, 672-3242 or Lynn
Quinoncs (92) 229-0365.
luly 12 - 14 - 9'h Annud

Good Old Fashioned Bluc-
grass Fcstival at Bolado Park,
the San Benito Counry Fair-
grounds ncar Hollistcr, Cali-
fornia.

.All \Trecked Up 
- 

bluegrass,
old-rime, honky tonk. Con-
tact Chris Ercneta or Christa
Dahlstrom at (41 ) 7 59 -5 17 |
or onlinc at http://members.
aol.com/wrcckedup. J uly I 2 -
14 - 9'r Annual Good Old
Fashioned Blucgrass Festival
at Bolado Park, the San Benito
County Fairgrounds near
Hollistcr, California.

.Backcountry 
-'a 

valiety of
acoustic music", including
blucgrass, gospel, folk, new-
grass, and aco vstic iazz. Mem-
bcrs play guitar, mandolin,
bass, banjo and Dobro. Con-
tact Doug Clark (408) 726-
2322.

. Back-In-Tyme, for information
or bookings, call 209-275-
6626.

.Backroads 
- 

band members
are Ted Irvin, guitar; Ida
Gaglio, bass; Joe Zumwalt,
mandolin; Ryan Richelson,
dobro. For information and
bookings, conract Tcd Irvin
and Ida Gaglio at 209-586'
6445 or e-mail: tedcnida
@mlodc.com. PA system avail-
able. April I 5 - Backroadswill
be playing on the Tax Day
Train out of Oakdalc late af-
ternoon;

.Mr. Banio and the Lonesome
'\)Tailers 

- 
for information or

bookings, write to P.O. Box
124, Boulder Crcek, Ca
95006; phon c 83r -338'0634;
e-mail: Mrbanjogg@aol.com
or website: hrtp://membcrs.
aol. com/ mrb anjog 9 . Perform-

ing thc last Friday of cach
monrh at the newTrout Farm
lnn at77Ol E. Zayantc Road
in Felton, CA. April I 6 - Sam's

BBQ, I I l0 S. Bascom Ave.,
San Jose, CA;

.Tina Louisc $x11- 6aslcr per-
formcr of the Autoharp. For
information or bookings, call
2O9-48O-4477 (mcssage
Hotline

.Batterics Not Included 
- 

e

Bluegrass band based in the
bay area, playrng contempo-
rary and rradidond bluegrass.
For bookings, contact Toni
Murphy (408) 738-1123, e-

mail gtmurphy@got.net. Or
visit their web site at
www.bnibluegrass.com. July
12 - 14 - 9'h Annual Good
Old Fashioned Bluegrass Fcs-
tival at Bolado Park, thc San
Bcnito County Fairgrounds
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1110 S. Bascom Avenue - San Jose, California

408-297-9r5r3t.

t Home of Bluegrass Music in the
South Bay -- NOW Twice a Week!

Aprit Bluegnss Schedule
April 2 -- Highway One
Aprit 3 -- Sidesaddle & Co.

Aprit 9 -- McRae Brothers
(Jake Quesenberry & Matt Dudman)

April 10 -- Diana and the Yes
Ma'ams

Aprit 16 -- Mn Banjo & the
Lonesome Waiters

Aprit 77 - Sidesaddle & Co.

Aprit 23 -- Witd 0ats & HoneY

April 24 -- Diana and the Yes

Ma'ams
Aprit 30 -- Extreme Country

L

Sidesaddte & Co.

Bluegrass Music Twice A Week
from6to9p.m.

Reseruation s Recom mended

Calt to confirm acts
408-297-grsr

or www.samsbbq.com

The McRae Brothers
April2O02 - Blucgrass Breakdown - Pagc B-9
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BANDS AND UPCOMING GIGS
Continwdftom B-9

44135 Lcmon Covc, Ca
93244; Phonc (559) 592 6389;
e-mail: par@camprude.com;
web sits www.camprude.com.

rThc Birch t akc nambl
Bluegrass and eclcctic acousric
music. Thc mcmbcrs arc
EricBurman guitar, Dave
Goddard mandolin and dobro,
PennyGodlis bass, and Johnny
Campbcll (from Nashvillc) on
fiddlc. Crcntact Penny Godlis
408-35, - rT 62 pcnnyg44@
gtc.nct or Eric Burman 831-
335-3662 or cmail Blue
moonranch@msn.com for in-
formation or Bookings or to
bc pur on thcir mailing list.

.Charlic Blacklock - with
'Charlie's Band" - l82l St.
Charles St., Alameda, CA
94r0l. Phonc (5tO'1 523-
&9.

oThe Blucgrass Believcrs- Gos-
pcl blucgrass music from thc
Shcrrmakc family.'The bop"
Tommy and Timmy, and par-
ents Tom and J"dy. Informa-
tion or bookings P. O. Bo:r 836,
Camino, CA 957 09, 5fr I g7 -
2ll0 or c-mail: tjshcwmakc
@juno.com.

rThc Blucgrass Intcntions - ra-
ditiond Blucgrass music. For
information or bookings, con-+' -tasr. Bill Evans at Native and
Finc Music, 5 I O Santa FcArrc.,
Alb-y, CA 947 OGI44O; call
510-528-1924; or c-mail:
email: bcvans@nativcand
finc.com. Thc band pcrforms
thc last \Tcdnodays of each
month ar Ashkcnaz, Berkelsy,
CA, 8 pm, for thc Fling Dini!
Appalachian Music andDancc
Parry with gucst bands. l317
San Pablo Avc (ncar Gilman).
Info: 510-848-5018 or www.
ashkenaz.com.

oBlue to the Bonc - for infor-
mation or bookings, conracr
JoAnne Martin, 3612 Toma-
hawk Ln., San Dicgo, C
92tt7;858-273-3048.

.Bluer Pastures - bluegrass
music. For bookings conracr
Glenn Sharp (818) 77G9y3
orJcffKarak (8 I 8) r04-l 933.
Regular vcnue- Folcy's Fam-
ily Rcstauranq 9685 Sunland
Blvd., Shadow Hills, CA, 3
Sundays a month 5-8 p.m.
(818) 353_7433.

.Dix Bruce and Jim Nundly -Award-winning acousric gui-
tr *? vocd iuo that p"hys
original 6c traditional Ameri-
cana, old dmc, folk & bluc-
grass. For pcrformanccs, gui-
tar and mandolin workshops,
privzte lcssons, contact: Dix
Brucc (925) 827 -9311 (c-mail:
musixl@aol.com); or Jim
Nunally (5lO) 787-0050 (c-
mail: jimnunally@compus

crve.com). Junc 9.12 - 2"d
Annual CBA Music Camp at
thc Nevada County Fiir-
grounds in Grass Vallcy, CA;

.Cacrus Bob 6c Prairic Flower

- 
for bookings or informa-

tion, contact Chris Stcvenson
(209) 853-2128, or c-mail
renwah@sonnct.com.

.Carolina Spccial 
- 

traditional
Blucgrass band. For bookings
or informario n, call (9 | A 7 9 8 -
0697. J:url.e 13-16-27.d An-
nud CBA Fathcr's Day !7cck-
cnd Blucgrass Festiral, Ncvada
Co. Fairgrounds in Grass Val-
ley, CA; July 12 - 14 - 9,r
Annual Good Old Fashioned
Blucgrass Fcstivd at Bolado
Park, rhc San Benito Counry
Fairgrounds near Hollister,
California.

.Thc Cherryholmes Family 
-"Spirit High Ridgc" plays tra-

ditional blucgrass, mounrain
and gospcl music. For infor-
mation and bookings, callJcre
or Sandy at 323-773-288t.
For a complete schcdule, visit:
http//s-w-b-a.com/bands/
spirit-high_ridgc.hrm. M"y
10-12 - 4'h Annual Camp
Rudc Blucgrass Festival in
Parldcld, CA;

.The Circle R Boys 
- 

bluegrass
in thc Kcnrucky Coloncls tra-
dirion. Bob !7allcr, Srevc
Pottier, Paul Bcrnstcin, and
Josh Hadlcy. For information
or bookings, contact mastcr
ton@bigfoor.com. Thc band
pcrforms the third Sunday of
cvcry odd numbcrcd monrh
from 2-5 p.m. ar the San
Gregorio Store on thc corncr
of Hwy. 84 and Stage Road in
San Gregorio, CA

.Thc Circuit Ridcrs ofthe Wcst-
cm Terrirory 

- 
Wcstern Bluc-

grass Gospcl. For information
or bookings, contact A.R.
Dancs, P.O. Box l80l,
Susanville, CA 98130, phone
530-260-t687.

.Compost Mountain Boys 
-uaditional Blucgrass music.

For information, conract
\Tildwood Music, lO27I St.,
Arcata, CA9522l (707) 822-
6264. Homc pagc: www.hum
boldt.edu/ - manctasm/com-
Post..Country Ham, and Carl and
Judie Pagter 

- 
for booking or

information, cell (925) g38-
4221 or (8O4) 98 5-355 I . June
13-16 - 27'h Annual CBA
Fathcr's Day Wcekcnd Bluc-
grass Fcstival, Ncvada Co. Fair-
grounds in Grass Vallry, CA;

.The Counheuss RamH6ls 
- 

g

six piece blucgrass band bascd
in Montercy and Sana Cruz
countics. For information or
bookings, phone Keith Haycs
at (831) 375-2975, or, web

site at http://www2.cruzio.c
om/-woolfolk/. July 12 - 14 -
9'h Annual Good Old Fash-
ioned Bluegrass Festival at
Bolado Park, rhc San Beniro
Counry Fairgrounds ncar
Hollister, Californ ia.

.Crooked 
Jades - bluegrass, old

timc, and original music. For
information or bookings, call
Jcff Kazor at (41!D 587 -5687.
Appcaring cvery 3rd Sunday
fromT-ll p..n. ar thc Radio
Valencia Cafc at Valcncia and
23rd Strcct in San Francisco.

.Dark Hollow - traditional
Bluegrass band. For bookings
or information, contact: Jolrn
Kornhauser (415) 752-0@6
or e-mail: jkaway@webw.nct
orAlan Bond (5 l0) 845-2909
or c-mail: darkhollow@a
mbi.com. Thcir wcbsite is:
http://darkhollow.homc.
attbi.com. Dark Hollow plays
the first Thursday of cach
month at thcAtlas Cafe in San
Francisco. June 13-16 - 27,h
Annual CBA Father's Day
\Tcckend Bluegrass Fcstival,
Nevada Co. Fairgrounds in
Grass Vdlcy, CA; July 13 -Good Old Fashioncd Bluc-
grass Fcstival in Hollistcr, CA;

.Doodoo \fah 
- conract Ron

Delacy, P.O. Box 15O0, Co-
lumbia, CA 95310 or phonc
(2o9) 533-4464. on thc
World-widc \Vcb at www.
doodoowah.com.

.Due '!7est 
- (Jirn Nunally,

Erik Thomas, Bill Evans).
Original, tradiriond and con-
tcmporary blucgrass. Booking
contact: Jim Nunally, PO Box
248, Crockcrr, CA 94525,
5 tO-7 87 -o05o, Emad.l: 7 4o t 2.
25 I @compuscrve.com.

.Earthquake Country - Bluc-
grass all the waf For informa-
rion or bookings, call Paul at
(4oB) 366s e53 or Mark (408)
2M-8,OGS.The band pcrforms
the first Sunday each month
from 2-5 p.m. at thc San
Gregorio Storc on the corner
ofHwy. 84 and Stage Road in
San Gregorio, CA.

.Barry & Annic Ernst & Ain't
Misbchavin' - xg6us1i6 Ea

western swing, bluegrass 6c
morc. For information &
sound clips from our CDs,
pleasc visit our websitc: www.
morningglorymusic.com or
call 415-892-6550. e-mail:
annicfidl@aol.com.

.Bill Evans, original Bluegrass
ban,io music and ban,io history
concert prescntations, Round-
cr recording arrist, Banjo
Ncwsletter columnist and
IBMA board mcmbcr; pcrfor-
mances, workshops, and pri-
vate lcssons. For informarion:
writc to Native and Finc Mu-

sic, 510 Sanra Fe Ave., Al-
bany, CA 94706-1440; call
510-528-1924; or e-mail:
cmail: bevans@nativeand
fine.com.

.Fiddlctown String Band 
- 

old
timc string band music and
othcr rural favoritcs. For in-
formation and bookings, call
(zoe) 245-4534.

.Fresh Picked Blucgrass Band

- 
for information or book-

ings, call 5lO-233-5O27.
.Fretrin' Around 

- 
Bluegrass,

livcly acoustic, including in-
novative srylcs pcrformcd on
the autoharp. For bookings
contact Tina Louise Barr at
209-48O-4477 (mcssage
Hotlinc).

.Gold Qeass 
- 

a California
Bluegrass Band. For bookings
or information, call Shclih
Spiegel et 714-962-5083 or
Greg Lcwis at 3lO-42G2149
or e-mail Shclah ar 102010
. 327 6@ C-amp uS erve. co m>

.Thc Gold Rush Bdladccrs 
-Music of thc Gold Rush Days!

For bookings: call Julic
Johnson 209-533-2842 or e-
mail us at: julicjohnsongold
@hotmail.com.

.Good Company, Country,
Bluegrass, Folk, Gospcl, Oid
Timc to Popular Hits. Con-
tact Jan (4O8) 223-2628 or
Bcttc (510) 37G624r.

.The Grass Mcnagcric 
- 

for
information and bookings
contact Rick Cornish (209)
588-9214 or for an up to datc
schcdulc you can viiit rhcir
wcb. site ar www.grassmen
agenc.com.

.The Grecn Brothers 
- John

Grccn, Skip Grccn, Sreve
Kraus, Grcg Townsend and
Robert Bowden, play tradi-
donal Bluegrass and Gospel
music. For bookings or infor-
mation, call 9 lU42-8282.

rHarmony Grits 
- 

for infor-
mation call Mikc at (408) 685-
0969 orJim (4oB) 464-1104,
orwritc P.O. Box 1598, Santa
Cruz, CA 95061. Nov. 30 -
Dcc. 2 - Brookdde Blucgrass
Festival at thc Brookdalc Lodgc
on Highway 9 near Santa Cruz,
CA

.Haywired 
- 

upbeat, acousric
folk-a-billy. For information
or bookings, contact Mark
Guiscponi in Stockton at (209)
4654932.

.Thc Hcartland String Band -Blucgrass, Traditional, Old
Timcy, touch of Irish. For
information and bookings, cdl
(209) 667-7279 or (209) 634-
I 190.

.Hidc theVhiskey- for book-
ings or information, contacr
Chris Stevcnson (209) 853-
2128, writc PO Box 130, La

Grangc, CA 95329, email
renwah@sonnct.com.

.High Countqy- contact Butch
'$7allcr, P.O. Box 104, Oak-
land, CA 946l},phonc (510)
8324656; c-mail: hwaller@
pacbcll.net. First Sunday of
evcry monrh - Cafe Radio
Valcncia, Valencia at 23rd, San
Francisco, CA7:20 - ll p.m.
July 12 - 14 - 9'h Annud
Good Old Fashioned Blue-
grass Fcstival at Bolado Park,
thc San Bcnito Counry Fair-
grounds near Hollister, Cali-
fomia.

.High Hills 
- 

Contcmporary,
traditional and original Blue-
grass music for all occasions;
sound system if necdcd; for
information and bookings,
plcasc call lslic Spiu (818)
781-0836; cmail: highhill.
pacbell. nct or visit thcir wcbsite
at http://homc.pacbcll.nct/
highhilU.

.High Mountain String Band,
P.O. Box 1195, Mr. Shasta,
CA 9@67. For informarion
and booking, call (916) 938-
2167.

rHomcmadc J"- - 
contact

Sam Fcrry et 530468-12ll
for information or bookings.

rHomcSpun Pu6i-x blcnd of
musical stylcs, including: tra-
ditional, swing and Bluegrass.
Contact Barbara or Gene ar
(530) 841-0630. Homespun
@jps.nct.

.Hwy 52 - 
San Dicgo-based

tradidonal and original blue-
grass band. Contact \J7ayne

Dickcrson, 1657 E. H St.,
Chula Vism, CA 91913,619-
421 -821 l, email Hwy 52@ aol.
com or on thc web ar hup.ll
mcmbcrs.aol .coml hwy52l .

.In Cahoots 
- 

specializing in
bluegrass and old-rime fiddle
music. For bookings or infor-
madon contact Jerry Pujol ar
(707)226-3084 or Cass Pujol

^t 
(707\ 553-8137.

.Just Kidding - Performances for
Children. Traditional Ameri-
can music. For informadon
and bookings, plcasc call Jill
Crucy (92, 672-3242 or
Lynn Quinones (925) 229-
0365.

.Thc Kathy Kallick Band - for
booking or information, write
to P.O. Box 21 344, Oakland,
CA, 94620; call 510-530-
0839; or e-mail:
bgsignal@worldnct.art. nct.
April2l - Rancho Nicasio
in Nicasio, CA, 4 p.m.; for

Pagc B-10 - Blucgrass Brcakdown, April2OOZ
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4336 ir e-mail: banioman@
onemain,com.

265 -4328 ; or e-mail : dbianchi
@nccn.nct.

'Naughry Pinc, acoustic bluc-
grass, country and old-time
gospcl music. For bookings
and informati on, call 5 59 42G
7770.

.Ed Ncff 6c Friends - for book-
ing or information, contact
Briier Ncff,9003 Grouse [ane,
Petaluma, CA 94954 or call

7 07 -77 8-8175. EveqY Thurs-
day night, 6:30-10 P.m.' at
thc Willowbrook Alc Housc,
3600 Pctduma Blvd. North,
Pctduma, CA; (7O7) 775'
4232.

.On The Loose - 
Tradidond,

Gospel and ContemPorarl
Bluegrass, played wirh a lot of
lovc ind energy. tVc feature
dobro, mandolin, banio, gui-
tar and bass, including tunes
you mayormaynot have hcard
beforc! lUTith sound system or
acoustic; contact Rob Shotwcll
at (530) 273-5879 or rob
5string@onemain.net; or
Randy Allen at (5lq Ye-
6590 or allen@allenguitar.
com. You can dso visit our
website at www'allcnguitar.
com/band.htm for informa-
tion, dates and sound.

.Pacific (1951 
- 

for informa-
tion and bookings, call Craig
\7'ilson at 661 -87 2-377 I or c'
mail: craigw@ncintcrnet.net

.Past Due dnd Playablc - 
for

information call (530)265'
8672 or (53O)274-1298; or E-

rPcter Rowan - for in-
formation or book-
ings, contacr Keith
Casc and Associates,
lO25 l7'h Ave. South
2nd Floor, Nashvillc,

information, 41 5462-2219;
April 26 - Throop Church,
300 S. Los Robles, Pasadena,

CA, 8 p.m.; for information,
62G7 9 I -O4 | I . AIso perform-
ing: Thc Tom Corbctt Band;
Ap ril 27 -28 

-Adams 
Aven uc

Roots Fcstival, Adams Ave.
bcnvcen 34th Ec 35th Strects,
San Dicgo, CA. For informa-
rion: 619 -282-7 833. AIso per-
forming: Jody Stcchcr & Katc
Brislin, Glcnn Ohrlin, Dcl
Ray, Lou Ec Pcter Bcrryman,
many, many orhers; MaY 3 St.

John's Pub, 8203 N. Ivanhoc,
Portland, OR, 8 p.m. For
information; 503-283-8520;
May 4 - Grangc Hall,
Coburg, OR,7:30 p.m. For
information: 541 461 -4867 .

Also performing: Emerald
Vallcy Boys; M ay 5 

-TractorTavern, 5213 Ballard Avc.
N\07, Scamlc, \7A, 8 p.m. For
informarion: 206-7 89-3599 ;

May 6 - The \7ISE Hall,
1882 Adanac St., Vancouver,
BC, 8 p.m. For information:
604-93r-7t94; May rz -Annual Mother's Day familY
concert celebration at the
Freight & Salvage Coffee-
house, I I I I Addison St., Bcr-
kcley, CA, I p.*. For infor-
mation: 510-548-1761.

.Keystonc Crossing - l^rry
Carlin and Claudia H*P.
sing songs ofthe brother duos.
For bookings call Carltonc
Music at (41i|- 332-8498 or
go to http://www.carltone.
com/kc.html

.Laurel Canyon Ramblcrs - for
informadon or bookings, call
Herb Pedcrsen at 818-980-
7478; e-mail: HP5stringcr
@aol.com.

olaurie Lcwis - for booking
information and schcdule of
performances, visit Laurie's
web site at: www.laurie
lewis.com. Junc g-12-CBA's
2"d Annud Music Camp at thc
Nevada County Fairgrounds
in Grass Valley, CA; July l5 -
17 - Laurie Lewis and Tom
Rozum floating down rhe
Tuolomnc Rivcr, a raftingtrip
with Tom and Laurie. Rafting
during the day and sing around
the campfire at night for infor-
mation, visit the wcbsite:
www.echotrips.com/ Blue
grass-on-W'hitewater.

.Gcal Motives - Robert Russell
(violin/fiddle) and Gary Bow-
man (everything else) perform
bluegrass, fiddle tunes, rail-
road songs and swing. For
information or bookings, con-
tact Gary Bowman, 11929
Tyler Foote Rd., Nevada Ciry,
Ca 95959; phonc 530-292'

.Lonc Prairie - 
performs Vin-

tage'!7'cstcrn/Cowboy Music
in the sryle of the grcat groups
of thc Thirtics and Fortics.
For information and bookings
contact Gcri King at (831)
662-3749 or E-mail- saddle
song@dsldesigns,nct.

.Long Lonesomc Road (Gra-
ham, Parmley, Bush, Brown
and \Todrich). For informa-
tion or bookings, contact Dick
'Wodrich, 

17 2 East \Tashing-
ton Avc., Chico, CA 95926;
phonc 530-345 -17 44 or 8O4'
352-8999 ; e-mail: Rl\Todrich
@aol.com or Tcnorcat@carth
link.nct.

oloose Gravel - 
Bluegrass and

bcyond. For information and
bookings, cdl Chuck Ervin
(510) 536---05996 or write
2555 Slakefield Avc., Oak-
land, CA 94606.

.l-ost Highway- "Bluegrass the
way you likc it." For informa-
tion and bookings, contact
Dick Brown er (714) 744'
5847 or Ken Orrick at (909)
280-9114.

rlost & Lonesome - 
George

Ireton and Van Atwcll per-
form original and traditional
songs about lost lovcs, lonc-
some roads, and hard timcs.
For booking information
pleasc write to Lost 6c lonc-
some 1958 Yahi Lane,
Rcdding, CA96002, or Email:
ireton@shasta.com.

.LcRoy Mack 
- 

Blucgrass Gos-
pel performances and Dobro
workshops. Rebcl Recording
ardst and former member of
the Kcntucky Coloncls. For
information or bookings, call
818-7 68-2332 or website:
www.leroymack.com.

.MacRae Brothcrs - 
Old-Timc

Country Brother Duets. For
information or bookings, call
(916) 7984697, writc ltrT
San Gallo Terracc, Davis, CA
95616; E-mail: MacRac
Brothcrs@Yahoo.com or wcb
pagcwww.MacRaeBro*rersorru
Aprilg -- Sam's BBQ, I I l0 S.

Bascom Ave., San Jose, CA;
.Modern Hicks - 

contempo-
rary Blucgrass. For booking
or informatio n, call 7 O7'544'
6909.May6-Henfling's,
Ben Lomond, CA;

.Moiavc Counry Band - 
blue-

grass and Caiun music. For
booking information contact:
Tony Griffin, 44 I 0 Cover St.,
Riverside, CA 92506. Phone
(9O9) 784'5003 or Gary at
(909) 737-1766.

.Mountain Laurel - for book-
ing and information, contact
Doug Bianchi at 53O-265-
6743 or Paul Siesc at 53O-

Ttt 37212 (6t) 327-4646;
(6rr) 327-4949 FAX.

.Rural Delivery - 
contact lrrry

or Carol Bazinet, 26185
Maitlin Rd., Romon", CA
92o65,phone (61 9) 48GY37
or789-7629.

.saddlc Rash Blucgrass Band -for bookings and information,
writeto P.O. Box574l,Tahoe
Ciry, CA 96145, or cdl (530)

581-l 193.
.Sagcbrush Swing - Cowgirl

Jazz with Pizzan. For infor-
mation or bookings, contact
Barbara Ann a 165O -854-5869 ;

c-mail: babaccordn@aol.com;
or Audrcy via c-mail: pawdrcy
@eanhlink.ncr.

.The Sibling Brothcrs - old-time
country duets and original
songs. For information, e-

mail: Gacl Norrington at
gnor@cruzio.com. July l2 -
14 - 9'r Annual Good Old
Fashioncd Bluegrass Festival
at Bolado Park, theSan Benito
County Fairgrounds ncar
Hollister, California.

.Sidcsaddlc & Co.
Kim or lrc Annc, P.O. Box
462, Santoga, CA 95071,
phonc 8 3 I -6 37 -87 42 or (4O8\

8674324 oron thc intcrnetat
www.sidcsaddlcandco.com
now.or c-mail: lisaonbass@
aol.com. April 3 - Sam's BBQ,
I t I 0 S. BascomAve., SanJose,

CA; ; April 17 - Sam's BBQ,

I I l0S. BascomAve.,SanJosc,
CA; Junc l3-16-27'h Annual
CBA Fathcr's Day \Tcekcnd
Bluegrass Fcstiral, Nerreda Co.
Fairgrounds in Grass Vdlcy,
Ce;July 12 - 14- 9n Annual

Continucd on B'12

mail:
.Pleasant V, l.y (rhc

Giacopuzzi Family Bluegrass
Band), Contcmporary stylc
Bluegrass Music. For infor-
marion or bookings, call(805)
987-2386.

.Radio Rail 
- 

for information
and bookings, contact Jackic
or David, 2312 Jane, Ml
Vicw, CA 94043, (4r) 967-
O29O or websire: www.omix.
com/radiorail.

.Rcd Dirt Bullics 
- 

for booking
or information, call Dennis
Sullivan et 530-893-3967 .

.Rosc Canyon Bluegrass Band

- 
tradidonal, contemporary

and original bluegrass. For
bookings and information
contact Elizabeth Burkett,
6354 Lorca Dr., San Diego,
C{9zll5 or call (619) 286-
r836.

.Round Valley Hogcallers -Folk, blues, bluegrass, gospel,
Irish, children's shows and
acoustic country music. For
information or bookings, con-
tact Gary Bowman, 11929
Tyler Foote Rd., Nevada Ciry,
CA 95959; phone 530-292-
4336 or e-mail: banioman
@oncmain.com. (Also see

Local Motives).

Keep up wlth what's
happenlng ln the
Btuegrass wortd!

Thc California Blucgrass fu-

sociation is compiling an c-
mail addrcss book of mcm-
bcrs to bc used to scnd out
timcly noticcs of band p.Jfot-
manc€s, @ncerts, ,atn scsslons,

festivals and morc. Get on the
list!
Send your c-mail addrcss to:

juddb@fostcrfrrms.com

Free Color Catalog

OME Banjos
56t10 Valmont Roird
Boulder, CO 80301
(303) 449-0041
Fa.x (303) 449-1809
u,wu'.omehanjos.conr
cmail : info@omebanjos.com
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BANDS AND UPCOMING GIGS
Continucdfrom B-11

Good Old Fashioncd Blucgrass
Festival at Bolado Park, rhe
San Bcnito County Fair-
grounds ncar Hollistcr, Cdi-
fornia.

oSierra Bluc - Blucgrass and
acoustic country ducts. Cdl
Hugh or Shcri Hoegcr ar (!l @
933-2270.

oSierra Mountain Bluegrass -contact Jcsse Askins, 6023
lTright Avc., Bakersficld, CA
93308, phonc (805) 393-
1293.

oSierra Ramblers - American
'Roots" music, Cowboy songs,
Carter Family, Delmore
Brothcrs, Jimmie Rodgers plus
originals. For bookings, call
408-937-1319 or visir thc
website ar
www.sierraramblcrs.com.

oSierra Sidckicks - Cowboy
songs, cowboy comcdy, cow-
boy p*.ry, and classic coun-
tr), songs with rich'W'cstern
harmonies, velvct yodels, mcl-
low acoustic guitar, and boot
stompin' bass rhythms. For
information (or dcmo tape),
contact !7ayne Shropc ar 8 l 8
Vightman Dr., Lodi, Ca
95242; phone (2o9) 368-
655t.

.Skiffle Symphony- for infor-
mation or bookings, conract
Elcna Dclisle at 7O7-792-
2767. EAeaic jug band with
a blucgrass flavor.

.Solid Air 
- 

for information or
bookings, writc to P.O. Box
733, Penngroye, CA 94951;
cell 7 07 -n 8 -l 466; fax: 7 07 -
778-3735; or e-mail: solid
air@earthlink.net.

.Sonoma Mountain Band - for
information and bookings,
contact John Karscmeycr,
(7 07) 996j029, P .O. Box 44,
Eldridge, Ca 95431. Pizzeria
Capri in Sonoma, appearing
wcry month. Call (7O7) 935-
6805 for datcs and timcs.
Murphy's Irish Pub on thc
Sonoma Plaza, 8 to l0 p.m.,
first Friday of orery monrh.

.Sourdough Slim - P.O. Box
2021, Paradise, CA 95967;
530-872-1187:' e-mail:
SOURDOSLIM@aol.com;
W'ebsite: www.sourdough
slim.com. April - 6 tVest
Sidc Theatcr, Newman, CA
8pm !7/The Saddle Pals, Dd-
las Turner; April 13 'What A
Cowboy Knows, Kern Co.
Museum, Bakcrsficld, CA all
day; April 20 - Childrcn's Fair,
fairgroun&, Sonora, CA; April
26 - 26 Boulcva.rd Music,
Culver City, CA 8pm; April
27 U2B-AdalrasAvc. Rooa
Fcstivd, San Dicgo, CA

.Spikcdrirrcn 
-' I 0096 dl-natu-

ral gnugrass". For informa-

tion or bookings, writc to Mikc
Ting,6053 Chabor Rd, Oak-
land CA 94618; e-mail to:
mktman@danre. lbl. gov or call
610) 652-3272.

.Spinning \Ihccl - plays bluc-
grass, old timc and irish tradi-
tional music For information
and bookings contacc Mike
Elliott phonc (925) 228-1617
or c-mail: pj&222@aol.com.'lTcbsitc: www.spinning
wheclmusic.com The band
performs the first Friday ofthe
month, 7:00- 9:00 pm ar
Romano's restaurant, 621 l'as
Juntas St Martinez, Ca.

.Springfield Crossing - origi-
nal folk, jazz,bl uegrass, swi ng.
Contact Richard Sholer, P.O.
Box 1073, Twain Harte, CA
95383 or phone (209) ,86-
2374.

.Stonc Crcek - for bookings or
informarion, call Keith
\Tiggins at 530-823-2436.

.Alicc Stuart and Prunc Rooney

- for bookings or informa-
rion, e-mail: sturoo@net
shcl.nct.

.Stringin'Along 
- Good dmc

acoustic music ofvarious stylcs
including bluegrass, blucs,
swing, and fun oldics. For in-
formation or bookings, pleasc
call MarkGiuscponi in Stock-
ton (209) 4654932 or Ron
Linn in Brcnrwood (5 lO) 634-
I 155.

.The David Thom Band -California bluegrass. For
bookings or information, con-
tact David Thom (415) 381-
8466, david@rhcDTB.com.
Visit our websire at
www.thcdtb.com for gig
schcdule and band informa-
tion. The band pcrforms the
third Sunday of wery cven
numbcred monrh ftom 2-5
p.m. at thc San Gregorio Store
on thc corncr of Hwy. 84 and
Sugc Road in San Gregorio,
C,a" July 12 - 14 - 9'h Annual
Good Old Fashioned Bluc-
grass Festival at Bolado Park,
the San Benito Counry Fair-
grounds near Hollister, Cali-
fornia.

oThc String Bandits - tradi-
tional, contcmporary and
original bluegrass. For infor-
mation or bookings, write to
2& Clovirs Avc., Clovis CA
93612, c"ll 559434-50 I 5 or
e-mail: stringbandirs@
yahoo.com.

.Truc Blue, for booking contact
Dcl Williams (2o9) 87 44U4
or Awam Sicgcl (510) 845-
73lO or cmail trueblucgrass
@trueblucgrass.com;wcbsitc
addrcss: www.trueblucgrass.
com. April 6 - Thc Esprcsso
Garden CafE, 814 South
Bascom in SanJosc, CA, Call

Fiddling Crickem (4O8) 292 -
794O for more information;
Ap.-,! 20 - Frcight & Salvage
Coffechousc, ll ll Addison
Strcct in Berkelcy, CA,8 pm.;
June l3-16-27nAnnual CBA
Fathcr's Day Vcekcnd Bluc-
grass Fcstival, Nera& Co. Fair-
grounds in Grass Vallcy, CA;

.Virtual Strangers - 
(blucgrass)

for information or bookings,
call Jon Cherry at (619) 65,9-
3699 or Mike Tatar at (619)
679-1225.

.The \Taybacks - Bluegrass?
Newgrass? Crabgrass? YOU
make thc call. Flatpicked gui-
tar, fiddle, mandolin,
humanatonc, fi ngerpicked
guitar, doghouse bass, har-
mony vocals and percussion.
For information and bookings,
call(415) &2-2872 or websitc:
at http//www.waybacks.com/
html; or conracr Class Act
Entertainment, P.O. Box
I 60236, Nashville, Tn 372 I 6;
61 5-262-6886; e-mail: mike
@classactcn tcrtai nmenr. com.
April 12 - Unitarian Ccnrer,
Ashland, OR; May 8 -
Espresso Garden CafE (record
rclcase pary); May 9 - The
Palms in Davis, CA; May l0 -
Frcight 6c Sdvage Coffechousc
in Bcrkcley, CA; May I I -
Kuumba Jazz Ccnter, Santa
Cruz, CA;

r'!?'cstcrn Lights - traditional
music ranging from bluegrass
co gospel, western swing to old
timey and fiddle tunes to coun-
try blucs. For information or
bookings, Contact Bill \$7ard,

(ltel 361-8248; e-mail:
wardclan@ix. netcom.com;
websitc: http://www.lanset.
com/fiddlcbugl.JuJy 12 - 14

- 9'h Annual Good Old Fash-
ioned Blucgrass Fcstival at
Bolado Park, the San Bcnito
County Fairgrounds near
Hollistcr, California.

.Thc Vhiskey Brothcrs, a bluc-
grass and western sryle band
with grcat harmony singing.
For booking or information,
c-mail: randybush@compu
scryc.com. July 12 - 14 - 9'h
Annual Good Old Fashioned
Blucgrass Fcstivd at Bolado
Park, the San Bcnito Counry
Fairgrounds ncar Hollister,
Cdifornia.

.Wild Bluc - Bluegrass trio fca-
turing Elmo Shropshire on
banjo. For bookings call
Carltonc Music at (41iD 332-
8498 or go to http://
www.carltonc. com/wild.html.

.Vildwood 
- Spccidizing in

progressivc Bluegrass and Folk
music on Cdifornia's Crntral
Coast and availablc for clubs,
coffee houses, taverns, or pri-
vatc p:rrtics. Paul Bccler, gui-
tar and vocds; Dan N7olf,

Dobro; Julio Boysenbcrry,
banjo. For additional infor-
mation, please visit our wcbsite
at www.megagem.com/wild-
wood/indcx.html or phonc
Julio at 80 5/ 349 -227 4 dtys or
80519294071 wcnings.jThc \trilton Prison Band -traditiond Bluegrass and New
Grass. For booking or infor-
mation, contact the Warden's
Officc- Drew Evans at (916)
344-8589.

.Thc Witcher Brothers 
- for

information or bookings, con-
tact Dcnnis !7itcher, P.O. Box
33903, Granada Hills, CA
91394, phonc (818) 366-
7713. Every Friday Night at
Vincenzo's, 2955 Cochran,
Simi Valley, CA. For informa-
tion, call: 805-579-9962.

.Ycsterday's Counrry Roads,
'Country, Bluegrass Gospcl",
for information, contact Dan
Bonds, P.O. BoxT 27,Hilmar,
CA95324 or call (209) 632-
9079.

Ban& Bascd in
Otter Statcs

.Eddie and Martha Adcock -for bookin gs and information,
contact Eddic or Marrha
Adcock, P.O. Box 180,
Antioch, TN 37 Ol l,phone or
fax 615-781-8728; e-mail:
2adcocks@bellsouth.nct. For
upcoming dates, website:
hap://www.eddicandmanhaa
dcock.com.

.Neal Backues and Silver Cloud
Tradition, for bookings and
information, contact Neal J.
Backues, P.O. Box 7170,
Jefferson City, MO 65102;
phone 57 3436-0536; e-mail :

ncal@bl uegrasssworld. com.
.The Back Fotq, - bluegrass

and raditional music. For
bookings and information, call
Vicki Hass at 77 5-882-(c013.

.Bluegrass Patrios, for bookings
and information, 1807 Essex
Drive, Fort Collins, CO
80526, or call (970) 482-
0863. Complete schcdulc on
websire at: www.blucgrass
patriots.com. April 28 -Plattc Middlc School Audito-
rium, Boulder, CO; May 4-5

- Mcsquirc Blucgrass Festi-
vd, Mcsquite, NV; May 24,-
26 

-'\Vcstern 
Colorado Fes-

tival, Grand Junction, CO;
Junc I -2 - Silvcr Strings BIue-
grass Fcstival, Lincoln, NE;
Junc 29-30 - FoxMtn. Blue-
grass Fcsrival, Bcrwick, NS;
July4-5 - Whispering \7inds
Bluegrass Festival, Ninrana,
MI; July 6 - Sally Mountain
Park Blucgrass Fcstival, Quccn
Ciry, MO;

.Vincc Combs and thc Shadctrcc
Bluegrass Boys, traditional
Bluegrass music. For book-

ings and information, contacr
Vince Combs, 665 Vcst
lfuepps Rd., Xenia, OH 45385
or phonc 937-372-7962.

.J.D Crowe and the New South,
for information and bookings,
conact: Philibusrcr Entcnain-
mcnt, Phil Lcdbetter et (423)
688-8855; c-mail: phili-
bustcrlQahoo.com.

.Dry Branch Fire Squad, for in-
formation and bookings con-
tact Bill Evans ar 5l0-2y-
4508; e-mail: bevans@
nativeandfinc.com. April 5 -Middlebury, IN, LVD's Con-
cert Hall; M"y 4-5
Jonesboro, TN: Pangaea Fcs-
tival; May 17 - Lancasrer,
PA: Spring Gulch Folk Fesd-
val; May I 8- I 9 - Gerysburg,
PA: Gcttysburg BG
Camporce ; M"y 23
Kerrville, fi, Kerrville Folk
Festival; May 25-26 -Kcndallvillc, IN: Tri-Starc
Bluegrass Festival; May 3l -Syria, VA: Gravcs Mt. Fcstival
ofMusic;Juns | -/ - Pssslen,
CT: Strawberry Park Bluegrass
Festival; June / - Jx16n1g6,
PA Mountain Top Fesdval;

June 8-9 - l,exingron, KY:
Fcstival of the Bluegrass; Junc
9 - Ncw Carlislc, OH: Smith
Park, 7 pm; June 14-15-
Victorvillc, CA: Huck Finn
Jubilee; Juncl6 - Grass Vd-
lcy, CA; CBA Fathcr,s Day
BG Fesdval; June 17 - San

Josc, CA: Dctails TBA; Junc
18 - Berkeley, CA: Frcight
and Salvagc Coffcchousc, 8

Pm;.Thc Fox Family for informa-
tion or bookings, conract Dana
Thorin, Hourglass Entertain-
mcnt ar (626) 799-29b1; e-
mail: dthorin@flash.net;
websitc: http:/fVMPUB.com
/hour glass.html.

.The Grasshoppcrs - For in-
formadon and bookings, con-
tact Dcaton Entcrtainmnet,
P.O. Box 344, Suwancc, GA
3OO24; 770-271-9056 or c-
mail: dcatonent@mind
spring.com. May 10-12 - 4n
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BANDS & UPCOMING GIGS fhP/ Fr,rrrth,err
Adnemfi,we,Yof

Maa, tAnnual Camp Rudc Blucgrass
Fcstival in Parkfield, CA;

.IIIrd Tyme Our, for informa-
tion and bookings, contactFor
information and bookings,
contact Deaton Entertain-
ment, P.O. Box344, Suwanec,
GA 3o024; 77 o-27 | -9o56 or
e-mail: deatoncnt@mind
spring.com. Junc I 3 -l 6 - 27'h

Annual CBA Fathcr's DaY
\Tcekcnd Bluegrass Fcstivd at
thc Ncvada Counry Fair-
grounds in Grass Vallcy' CA;

.Sievc Kaufinan. for informa-
don about conccrts, workshoPs
and bookings, call 1-800-
FIATPIK or ouside US call
(615) 982-3808.

.Alison l(rauss and Union Sta-

tion, for information and
bookings contact Keith Casc

andAssociatcs, 1025 I TthAvc.
S. 2Nd F[., Nashvillc, TN
37212, phone (6rr) ,27-
4646; (611) 327-4949 FAx-

.Doylc l.awson and Quicksil-
vei, for information and book-
ings write: P.O. Box 3141,
Br]stol, TN 37625-114l; E
mail: DLQkslvr@aol.com;
website: www.doylelawson
.com.

.Lonesome River Band, for in-
formation and bookings con-
tact Kcith Casc and Associ-
atcs, (615) 327 4646; (615)
327-4949 FAX. .

'Ianry Cordle and Loncsome
Standard Timc 

- 
For infor-

mation and bookings, contact
Deaton Entertainmn.t, P.O.
Box344,Suwancc, GA3O024;
770-271'9056 or c-mail:
deatoncnt@mindspring.com.
Junc 13 U 14 - 27'h Annual
CBA Father's Day Weckcnd
Blucgrass Festival at thc Nc-
vada County Fairgrounds in
Grass Valley, CA;

.Lost & Found - for informa-
tion and bookings, contact
Allen Mills, PO Box 90,
'1tr7'oolwine, VA 24 I 85, phone
5 40 -9 30 -2622, fax 5 4o -9 3o'
l42l; cmail: info@lost and
foundblucgrass.com; website:
wwwJoandfotrndblucgrass.qrL

.Dcl McCoury Band, for infor-
mation and bookings contact
RS Entertainment Offi ccs, 329
Rockland Road, Hcndcrson-
villc, TN 37075, phone 615-
2&-8877.

'MisY Rivcr, for information
and bookings, e-mail:
MisryBand@aol.com or visit
their wcbsite ac www.misty
rivcrband.com.

.Lynn Morris Band, for infor-
mation and bookings contact
Class Act Entcrtainmcnt, P.O.
Box 160236, Nashvillc, TN
37 2t 6,phonc 6 I 5-2 62-6886'
FAx 6i5-262-688 I ; c-mail:
Class-Act@compuscrvc.co m ;

wcbsite: www.classactenter

tarnmcnt.com.
.Mountain Heart, for informa-

tion and bookings contact For
information and bookings,
contact Dcaton Entertain-
ment, P.O. Box344' Suwanee,
GA 30024; 77 o-27 r -9056 or
c-mail: dearoncnt@mind
spring.com or wcbsitc:
www. mountainhcart.com.

.Nashvillc Blucgrass Band, for
information and bookings
contact Keith Casc and Asso-
ciates, 1025 lTthAve. S.2Nd
Fl., Nashvillc, TN 37212,
phonc (6t, 327 4&6; (61 5)
lzl-+9qg FAX. Junc l5 & 16

- CBA s 27't'Annud Father's
Day Vcekcnd Bluegrass Fcs-

tivd in Grass Valley, CA;
.No Stri ngs Aaachcd, " Blucgrass

with a Twist". For bookings
or information, contact KathY
Bovd at (503) 598-9784,wite
.o P.O. Box 3747, Tualatin,
OR 97062-3747 or wcbsitc:
h ttp : //www. Swi ftS itc. com/
nostringsattached.

.Northern Lights, for informa-
tion and booking contact
Linda Bolton,437 Livc Oak
Loop NE, Albuqucrque, MN
87122-1406, phonc/FAX
,O5-85G7100, email nlights
met@aol.com.

.Nofthcrn Pacific, for informa-
tion and booking contact
Trisha Tubbs, P.O. Box @1,
\7'oodinvillc, \tr7'A 98072'
06ol ; phone 425481-7293;
or e-mail: trishtubbs@aol.com.

.Tim O'Bricn, for information
and bookings, contad Class
Acr Entertainmcnt at 615'
262-6886, FAX 615-262-
6881; e-mail: Class-Act@
compuscrvc.com; wcbsitc:
www..lr""rctcntcrt inmcnt.corn.

.Pinc Mountain Railroad, for
informadon or booking write
to P.O. Box 1065, Pigeon
Forge, TN 37888, Phonc865-
686-0226; FAX 865-686-
99 45 ; cmil@PincMountain
Railroad.com; wcbsitc: www.
PincMountainRailroad.com.
Junc I 3-16-27'hAnnual CBA
Father's Day Weckcnd Blue-
grass Fcstival at the Ncvada
Co. Fairgrounds in GrassVal-
ley, CA;

.Roundhousc, for information
and bookings, contact Ron
Stanlcy * 541-997-3685.
April 6-BordcrBooks,
Gresham, OR; April l3 - Eu-
gcne Public Markct, Eugcnc,
OR; April 26 - Bordcrs Books,
Bcaverton, OR; Junc l-9 -
Rose Fcstival, Porrland, OR;

Junc I - Statc Parks DaY at

Silver Fdls Statc Park in Sub-
limity, OR; Junc 6 -
McMinnvillc Farmers Markct,
McMinvillc, OR;

.Pcter Rowan, for information
and bookings contact Keith

Casc and Associatcs, (615)

327-4646; (6r, 327-4949
FAX. May l0-l 2-4'hAnnual
Camp Rudc Bluegrass Festivd
in Parkficld, CA; June I I -Hillsboro Farmer's Market in
Hillsboro, OR;

.Scldom Sccne, for information
and bookings contact Keith
Casc and Associatcs, (615)

327 -4646; (6r, 327 -4949
FA)(

.Ron Spcars and lVithin Tradi-
tion,t/o CBJK Music, 4895
Pavant Ave., Wcst Vallcy CitY,
UT. 84120. Phone 801 95r-
r978.

.Thc Slide Mountain Boys -good, pure, down to carth,
traditional Blucgrass. For
booking or information' con-
tact Chirlcs Edsall, 3545 Vista
Blvd., Sparks, NV 89436 or
callT02-626-3412.

.Southcrn Rail 
- 

for informa-
tion or bookings, contact:
Sharon Horovitch PO Box
323, Watertown, MA 0247l;
phone 781'891-0258; or e-

inail: SouthcrnRait@world
.std.com.

'LarrySparks and thc Lonesomc
Ramblers, for information and
bookings, contact LarrY
Sparks, P.O. Box 505,
Grccnburg, IN 47240, (812)
($3-8055.

.Raloh Sranlcv & the Clinch
Mluntain BLyt - for book-
ing or information contact
Randy Campbcll, SuPcrior
communications co'' 340 s'
Columbus Blvd., Tucson, AZ
857 t I 41 38 ; phone 52o -327'
5439 or 323-2584218; FAX
52O-327-5378; r-mail:
Campbcllsupcrio@aol.com.

.Ron Stanley - for booking or
information, writc to P.O. Box
222, \Tcstlakc, OR 97 493 or
phonc 541-997-36,85. MrY
I I - \Ufl'cstcrn Orcgon OPrY in
Conage Grovc, OR;Junc 22 -
NACO/Thousand Trails in
Florcncc, Oregon.

.Sunnlnidc Drivc, fcaturing Karl
Mairz, Doug Moorc, Bob
Marrin, and JoAnnc Martin.
For bookings and informadon,
contact Karl M acr:-(@2) 983'
1757 or (602) 9(A-2670.

.David Davis and the Varrior
River Boys - for booking or
information, contact Deaton
Entenainmnct, P.O. Box344,
Suwancc, GA 3OO24; 77O'
271-9056 or e-mail: dcaton
enr@mindspring.com.

.Rhonda Vincent 6c thc Ragc -
for bookings or information,
contact Keith Case and Asso-

ciatcs (615) 327-4646; (615)
327-4949F1X. Junc l3 & 14

- CBA s 27'h Annual Fathcr's
Day W'cekcnd Bluegrass Fcs-

tival in Grass Vallcy, CA;

dr- ern&g

D
er
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1{ ry
As told by Daisy Mac
To Elcne Cnrcy

'Blucgrass is iust now reach-
ing its tipping point," the adver-

tising o<-cutive was almosr shout-
ing in his zcal. Hc spokc to
othcrs of his profcssion about
thc pscudo-technical mcasuring
rt."i.gy that folks who predict
trcndi'usc. Hc refcrred to that
certain point whcrc the meta-
phoric scale is tippcd and Public
opinion swings, unqucstion-
ingly, to favor thc trcnd. Thc
bluegrass friends, listcning in thc
nqt room, didn't havc to strain
to hcar. Daisy Mac, YanceY,

Bcaurcgard Rayford-PcncY
Hdloway (from herc on callcd
Bo) & ihcir dog, David, had

sncaked into thc ad agcncybuild-
ing and wcre trying to eav_esdroP

on a planning session of ad cx-
ecutivcs. They listcncd with a

mixturc of disgust and grim dc-
termination to do somcthing.

Thcy had previously mct at
Daiw Mae's and dccided on that
foian Thcy had to disguisc them-
sclves a bit to pass unobtrusivclY
into the building, ofcoursc. And
they cach swore rhat they would
keep absolutcly quict and not
bctray their prcsencc' no mattcr
how ievolting thc stratcgy plans

of the ad sr(ccutivcs secmed to
thcm or how uncomfortablc thcir
garb bccame. That partwas Par-
iicularly difficult to Daisy Mae,
as shc was morc than tempted to
leap from hcr vantagc point-and
givi the spcaker a piccc of her
mind.

Bo and Yanccy had to re-
mind her that if shc kcpt giving
oeoolc oicces of hcr mind, shc
Lo,ildnt, h"t. much lcft for her-
self. But rcally, it was awfuh
Daisy protcstcd to them, the ad

mcn'werc planning to use bluc-
grass in a way that would leavc it
ilti-"t.ly cvisccratcd and life-
less. Thcy didn't carc about it-
they'd just kill it for whatevcr
money thcy could find in it.

Thc exploiters spokc opcnlY
ofcapitalizing on thc rising popu-
lariry of blucgrass. Thcy notcd,
p.oudly (as ifthey'd had a hand
in it) the fact that bluegrass had

lately won many awards and was

incrcasingly known to the Pub-
lic--dcspirc lack of airPlaY on
thcir radio stations. ThcY took
panid crcdit for thc incrcasing
irip-cool factor associated with
thl music, and thcn thcY went

{:,,r' *
L

tri

I'i I 1. ..

on to enumeratc subtle thingP
thcy could do to gct blucgrass to
thc 'dpping point' when it would
bc md[eablc as a crazc or fad. At
that poinr thcy would bc ablc to
manipulate ii just as thcy had
orevilus s1a26s-5u6h as thc
Lula-hoop and thc pct rock.
Thev'd squccirc cvcrv last dollar
o,r, Lf thl music, il the while
shaping it into a pale shadow of
its formcr rough-cdged strong
imagc. By thc dmc thc moncy
was-extractcd, che music would
bc indistinguishablc from the
other homogcnizcd music thcY'd
alrcady orploitcd and discardcd
as uscd-up.

It was all Bo and YanccY
could do to gct Daiqy Mac out of
thc building bcforc shc brokc
into the admcn's session and
madc a scene. That wouldn't
havc hclped anyonc and would
ultimately have just rcinforced
thc admcn's pcrccption of bluc-
grass fanatics as having poor
imoulse control.'Th. *n".rncd fricnds of
blucgrass wcnt back to thcir
homc frustratcd and without
uscful ideas to'save' bluegrass.
Thev had discussed, for innu-

-..lbl. hours bcforc this, how
to kcep blucgrass from being
abuscdby pcoplc whosc merh-
ods would more than likcly ulti-
mately dcstroy blucgrass in thc
end. Thcy'd alrcady harvcstcd
the thoughts thcy rcccived on
thc Internct about that, from the
thread of talk thcy'd bcgun in a
chat room. Pcoplc in thcir c-
mails talkcd bigbut didn't reveal

any pracdcal idcas.
The mood was somber.

Daiw Mae couldn't recall when
shchad lastscen thcscdear friends
who wcrc usually laughing and
eagerly accepting life's chal-
lengcs, so serious. Only David,
the unpedigrecd hound dog, re-

tained a scnse of normalcy and
secmed ro bc bcwildcrcd why his
usually carefrce friends wcrcn't
paylng loving artention to him
Lr playing thc music he loved.

Continucd on B'14
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STUDIO INSIDER
ByJou Weed
\07elcome to April!

\7e'vc been busy hcre at
Highland Studios, and I'm writ-
ing this column as I reflect on
another long day of rccording.
Morc about today's fun and un-
usual session in a moment, but
first, a rccap ofsomeothcr rcccnt
sessions involvine one of
California's (and"now the
country's) favorite bass players,
Dcrck Jones.

Covers hls basses
Dcrck plays with Nickcl

Crcek, rhc phenomenal group
fcaturing Chris Thile and Sari
and Scan Watkins, who j ust won
IBMA's "Bcst Instrumcntal
Group" award lastOctobcr, and
whoscdbum has justgone Plati-
num. Derck uscd to livc in
Vdlcjo, in thc BayArea, and has
playcd with many diffcrenr mu-
sicians and bands during his il-
lustrious carcer. He his pcr-
formcd withJoc Cravcn s group
and Rob lckes' group, and flayei
and toured many ycars with latin
star Pete Escovcdo. Dcrck's widc
musical background, impeccablc

Floltg, and grcat.chops. kecp
him in constant dcmand as a
session playcr, and whilc he was

Antinudftom B-13
Oh, occasionally onc of them
would absentmindedly scratch
him, but being a sensitivc hound,
David could tcll they wercn't
rcally thinking about him.

It gdlcd thcm all rhat thc
advcrtising gurus and sryle ma-
vens were having a hey-day cash-
ing in on bluegrass populariry.
They offcred to promorc rhc ner(t
blucgrass 'crazo'. They would
develop, thcmsclves, an upcom-
ing blucgrass act to use as a point
of attraction in many cofirmcr-
cids. Thcy also would make
bluegrass music more prominenr
in the background of cxisting
commcrcials and capitalizc on
the success ofbluegrass in othcr
ways to dcvclop markct niches
for their new products.

S uspenders--<r'gall uses' as

they werc coyly bcing callcd-
werc alrcady making a huge fash-
ion statement with teenagc Val-
lcy girls, Thc suspendcrs ciune
in day-glo iridcscent colors and
had attractive spaces available for
dcsigner signatures, so rhcywerc
a natural. Ovcralls werc ro bc
given an overhaul andwerecom-
ing out in spandex.

The friends of bluegrass
didn't rcally mind the fashion
ideas; they just rcsented bluc-
grass being redefincd and used
cavalicrly. They discussed a few
dcsultoly idcas without any con-

in town for the weck, wc kept
him busy! Hc added bass traclis,
both upright and fretlcss elcctric
bass, to somc tunes byJoc Pulitzcr
(with George Kincheloc co-pro-
ducing). Joe is the grcat grind-
son ofJoscph Pulitzer, thqnews-
papcr icon, and mct Gcorge while
both werc studcns at Harvard.

Vhilc escaping thc crowds
at a reccnt Harvard class reunion,
thcy discovered their mutual
musical affinitics, and dctcr-
mined to work togcthcr to docu-
mcnt the music that Joc had
written as a young man. As the
projcct has dcvelopcd, Joe has
bcen happy to gracc his arrange-
mcnts with the talcnrs of somc
trcmcndously tdcntcd acousric
musicians, including, in addi-
tion to Derck, harmonica ace
Norton Buffalo, percussionist
Joe Cravcn, and sax and key-
board marvcl John Lce Sandcis.

- Aftcr knockingout bass parts
for five of Joe's 

-tuncs in'onc
session, Dcrek sat back in his
chair and asked, "OK, what's
ncxt?' The othcr projecr await-
ing his touch was recording the
basic uacks for SanJor's Hcather
Bridgcr, who has collcctcd mu-
sic from thc Spanish Civil \Var

viction that they'd work. Bo
said thcy could drcss a numbcr
of groups of blucgrass iammcrs
in clown attire and havc thcm
show up werywhere and play
almost in pcople's faccs. So cvcn
though pcoplc would havc to be
politically correct and acccpt rhe
jammers on thc surface, they'd
privately want to disassociate
themsclves from blucgrass ifthat
was how bluegrassers behaved.
Thatwould thwart the ad men's
push to ovcrsell and ovcr-cxpose
bluegrass and keep it viable for
people who loved it. Yanccy and
Daiqy Mae vetoed that idea as

bcneath them. David thumpcd
his tail in agrcement with thcm.

"Even though itwould mean
a pcrsonal sacrificc, wc could
drcss up in IBM button-down
stylc suits oursclvcs; wc could go
out into rcsidcntial neighbor-
hoods, handing our rracrs rhat
tcll peoplc not to be taken in by
thc ploys ofcommercialized bluc-
grass," Daisy Mae said. "That
way, we'd makc a stcrcotype-
shattering statement by our ap-
pearance, and at the samc timc
we'd get some reading material
into thc hands offolks who could,
thcn, be on ro the admcn and
not buy into rheir strategy."

Yanccy didn'r want to put
such a fine point on his criti-
cism, but he also didn't want to
wastc time, so hc mcrcly said, 'If

(1936 - 1939). That body of
music includcs Spanish folk
music adaptcd with newer words
to rcflcct thc and-fascist senti-
ment of the l93o's, as wcll as
American folk music, also re-
written (in English) ro o(press
similar themcs, and sung origi-
nally by Amcricans who wenr to
Spain to help with thc anti-fas-
cist fight. The musical sryles,
while primarily folkloric, range
from simplewahzes and marches
to tangos and Spanish songforms
with multiple odd time signa-
tures. Dcrek's ycars of expcri-
ence playing both upright and
electric basses in many forms of
Latin and jazz music (bftcn with
odd time signatures) madc him
the pcrfcct call for bass playcr.
\7e knockcd out sevcn tunes in
two sessions, recording both
upright and clcctric Frcrless
basses, as wcll as acoustic guitars
and percussion. I spcni thrce
ycars living in Spain as a young
man, and havc long admircd thc
spirit and intcnsc delivery of
many diffcrcnt forms ofSpanish
music. Having the opportuniry
to be involvcd with this project
has rcally been fun!

(Almost) no strings
attached

This weck at rhe studio, wc
have anothcr unique situation.
Bob Danziger, from Carmel,
California, has long performed
on a variety of unusual instru-
mcnts, ranging from various
hammered dulcimcrs ro differ-
ent sizcs ofkalimba, odd rhythm
boxes with diffcrcntly pitchcd
sustaining marimba-like elc-
ments, titanium instruments of
all types that arc playcd by strik-
ing with mallets, and other diffi-
cult-to-dcscribe noisc makers.
Bob cdled reccntly and said that
he wantcd to record thcse instru-
mcnts in an improvisational sct-
ting with Brazilian pcrcussion
mastcr Helcio Mclito, who now
lives in California, but who was
prcsent with Antonio Carlos
Jobim and Luis Bonfa at the
dawn of thc Bossa Nova agc.
Helcio also playcd with Brazll-
ian choro mandolin masterJacob
do Bandolim, whose music
David Grisman has resurrectcd
and rc-rclcascd on CDs from
Acoustic Disc.

Bcforc starting ro rccord,
Bob alertcd mc that thcy would

and not cancel thc stamp,"
claimed Yanccy. "He comes
chcap to us,'causchc's myfricnd.
Besides, David know and likes
him." That decided it. Thcy all
agreed to mect in an hour and
thcy rushed off to collect the
things thcy'd need.

At the awards banquet rhat
night, a helicopter sat down on
the roof and the friends made
their way through the roof door
and down ro the festivities.
Somehow a last minute cntry
into the awards contest found its
way onto thc program. The
entry form had all the fricnds'
narnes on it, but the officiating
judges decided that Dairy Mac,
Yancey and Bcauregard Rayford-
Pcnce Halloway wcre just too
precious as names-that they
must bc a joke. Thc only name
on thc entry form that the judges
thought was real was David's, so
he was declared thc official en-
trant in the contcst.

It was littlc bit difficult to
keep David from taking offthe
ridiculous adman costume, and
hc rcscntcd having his hair
combed over his hcad, bur his
howling was still excellent, so he
won first place. Everyone sat lis-
tening with straight faces too.
The admen had uscd their own
judges, who didn't know what
makes good blucgrass. If real
blucgrass pcoplc had bcen uscd,

need a several day lock-out, as
they were planning on bringing
so many instruments into the
studio that doing any other ses-
sions in thc interim would be

table), the countlcss
titanium rylophones
and all of Helcios
drums, tubes, shakcrs,

and bells,
family of
andstands

of coursc, that couldn't have
happened.

Daisy Mac, Yancey and Bo
rcjoiced that the admcn would
find it vcry difficuk ro co-opr
David and mold him into any
sort of consistcnt spokcsman for
their producs. The ad agencies
had publicly promiscd the win-
ner a fat recording contract, a
promotional tour and many
othcr pcrks of national orpo-
sure.

Thc fricnds did have onc
remaining qualm, though, bc-
causc thcy'd obscrved that in thc
past, no matter how absurd a
thought or idea might be, if it
was offcred with a straight face,
somoone would grab it like an
errant football and run thc lcngth
of thc field with it. W'hcther or
not thc run would bc in the
direction ofthcir god could not
bc guaranteed ahead oftimc. But
thcy wcre willing to gamblc for
thc lifc of bluegrass.

l(aov ADrilt
ToWtD'*y!

Hewas

cimer, the sizc of a

tlr

room

have so filled up the studio and
control room that we have to
ncgotiatc our way around rhings
when we finish cach takc. And
tomorrow we're going to set up
the titanium'wing."

0n wlngs of blue...
tltanlum?

Vhat docs the "wing" have
to do with blucgrass?? Grcat

Antinrcd on B-15

Therfuwtlv* Adnenh,we* ff Da/W Maa, Ywnoe4, & tsentore4,ard, ...
that sort of thing workcd, rhe
Jehovah's Witness, 7'h Day
Advcntists and the Mormons
would bc majoriry groups by
now.

Daisy Mae acknowlcdgcd
the chastisement for sloppy
thinking, but right about then
David set up a howl. The friends
lookcd at him to sce what was
wrong. Theydidn't see anyproL
lem.

Suddcnly thcy all thrcc hu-
mans brokc out laughing and
tcnsion rela:red in the room as

David continued to howl. Thcy
knew now what they would do.
There was an upcoming major
award schcdulcd that very night,
a showcase for the entire music
industry. It was to be rccordcd
livc with much hoop-la.

Thc fricnds kncw thcy had

,iust thc right sound to be cffcc-
tivc thcre. Thcy'd havc just
cnough time to prcparc, so they
quickly divided dutics and hur-
ricd out and got busy.

'I've a good fricnd who's an
orccllent choppcr pilot," Yancey
told thcm. 'Hc could gct us to
the unvciling in an hour, max.'

"I don't know," Daisy Mae
hesitated. "Thc building doesn't
havc a real heliport typc roof.
It's prctry small and surrounded
by tallcr buildings, too."

"Ah, he's such a good pilot,
hc could set down on a postcard

I
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Where can I go to hear/play some music?
C-alifornia Bluegrass

Association or CBA Member
Sponsored Jams

.Alameda 
- 

every Monday day
night acoustic music jam be-
ginningat6 p.m. at McGrath's
Irish Pub or thc corner of Lin-
coln and Stanton, Alameda,
CA. For morc informarion,
call 5lO-521-6952 or e-mail:
flyinhigh@earth link.net or
CBA East Bay Activities V.P.
Darby Brandli at 510-
5332792 or e-mail:
darby@campspam.net.

rfu3s6ads1e 
- 

Last Stage West,
15050 Morro Road, Highway
41, West of Atascadcro.
Acoustic music and jams.
Open Friday, Saturday and
Sunday. Hosred by Buffalo
Boband Carmon Britrain. For
information or to book a gig,
call 8O5 461 - | 39 3. ( Self-con-
tained camping available on
site.)

.Chico 
- 

open bluegrass jam
wery Tuesday night at Shadc
Tree Restaurant,8lT Main St.,

Chico, T -9PM in downtown
Chico" Chico, Ca. 8:00 pm
till I 1:00 in downtown Chico.
Hosted bv Sid Lewis'Acoustic
College ball Sid for details
530-894-2526.

.Fairfax 
- Larry Carlin and

Carltone Music host the bi-
weekly bluegrass jam every
other Thursday at the Ross
Valley Brcwi n gCompany,T 65
Center Blvd., in Fairfax, across
fromAlbcrtson's. 7:30- l0 PM,
and all acoustic blucgrass in-
strumcnts are welcome. For
directions call (41 5) 485 -lOO5,
or email Larry at
larryc@carltone.com.

.Livcrmore - Bluegrass Jam Scs-
sion 2nd Saturday of the
month at Magoos Pizza,T:OO-
l0:00 pm,364 South
Livcrmorc Avc. berwecn 3rd
6c 4th strect. Take the
Livcrmorc Ave Exit from I-
580. (buy a pizta endhclp pay
the rent). For information,
contactJack E. Johnston 925-
447-2406.

.Milpitas - CBA South Bay Jam
the first Monday of every
month fromT to l0 p.m. at
the Niles Grill locared in the
in the historic Niles District of
Milpitas at37378 Niles Blvd.
There is easy access from I-
880 via Mowry east, then left
on Mission and left on Niles;
nearby parking in a safe neigh-
borhood. For more informa-
tion, e-mail CBA South Bay
Activities Vice President Rogcr
Siminoff ar siminof@apple.
com. For direcrions to the
Niles Grill, call 5 I 0494- | 863.

'Napa - 
"$lueglass and Fiddle

Jam Session cvcry Thursday
night from 7:3Opm to
l0:30pm in Napa. Call Jerry
at (7o7) 226-3084."

.Paradise 
- 

CBA hostcd blue-
grass iam session in Paradise,
CA. Call CBAAreaActivities
Vice President John Senior at
530-877-1764 for time and
locations.

. Rcdding - 
Monthly Blucgrass

fam bcing started in Redding.
For information, call Jim Jack-
son at 530-242-0914.

oSacramento fuca - 
Monthly

Blucgrass jam scssions hosted
by thc Sacramcnto Arca CBA.
Locations and times vary. For
furthcr informarion, call Sac-
ramento Arca Activities Vice
Presidcnt Bob Thomas at
(etq 989-oee1.

.San Francisco - thc first
Vedncsday of thc month af
thcPlough & Stars, I l6Clem-
cnr bcrwecn 2nd and 3rd Av-
cnucs in thevibrant Richmond
District of San Francisco, trc-
ginning at 8 p.m. Hostcd by
Chuck and Jeanic Poling. "Fog
Ciry Blucgrass' concerts the
second !7'ednesday of the
month hostcd by Dcirdrc
Donovan and sponsored by
NCBS,8 p.-.

.Sonoma 
- 

Bluegrass jam ses-

sion the 3rd Tucsday of every
month ftom7 to 10:30 p.m.
The music host will be Tom
Sours. Murphy's lrish Pub is

locetcdet464 First Strcet East
in Sonoma, California. For
further information, cc.l 7 07 -
935-06(fr or e-mail: murphy
@vom.com.

.Sonora - CBA's Dclta Sierra
rcgion jam session thc 2nd and
4th Fridays of each month at
thc Smoke Cafe, l8l9l Main
Street in Jamestown from 7 ro
l0:30 p.m. For information
people can call Bill
Schneidcrman ar 2O9-586-
3815 or e-mail: mando
bil@bigvdley.net.

.Tracy-Bluegrass jam thc third
Sundayof the month from l-
5pm at Holly Hansen Senior
Center, 37 5 E astNinth Sueet
Tracy, Ca. For information or
dircctions, cdl Frcda Boop at
209-53G4808.

.\Tilliams - VFrUf Hall, Corncr
of 9th & C Strects, 3rd Sun-

day l-5 p.m. Call Ed Baker,
530-824-5991 for details.

.lVoodland - Old Time Fiddling
Jam at the County Fair Mall,
1264 Easr Gibson Road,
Voodland, CA, first and third
Sundays o[each month from
l-4 p.i. For more informa-
tion, call Gloria Brcmer at
(53o) 662-7908.

Music Store 6r Restaurants
\7ith Regular Jams

.Bakersfield - Busker's Music,
I 704 Chestcr Avenue, Bakers-
field, CA 93301-)241. Blua-
grass jam cvery Saturday at I
P.m.

.Canoga Park - Bluc Ridge
Pickin' Parlor, 20246 Saticoy,
Canoga Park. Lessons on
fi ddle, guitar, mandolin, banf o
and more. Monthly fam ses-

sions - beginncrs at 6 p.m. and
the fast sruffat 7:30 p.m. Call
for acrud dates ofcurrcnt jarn.
For more information, call
818-700-8288 or e-mail:
pickinparlor@ carrhlink.net.

oSacramcnto - Thc 5th String
Music Storc, 930 Alhambra
Blvd. At J Strcct in Sacra-
mento. Bluegrass Jam arery
Thursday from 6 to l0 p.m.
plus rcgularly schedulcd housc
ionceris. New and uscd in-
struments, CDs, tapcs, books,
vidcos, lcssons, workshops, rc-
pairs and morc. For informa-
tion, call OIA 452-8282.

oScbastopol - Tradidonal music
jam at Coffc Caa' in Scbastopol
cvery Sarurday from 2 to 6
p.m. Hostcd by Morgan and
Alaina ofthc Kiffel Symphony
Jug Band. For information,
cellTOT-823-8552.

Indcpendent dube
.Cercs - Central California Old-

Timc Fiddlcrs Assn., Waltcr
Vhitc School, I st and 3rd Fri-
days 6-10 p.m. Call Bill
Vhirficld at (209) 892-8685
for details.

oplssngxlea- Kings River Blue-
grass Association now meets at
Tempcrance Kutner School on
Armstrong berween Olive and
Belmont a few miles east of
Clovis Avenue. Jams on the
lst and 3rd Saturdays er 7
P.M. For more information,
call Pat teNycnhuis, Pres. at
559 -447 -o9 18, Kent Kinncy,
Y.P. ar 559-7 87 -3317 . or Edee
Matthews, Membcrship at
559-582-9r55.

.Fresno - Fresno Folklorc Soci-
cry, P.O. Box 4617, Fresno,
CA 917444617. Monthly
potluck and jam. For furthcr
information, call Nancy
Waidtlow ar (2O9) 224-1738
x (2o9\ 431-3653 or News-
letter Editor Carl Johnson,
phonc (2o9) 229-8808.

.Hollywood - Old-timcy Jam
thc lst Sunday & Bluegrass

Jam thc 3'd Sunday of cvcry
month 7 p.m. at thc Highland

Grounds Coffee House, 742
N. Highland Avcnuc, Holly-
wood, California. $2 cover
charge/onc drink minimum.
For morc information call Bluc
Ridge Pickin' Parlor (818)
700-8288.

.Lompoc 
- 

[6su51is jam scs-
sion,7-10 p.m. on rhc sccond
and fourth Wcdncsday ofcach
month at thc Southside Cof-
fec Company, 105 Sourh H
St., Lompoc, CA (Tclephonc
(8O!D 7 37'3730.) For furthcr
information, conract Bill
Carlscn (805) 736-8241, or
cmail Charlie Bockius via c-
mail at: cbockius@sbcco.kl
2.ca.us>

rManteca - Dclta Old Timc Fid-
dlcrs and Bluegrass Associa-
rion, lsr and 3rd Sarurdays
6:30 - 10:30, at the Manteca
Senior Ccnter, 295 Cherry,
Manteca,CA. Cdl Melvinor
Melvia Vinchell at 2O9 465 -
2758 for furthcr information.

eMoss l,andine - Phil's Fish
Markct and Ltcry, Sandholt
Road. Blucgrass jam from 5:3O
to 9 p.m. the first and third
Mondays ofthc month, hosted
by Rcgina Bardca. The Coun-
house Ramblers pcrform the
sccond and forth Mondays
staningatT:(X) PM, and othcr
musicians are wclcomc to join
in for a bluegrass picking parry
for thc sccond set, srarting
about 8:00 PM. For informa-
tion, e-mail Rcgina at regiberry
@hotmail.com. For informa-
tion on Phil's, phonc (831)
633-2152, or check out thc
web site at philsfishmarket.
com.

.San Josc - 
Santa Clara Vallcy

Fiddler's Association jam ses-

sion, lst Sunday of every
monrh, l-5p.m.,archc
Hoovcr Middle School on thc
corner of Park Avcnuc and
Naglce Street.in San Jose. All
acousuc musrclans welcome.
For funher information, con-
tact Ken Jones, l9l Lichi
Grovc Ct., San Josr-, Ca95 I 23-
l75l or visir their websitc at:
h ttp : // www. scvfa. o rg.

.San Jose - Gospcl Bluegrass Jam,
Monday nights 7-10 p.m. at
thc St. Francis Episcopal
Church, 1205 Pinc Avc., San

Jose, CA. Cdl Ken Joncs,
(4o8) 281-2229 ot(4oB) 354-
8097 for more information.

$UDIO INSIDER
Continudfmm B-14

question! Remcmbcr reading in
a reccnt column about early re-
verberation dcvices, including
rhe plate reverb? Bob and Hclcio
have brought in a large (clcvLn
fcet by four fcet) shcct of tita-
nium, which thcy are going to
hang up in thc studio and usc as

a livc rcvcrberation gcncrator.
Tomorrow wc hang it from thc
twelve foot high cciling in thc
studio. My insurance, fortu-
nately, is paid up. Thcy plan to
control its effcct byplaying thcir
instruments either closer or far-
ther from its surfacc.

Sincc a largc shcct of metal
like that loves to ring on and
sustain \sound for a long timc,
it's going to be interesting to sce

how these rwo musicians work
together to adapt their sounds to
whatever contributions we'll be
gerting from this strange ncw
wonder. And we'll have to ex-
perimentwith mic placcment to
find thc optimum way ofcaptur-
ing the rcsonance of thc "wing."

Capturing a live reverb
All bets may be offby noon

tomorrow, but at this point, I'm
considering rwo options. First,
I'm thinking of placing a sterco
pair of Ncumann KMl84ls
(smdl diaphragm cardioid con-
denser mics) close by thc wing,
and away from wherc the musi-
cians are playing. I'll put these
rwo mics on opposite sides of the
wing, point thcm each towards
it, and then pan thcm to oppo-
sire sides ofthe sterco spectrum
to get a nice, widc image of its
revirberation. Thc second op-
tion is to usc a pair of Neumann

U-89 mics, which arc largc dia-
phragm condenser mics with fi ve
selectable pick up patterns. I'll
scr them toomni directional pick
up (gctting sound from all dircc-
tions) and placc thcm on oppo-
sitc cnds of rhe eleven-foot long
wine. If these rwo mics are
panil.d to oppositc sidcs of the
sterco sPectrum, then they
should ponray thc dcvclopment
ofreverbcration as it propagates
through the wing.

I'll givc a short summary-
rcport next monthofhow this all
comes out! And I'll resumc thc
discussion ofthe usage ofrcverb
in recording blucgrass, paying
particular attention to how I usc
reverb on instrumcnts, includ-
ing fiddle, dobro, mandolin,
guitar, banjo and bass.

Thanks for accompanying
me on this trip through studio
life. I love refining and improv-
ing my techniques with the stan-
dard compliment of acoustic
blucgrass instruments, but un-
usual instruments and situations
like this week's are a special treat

- 
both a challenge and a reward

for hanging in with a career that
continucs to provide new and
exciting opportunities to create
beautiful sounds.

Joe t'){/eed recor* acoustic mutic
at his Highknd Sndio in Los
Gatos, California. He has re-
hased six albuns of his own, pno-
duccd maqr projcos for indepcn-
dcnt kbek, and done sound trachs

for f;ln, TV dnd
can reach lo, b calling

museums. You
(408)

cma il, at:i53-335i, or
com.
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NEW ITE'T!
CBA Logo Woven
Cotton Afghans

NAME

GALIFORNIA BLUEGRASS
ASSOGIATION

LOGO MERGHANDISE ITEMS
Send in your order today for: .Baseball Caps

.Bumper Stickers .Buttons .Coffee Mugs
. Drink Koozies .Embroidered Denim Jackets

.Lapel Pins . Henleys .T-shirts
.Sweatshirts -- now available in a variety of new colors

. Baseball Jackets and \Mndbreakers
. License Plate Holders . Sports Bottles

. Thermal Mugs .Tote Bags And Much, Much More.

Make checks payable to The California Bluegrass Association,
and mail payment and order blank to:

CBA Mercantile
c/o Gene Sexton

5506 Mrgina Road
Loma Rica, CA 95901

(s30) 742-6482
email: gene@cyberware.com

ADDRESS

STATE ztP

PHONE

GBA IUERCAHTILE ITEIII$
White Cotton Afghans with
the CBA Logo woven into them in
beautiful full-cdor
YVoodland 2000 CD
Recoded live at the 2000 Festival -
the best of Bluegrass in Northem Califomia
BallCap - Black Embroidered
Ball Cap - Blue Embroidercd...............
Bumper Sticker (CBA)
Button - lnstrurnent related.......
Bill Write Tape .........
I ? Bluegrass Coffee Mug ..,.....
20th Anniversary Reording of
Fathefs Day Festivals 1-19
Compaa Disc....,,....
Cassette Tape.........
CBA Logo Decal.....
CBA Member Decal
Henley shirts in: Black, Forest Green,
Lake (dark blue/gray), Heather,and Natural.
Sizes: M, L, XL, XXL..........
BaseballJacket-M-XXL

$60.00
$15.00

Sweatshirts - Denim, (Stone Washed) Green;
Sizes: L, XL,XXL
Sweatehirts - white; sizes S,M,XL, XXL
still priced at
T-shirts - \lVhite; sizes S,M,XXL, XXXL
still priced at ........."....
T-Shirts - Black, Forest Green, Ash & Natural.
sizes M, L, XL, XXL, XXXL
T-Shirts, Denim. Sizes M,L,XL,XXL... ..............
Tote Bag - Small
Tote Bag - Large
ThermalMug - 22-oz.
ThermalMug - 34-oz.
Visor - YelloUGold Terrycloth ...............
Denim Jacket, Embroidered - Sizes: S,M,L

$25.00

$20.00

.... $15.00

... $12.00
$1.00

...... $1.00

...... $s.00

...... $5.50

.... $10.00

.. $14.00

.. $14.00

.... $6.00

.. $10.00

.... $7.00

.... $9.00
,... $5.00

$95.00
$10.00
$25.00

.00

.00
.-$7
-$5

500
50s

xL,xxL,xxxL & xxxxl ...............
Name on front of above ieket
Windbreaker - M, L, XL & XXL ..........

shipprng-
TOTAL ENCLOSED $

Shipping: $l.through $10.99 - add $4.00
$11.00 and up - add $6.00

Drink Koozie ...........
Label Pin/25th Annual Festival.....
LeatherTie - Black, Clipon M Beads...,.
Ucense Plate Frame
Sports Bdtle - Large/32-oz
Sweatshirts- Black, Forest Green.
Sizes M, L, XL, XXL ..........

$20.00
$30.00
. $2.00
. $5.00
$10.00
. $2.00
. $5.00

$25.00
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